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VON PAPEN VIEWS 
HINDENBURG BIER

Lifelong Friend of Dead 
Field Marshal Arrives 
With Armfni of Roses; 
Army Officers Guard Body

   
    

   
 
    

       
    

  
   

  
   

   
 

  
   

    
   
     
    

  

    
    

  
    

  
    
   
    

    
 
    

   
   

   
    
    

  
   
   

 
 

  
    
     

  
   

   
 

    
      

    

   

    
       
   

   
 
    

   

   
 

     
      

    
    

   

   
 

       
 

   
    
     

     
       

     
  

     
   

 
  

 
 

 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

  

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

B y  G U ENTH E R  BEUK ERT
Neudeck, Germany, Aug. 3 —  

'(A P )— A  aolemh quiet prevailed at 
Paul 'Von Hlndenburg’s stately home 
when I  made a pilgrimage to it thia 
afternoon to aee iU  ntester in 
death.

He is surrounded by the objects 
he loved so weU in life, and which 
so often brought him .back to bis 
eatate from his arduous duties at 
Berlin.

Von Hlndenburg still lay on his 
death bed, his countenance pallid 
and benignly peaceful. Only his 
massive bead and his strong arms 
showed above the snow-white 
coverlet In his hands was a cluster 
of wilting flowers which had been 
gathered by bis children and grand-
children.

An ardfy officer stood guard' at 
each corner of the bed, and on each 
Bide of it glimmered ten candlea.

The shutters were tightly closed.
Number of Wreaths

Near the bed were a number of 
wreaths. One was from Gen. W er-
ner . Von Blomberg, I>efensc Minis-
ter of the Reich. A  black and white 
ribbon attached to it bore tbe 
words, "to tbe Field Marshal from 
the Fast Prussian military.”

On the white coverlet was a bul-
let which bad pierced Von Htnden- 
burg's hand In a battle In. 1866. A  
soldier later gave it to Von Hlnden- 
burg saying, "1 burned my flngera 
on this; it was too hot.”

Near the bed lay the old soldier's 
Bible, a heavy, well-thumbed 
volume.

- Burial WerMesday
It- w as  rmderstood here but not 

conflrtned that burial will take 
place iii tbe family burial plot on 
the Neudeck estate Wednesday af-
ter the body is brought back from  
Tannenberg. It was believed the 
willingness o f Von Hlndenburg's 
family led to the announcement in 
Berlin that the burial would take 
place in Tannenberg, but It was 
thought the Field Marshal's will in-
dicated be preferred to rest here.

Throughout the spacious borne 
and on the broad, green lawn are 
many mementoes of Von Hinden- 
burg's interests in life. One insight 
into his character la an inscription 
over the fireplace which reads, 
"Loyalty is Honor's Backbone."

Mementoes of life
The old general's uniform, picj 

tures of Von Hindenburg and other 
officers, the big chair in wbicb he 
frequently caught naps after dinner, 
swords and buffalo and elks heads 
were other reminders of the master 
of the estate. In front of a hole 
in tbe ground was a park bench on 
which Von Hindenburg often rested 
because he said tbe place reminded 
him of one of tbe scenes of his 
childhood— a creek which he had 
dammed to make a swimming hole.

Franz Von Papen, personal friend 
and long one of Von Hlndenburg’s 
most intimate political associates, 
arrived this afternoon, grief-strick-
en and carrying a large armful of 
red roses.

Germany’s former crown prince 
arrived at Neudeck, now a nation's 
shrine, bearing condolences of tbe

(Continued On Page Ten)

EUROPE STUMBLES 
TOWARD RECOVERY

  
    

 

 

 

 

Gold Bloc Countries Seem To 
Have Entered New Defla-
tion Phase.

  
   

   
 

    
   

    

 

  

 
    

    
 

York, Aug. 3.— (A P )—  
appears to be stumbling, on 

the ,ro£d to economic recovery.
Recovery set in for most countries, 

according' to League of Nations 
statistics, in the summer of 1932, 
and for several, continued well Into 
this'  year. Statistics of industrial 
production In England and Germany 
rbowed striking gains during the 
earlier months of the year. England, 
towever, has currently entered a 
moderate lull, and has been discon-
certed by an increase In unemploy-
ment. Current statistics from Ger-
many are lacking, but the country's 
business appears to, have been seri-
ously disturbed by the exchange 
ciisls.

The gold bloc countries seem to 
have entered a  new phase of defla-
tion. Business has been slackening 
in France almost steadily since last 
summer, and Italy finds herself In 
the throes of an exchange problem, 
resulting from a persistent excess of 
imports recently.

That tbe entire situation has been 
aggravated by the political crisis in 
Austria and Germany, there seems 
little doubt

The depression hit Fraince late. 
Slid save for a. minor upturn last 
j"ummer, she has shown rirtualJy no 
iuprovsmenti

NRA IS CHARGED 
WITH MONOPOLY 
I N T E S m S E S
Robber aod Ice Finns Allege 

Oppression of Small In- 
dnstries Before Federal 
Trade Commission.

Washington, Aug., Si— (A P )  — 
N R A  was charged today with 
nionopoly and with oppressing small 
Industry in two major test cases 
before the Federal Trade Commla- 
lion.

Three small rubber footwear man-
ufacturing companies charged that 
the rubber code, which N R A  hue 
said they violated, was issued with-
out their consent and without their 
knowledge, and that' the code op-
presses them and tends to monopoly.

The Purity Ice Company, of LakC' 
land, Fla., in the second case, not 
only charged monopoly and oppre.i- 
ston,, but denied that the company 
was operating in Interstate Com-
merce, and averred that the Icc 
code waa unconstitutional.

Three Rubber Companlra
The three rubber companies aro 

the Philllps-Baker Rubber Company 
of Providence, R. I.; the La Crosse 
Rubber Mills Company of La 
Crosse, Wla., and the Goodyear Rub-
ber Company of Middletown, Conn.

In the rubber case the defend-
ants were charged with having re-
fused to flic their price lists with 
the rubber code authority. Thvy 
replied that not only was the code

(Conttnoed on Page Two) .

WESTERN FORKT 
FIRES CHECKED

Tbousands of Fire Fighters 
Bring Flames Under Con 
trol, Aided by Ram.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 3.— (A P )  
Major forest fires In the northwest-
ern United States were reported un-
der or near, control today.

Aided by an improvement in 
weather, conditions, thousands of 
fire lighters checked the advance o  ̂
the flames, but dared not relax their 
vigil for fear high winds might cause 
them to flare out of control again.

Fourteen hundred men had dug 25 
tnUes of trenches in the CJolvllIe N a -
tional Forest of northeast Washing-
ton, to bring a 30,000 acre fire near 
control, but only 4 (ter searing work 
In the face of advancing flames.

Across the line in British (iolum- 
b!a, fire fighters stopped the destruc-
tive tide in the Saimo-Nelway and 
Grand Forks areas, aided by a light 
rain. They fought the Sheep Creek 
f-re to a standstill.

Mlllmen fought shoulder to shoul 
der -with CCC men and seasoned 
foresters to hold a  fire in Pend 
Oreille county, Washington.

In Montana, although shifting 
uind pushed the Trout preek Are 
in the Cabinet National Forest over 
the divide into the Martin O eek  
hosln, forest' service officials said 
they thought the blaze nearly con-
quered. The edge of the fire waa 
within SIX miles of Tuscor, 130 miles 
n-:rthwest of Missoula.

Firea in Lincoln county, north-
western Montana, and in the Koo-
tenai and Kaniksu forests in Idaho 
were reported to be near control.

First Photo of Roosevelt In Hawaii

The first (Thief Executive to set foot on Hawaiian soli, Prc.sldent 
Roosevelt is shown in this N E A  -iervlcc radiophoto as he responded to 
the islanders' warm and colorful wilcomc. ‘ Note" the traditional leis 
encircling his neck.

IRON HAND RULES NRA 
WITH A VELVET GLOVE

Rep. James M. Beck' Makes
 ̂ , NOW  WEARS^^ANTS 

Charge Speakmg at Cool-
idge Exercises in Ply-
mouth, Vt.— Attacks New 
Deal.

Not That She Wants To, But 
The Police Probably Are 
Embarrassed.

MAYOR AND MILITIA MARSHAL 
FORCES AS HUEY LONG DEFIES 
COURT ORDER IN NEW ORLEANS
Strikers Become Nudists 

To Obtain Wage Demands
Chicago, Aug. 3.— (A P )—  THe-bguests completed the mixed four- 

swanky Exmoor golf club in H igh -, smue play. 
land Park fought off the spread o f ,  actlcn.

nudism today. j go l f e r ^*   ̂ MacHme Gtuis Pouited Toward City Hall as Situation In
The nudists, abolit a score of ■ , One golfer solved the problem. 

them, romped over fairways and ' "W hy not take only two clubs,
greens and splashed around in tho i anyway?'

The plan meeting unanimous ap-

POUCE RIOT GUNS 
REAfiY FOR ACTION

water hazards, to the consternation 
of the golfers.

It was the caddies novel way of 
striving for more pay, and the cli-
max of their strike.

Earlier yesterday they had de-
manded more money— at once. One 
hundred aiid sixty of them dropped 
bags they had been carrying and 
met at the clubhouse.

They turned cold shoulders to 
proposals that they wait until a 
field of 200 members and their

proval, the foursomes started out.
Presently, a woman took a c r x c - 

ful stance to drive across a .deep 
water hazard. /

A  nude, figure flitted pa^t-her, an-
other. then another.

She left the course. Other golf-
ers came and went, the same way.

A  call to the police brought offi-
cers who shooed the strikers into 
their clothes and off the course. The 
caddies demand a flat fee of t l  for 
18 boles and 60 cents for nine boles.

M(J4EIL LAUDS RECORD 
OF OLD GUARD LEADER

Plymouth, Vt., Aug. 3— (A P ) —  
U. R. Representative James M. 
Beck (R ) of Pennsylvania, speaking 
today at exercises In honor 'of the 
late Calvin Coolidge, charged that 
the New Deal had subjugated "in-
dividualism” and said that ' "dicta-
torial powers are not less dictatorial 
because they might be politely and 
apologetically exercised.”

The representative attacked those 
who criticized the administration of 
President Coolidge saying:

"It  la the fashion of some of the 
academic apprentices, who now con-
stitute an overgrown Federal 
bureaucracy, to sneer at the admin-
istration of Calvin Coolidge. Let me 
remind them that if they, in thSir 
varies schemes to redistribute 
wealth, are now able to command 
the lavish and too often wanton ex-
penditure of billions of dollars, their 
opportunity thus to scatter billions 
la partly due to the wise adminis-
tration of Calvin Coolidge, which in 
a  few short years had not only paid 
all the expenses of the government 
•out of current receipts, but had re-
duced the national debt by the enor-
mous sum of ten billion dollars.

Lashes Coolidge Critics 
“Those who have in a short 

twelve months now added twelve 
billions to the national debt, ought 
not to criticize a president who re-
duced It by almost tbe same sum. 
He reduced the burdens of the peo-
ple. They have imposed intolerable 
burdens of debt upon the American 
people which will curse our people 
for a century to come." \  

(Tontending that under the New  
Deal, "individualism” was smother-
ed, he said: " I f  (Talvin Coolidge 
were alive today he would prefer 
that ‘Square Deal' of individualism 
to the ‘New  Deal' or bureaucratic 
regimentation which has changed 
the American from a citizen to a 
subject.”

"The Constitution never Intended 
to vest all powers over trade and In-

Chicago, Aug. 3.— (A P )— Fan 
dancers wore pants again to-
day at the 'World's Fair.

Declaring "the lid is not off,” 
police squads last night raided 
five yfllages and "The Bowery,” 
seized gambling wheels in each 
place, closed an exhibition, and 
on their way out ordered pants 
placed on Faith Bacon, a fan 
dancer.

Officials said they would not 
permit abuses of their new 
liberalized policy, adopted at the 
insistence of disgruntled conces-
sionaires.

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

10,000 Hoboes To Attend 
Gathering In Cincinnati

f ■ ' —

Columbus, Q., Aug. 3-— (A P ) — .vthe knights of the road and rods 
In the "Jun’gles" beside handy rail- when they gather, said publicist
road-rights-of-way and in those j  .v
.. . .T ,  . . • . 1  The delegates will decide whether
chariUble spots where one can get they shall march on Washington in 
a “flop" and a bowl of soup for 25 a campaign'for a 31-a-day dole and 
cents for Just the asking, word of i free lodging in Government ciunps. 
na Muiual convention of the "Inter- ■ he said. He did not make clear the 
national Itinerant Workfers Assocla-' association’s objections to taking 
Uon” was getting about today.  ̂advantage of Federal transient 

Plana for the gathering w ere ; camps already established.
made public here today by Ben-
jamin Benson, "publicity manager” 
fur tbe organization, who rode the 
rods into this mid-western city -to 
spread the news.

Chamber of (Tommerce invitation 
or no, he said, tbe convention will be 
he.ld at Cincinnati next Wednesday. 
It may be held in a  ball or it may 
be held somewhere under the 
heavens but It will be held in Cincin-
nati, home o ( Jeff Davis, “king of 
the hoboes."

It must be pretty hard, must It 
not, for the association to call a 
meeting, Benson was a.sked, per-
manent addresses being at such a 
premium.

"Ob. we've taken care of that all 
right," he .answered. "W e ’ve sent 
out a lot of postcards to general de-
livery all over the country. The 
bo3Ts will get them all right. The 
word will be spread.".

He estimated 10,000 delegates will 
respond and would, not whittle the

.W e ig h t jr £ r6b le m a  w i l l be b e fo re ' e s t im a t e  on e  w b iU

VOTE ON GENERAL 
BUILDING STRIKE

Walk Out in New York Would 
. Halt Work On AH PWA 

Projects.

New  York. Aug. 3.— (A P )—  As 
representatives of 75,000 heavy con-
struction workers prepared to vote 
today on a general strike In sup-
port of the mid-town tunnel walk- 
put, Howard L. King, chief engineer 
of the project, asserted construction

(Continued on Page 'Pen)

REPORTERS WIN 
COURT CONTEST

Kentucky Judge Ends Con-
tempt of Court Cases 
Agamst Ethical Scribes. >

Danville, Ky.,.Aug. 3.— (A P )—  
Jack Durham and Wesley (Tarty won 
their long contest with Police Judge 
Jay W . Harlan today over the ques- 
t'on of whether a newspaper man 
can be forced to break a  confidence.

Tbe end to the long and at times 
hitter fight that had cost each oi 
U.cm 45 hours in Jail and 322 in 
Sines and court costs came when 
Judge Harlan fined two other men 
$10.25 each on pleas of guilty to 
the breach of the peace and an- 
tiounced that the court of inquiry 
I'.to the hanging in effigy of Repre-
sentative . J. Sterling Towles was 
ended.

"You have kept your confidences,” 
Judge Harlan remarked to the two 
23-year-old newspapermen, who had 
i-eiterated through eleven trials on 
contempt charges in ten days that 
they would go to Jail daily all sum-
mer before they would say who gave 
tfcem in confidence advance Informa-
tion as to the plan to bang a dum-
my figure, dressed like Towles In the 
courthouse yard here July 18,

Na.shville, Ten., Aug. 3.— (A P )—  
Bullets flew with ballots In Ten-
nessee yesterday. Three men were 
kl'Ied in election quarrels: Governor 
Hill McAlister ana Senator K. D. 
McKellar were renominated.

Governor McAIisicr, direct de-
scendant of two Tennessee chief 
executives, defeated Lewis Pope, 
Na.shviUe lawyer, for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. Senator 
McKellar ran away from Dr. John R. 
Neal for th^ nomination for a slx-

Democratic National Coni' 'BULLETS, BALLOTS
mitleeman Says Congress-1 p [_y  ||ij 1'£K)|£SSEE
man Maloney’s Nomma*| _ _ _
tion Would Bring Greater Three KiUed m Election

I

Credit to Party and StOte. Quarrels as Senator Me- 
,B, A . . : ! ; : ;  i •» Renominated.

The Democrats and the Repuhll- ----------
cans in convention, are making ready 
to square away for the fall cam-
paign and the November election 
and say who shall be In the respec-
tive comers of the political ring, 
with the electorate in the reserved 
seats.

The Republican state committee 
last' night set the state party con-
vention (or Hartford, in Foot Guard 
armory, an almost historic battle-
ground, September 11 and 12, tho 
week following the Democratic con-
vention a . Eastern Point. The dates 
for the latter are September 5 and 6.

The Socialist state convention will 
be at Bridgeport September 7 and 8.

Late this month the independents 
will select a  date and place for 
their convention under call' of Pro-
fessor Albert Levitt of Reijding and 
Washington, to decide whether a 
state. Congressional and Legislative 
ticket wdll b*e placed in the field.
Other minor parties have already 
named state tickets in whole or in 
part.

Democrats Busy.
The Democrats, having been first 

in the field with primary and state 
convention calls-are already at work 
on voting lists to bring out a large 
vote on the selection of delegates to 
the state convention. As there are 
many social elements in gatherings 
at Hotel Griswold, Eastern Point and 
because of party’s present ascenden-
cy in the national administration, 
there is anticipation of lively cau-
cusing in many towns for delegates 
places. Factionalism also ia lend-
ing stimulation to the work of town 
and district committees.

The Republican convention, called 
by (Thalrman J. S. Roraback and 
Secretary C. G. Willard, seta town 
caucuses for August 28, under party 
rules, with the usual apportionment 
of two for each member of the 
bouse. Town conventions, wher-
ever necessary, and senatorial dis-
trict conventions to elect state con-
vention delegates must be held 
August 30.

Republican Convention.
The convention proceedings wdll 

adhere to rule, the evening of the 
first date being given over .to 
organization with temporary offi-

(Contlnoed on Page Twro)

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

JOHNSON HITS AT 
PRESS CRITICISM

Protests Against Suppression 
or Garbling of News On 
Public Affairs.

(Thicago Aug. 3.— (A P I— Hugh S. 
Johnson has stnick back at news-
paper critics of the Industrial Re-
covery Act.

Referring to hla critic^ as “Aca-
demic mercenaries who write for a 
controlled and dominated press," the 
NR A  administrator accused them of 
garbling, suppressing and coloring 
news, in an address celebrating 
N R A  iJay at a Century of Progress 
last night.

" I  protest," he said, “ that it Is not 
freedom of the press to suppress o'- 
garble important news of public a f -
fairs which happens not to be in ac-
cord with some editorial policy or 
opinion.'

"The only recourse I  know, is an 
appeal tq, the press itself," Johnson 
said. " I  wish they would submit a 
code containing provisions which 
would leave elimination of such 
practices to their own self-govern-
ing bodies.”.

Forced To Choose Between 
Two Girls, Lad Kills One

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 3.—  (AP);i,body into Harvey's lake where <t
— With Investigators theorizing that 
Robert Edwards killed 26-year-old 
f  reda McKechnie because she bad 
been replaced in his affections, M ar-
garet (Train, Edwards' fiancee, as- 
serta her belief in hla Innocence.

Miss Crain, 23-year-oId music 
tfacher came from her Blast Aurora, 
N. Y., borne last night, maintaining 
"he didn t do it, I  know be didn't.”

Assiatant District Attroney J. 
Harold Flanuery says Edwards baa 
admitted hittiug Miss - McKechnie 
with a  blackjack and dragging her

waa found Tuesday. Divers yester-
day recovered a blackjack.

Flannery last night a-ivanced the 
belief that Edwards, a mining sur-
veyor, was driven to the killing by 
the necessity ot choosing between 
the two girls.

In East Aurora, tbe mother of 
Margaret said her daughter’s en-
gagement to Edwards was announc-
ed about six months ago. They met 
at Mansfield, Pa., State Teachers 
College three or four years ago, she 
said.

^otffhern Metropolis Grows More Tense —  AdjatanU 
General Orders Sentries to Bar Sheriff from Barracks 
— Orders Militia Men to Fortify Positions m Accord-
ance With Governor’s Declaration of Martial Law*

New Orleans, Aug. 3.— (A P )—  A  
ccurt command that .Senator Huey 
P. Long disband the National 
Guardsmen holding the city regis-
tration office, was answered to d ay -  
reinforcements were rushed to the 
garrison.

Only a narrow street separates 65 
militiamen, manning machine guns 
in the martial law’ zone, and 100 
picked police, fingering rifles 
liol guns in City Hall.

Tight lipped, the forces gazed 
ar.rosa the passageway Into the muz-
zles of each other’s weapons.

The situation grew tense in the 
early morning hours when a  detach-
ment of troops and a truck toad ot 
machine guns were rushed, under 
cover of darkness to reinforce the 
•rarrison occupying the registration 
office. .

Mayor T. Semmes Walmaley coun-
tered by sending more grim police-
men into enty Hall.

Rival Forces Line Up
Cn the edge of the city at Jack- 

ren Barracks. Senator Long’s state 
administration bad additional N a -
tional Guardsmen, who could oe 
summoned at a  moment's notice.

Mayor WalmSley, likewise had 
r,-.ore than one thousand heavily 
armed police reserves which could 
be sent into battle with equal dis-
patch.

Senator Long said ho was clean-
ing up the city and protecting the 
voting lists which will be used In .the 
September Congressional primary 
election.

Surrounded by the guns of the 
mobilized National Guard at Jack- 
.son Barracks, Adjutant Gener.ai 
Icaymond H. Fleming today replied 
to a civil District Court order for 
d’smissal of the troops by directing 
fcis officers to fortify their positions.

Sentries at the gateway of the 
barracks refused tho civil sheriff ac-
cess to tbe commander of the slate 
militia when they sought to serve
I he court order on him, and Fleming, 
over the telephone, told newsmen:

WUl Carry Out Orders
“I shall carry out the Governor’s 

orders. I have given my officers 
oiders to fortifj their positions."

The court order calling (or de-
mobilization of the troops, summon-
ed to duty in the bitter factional dis-
pute between the political forces of 
Senator Huey P. Long and Mayor 
1. Semmes Wa'.msley of New  Or-
leans, was secured late yesterday by 
city attorneys.

Tbe sheriff and the chief of police 
served Long as "a conspirator" with 
the court summons last night but 
were unable to similarly serve the 
adjutant general.

Meanwhile, National Guard offi-
cers sent a fresh detachment ot 
raUltia into the city voting registra- 
t:on office, held by force of arms 
since last Monday night, and un-
leaded additional machine guns at 
the office. Just across a narrow  
slieet from City Hall, where Mayer 
Walmsiey has massed scores of 
heavily armed police. Advised that 
tl.e courts had been unable to reach 
Fleming, Mayor Walmaley said: 

.Mayor’s Comment
"Naturally I cannot comment 

about the way a court order of the 
Civil District Court.ia being receiv 
id or denied. Any comments must 
come from District Judge Nat W  
Pond, who issued the order.”

"1 can make no Comment about 
this now," said Judge Bond from hts 
home." because I have not yet been 
officially notified that the orders ot 
the Civil Dbftrict (Tourt have been 
dsnled. Any comment I shall have to 
n>ake wdll be made from tbe bench 
at my court. I  shall open court about
I I  o’clock this morning.

Judge Bond's order had directed 
Senator Long and Adjutant General 
Fleming to appear before him at 11 
a m., Tuesday .to show cause why 
the. troops, should not be disbanded. 
Meantime, the court signed a tem-
porary restraining order directing 
Long and Fleming not to take any 
netion under (jovemor O. K. Allen's 
qeclaratiun of partial martial law.

Tbe suit was entered in tbe names 
of Hehre Racivitcb and Gus Blan- 
cand, Walmsiey candidates for (Ton- 
gress, who charged Senator Long 
had caused the seizure of the regis-
tration office to influence the ap-
proaching primary.

"A re  you going to defy the order

( f  the Civil District Court?" Ad-
jutant General Fleming entrenched 
at Jacksen Barracks, was asked by 
newsmen over the phone.

" I  am going to carry out the Oov- 
einof’s orders." he replied.

"A re  you preparing to withdraw  
the troops from the registration 
office?"

Plenty of Troopa
"No, I haven’t withdrawn any 

. troops. .1 am carrying put. the Gover- 
1 nor’s orders. I have ordered my men 
to fortify their positions at tho 
registrar's office and at Jackaon 
Bsrracks."

"How many troops have you at  
these places?”

' Plenty," said the adjutant gen-
eral. He subsequently added:

" I  regret very much that they' 
started any legal proc^ure, because 
it seemed yesterday that this whole, 
situation was about solved. I  bad 
held conferences with M ayor  
Walmsiey and Superintendent of’ 
Police George Reyer In the past two 
c ays, and had assurances from them 
tnat they wanted to see to it that 
the laws of the .state and tbe city 
would be abaolutely enforced. I  had 
reduced the number of men on duty 
and had “ oped that the situation 
soon would have permitted me to 
withdrawn troops entirely.

Fortifies Position 
"However, in view of this court 

action, there is nothing left to do 
but fortify ray position and carry 
out the Governor's orders.”

Political observera today saw a  
strong possibility’ of a quick special 
session of the Legislature, in the 
event that Senator Long failed to 
gain his point in the current dispute 
with the city.

The Senator, who was In com- 
I lete control of the recent Assembly 
session, commented repeatedly that 
it hostile New Orleans precipitated 
court tests of his Legislative actions, 
he would reassemble tbe Legi i- 
ture to broaden the state's power 
over city affairs.

The city has already taken to - 
court and baited by injunction tbe 
functioning of a new police board 
provided for by a recent Legislativo 
act and has indicated that a aimllar 
attack wdll be made on Senator 
Long’s action of yesterday in ap-
pointing, state assessors to supercede 
t'.ie local elected assessors in charge 
of property valuations for tax pur-
poses

At State Capitol. 
Temporarily quitting the scene of 

his tense political w’ar with Mayor 
T. Seemes Walmsiey in New  Or-
leans. Senator Huey P. lo n g  came 
to the state capiol at Baton Rouge 
this morning by automobile, reviv-
ing reporta that he planned to call 
a special session of the Legislature 
to take a hand In his dispute W’lth 
Walmsiey.

Senator Long went at once ta  
Gov. O. K. Allen’s executive suite.

"1- Just came up to ask Governor 
Allen to disband the militia in Newr 
Orleans," he said after his arrival.

A fter visiting briefly in the exe-
cutive office, he went to the Blast 
Baton Rouge district courtroom 
where the highw’ay commission wa* 
appearing before Judge George K. 
Favrot to answ’er a contempt situa-
tion sued out by the city of New  
Orleans.

The city cited the commission for 
contempt of court on an allegation 
that the state road body had vio-
lated an injunction by paying out 
high-v/ay funds for other purposes 
w’hile still refraining from paying 
the city of New  Orleans the 370U,-
000 a year due the city for street 
maintenance.

(Tourt deputies late yesterday 
finally penetrated the inner sanctum
01 Senator Long's war headquarters

(Gontlnued on Page Eight)

TR E A SU R Y  B ALA N C E .

Washington. Aug. 3.— (A P )—  Tha 
position of the Treasury August 1 
was: Receipts $84,500,22.39; expend-
itures, $89,984,426.46; balancs $2.- 
466,396,655.18; customs receipts for 
the month $520,872.44.

Receipts for the fiscal year (sines 
July 1) were $225,928,729.83; ex-
penditures $480,959,510.14 (includ-
ing $242,268,707.71 of emergency 
expenditures); excess of expendi-
tures, $255,030,780.31; aasets, $T,- 
931,520,683.86.
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tarn in tb« §m,U. Tbe.cmaua]- 
t j  Uat:

Joan Tallent, 40. fatally wounded 
t^ a  quarrel at UadtaonvlUe. - 
. Beecher Phllllpa, 17, shot to death

ONLY

A WEEK 
GIVES 
YOU

AUTOMATIC
DELCO
HEAT

And it’s a co m p le te  Dtico 

Hmt installation tailored to 
your present beating plant 
by factory’ trained experts

ThU Delco Hew is not just *n ordi- 
oarir oil bomcr ih»i is iostslled in 
four huoace in the onliasiy wejr. It is 
nude t part of your present baitins 
plant by betory-tnioed experts. And 
your itrreatmem is tafeauarded by a 
double pnxectiaa—by the rasi ro- 
aourcet of Delco, a General Motors 
nnlt, and by a reputable local organi. 
Mtion whose tocccsi is built upon 
aatls&ed customers.

Call or write for a copy of pur 
Sbow.Oown Chart which Kiras com. 
paratire fuel costs and many other 
ioietestioK facts.

DELCO HEAT
A  SENE f l ^L  M O T O R S  VALUE  

Sales and Service

STANDARD 
PLUMBING CO.

901 Main Strt*ct 
Phone H301

In Andarion county. A  deputy 
sheriff w w  wounded. .

Ouy Sutherlan, shot to death whUa 
vatchinf election returns at PUts- 
vUle.

MeinpliJa l.nndallde
A Memphis landslide helped Gov> 

emor McAlister to victory. It was 
the fourth race between him and 
rop e  Two yearn ago Pope ufaauc- 
cessfully contested McAUster'e for 
the nomination and than ran ind«* 
prndtntly in the Ksneral election.

The state's Junior V. S.'Senator. 
Nathan L. Bachman of Chattanooga, 
had a neck-and>neck race with tdp. 
Gordon Brownh^ of Huntingdon for 
a time, hut ^ l e d  ahead today 
us the vote^ountlng continued.

McKsUar, the state's first Senator 
elected by a difhet vote of the peo> 
pie, has served continuously since 
1617.

Returns from the 2,227 precincts 
m the Democratic primary, as tabu-
lated by the Associated Presa, show, 
ad: r

Tabulation Of Vote 
For Governor — 1908 precincts: 

ilcAllsUr ISS.lOd; Pope 113,129.
For Senate long term—1998 pre- 

ilncU: .vicKeUar 147.917; Neal, 27,- 
878.

For Senate ehort term—1738 pra- 
cuicts: Bachman 124,370; Brown-
ing 92,619.

Only acattarad reports came from 
tlie Repubfican race for the guber- 
uatorlol nomination, the only contest 
within G. O. P. Hank.i. These showed 
J'hn E. McCall, Memphis Lawryer 
and tha 1932 nomlnsa, laadlng Will 
H Clarke, Jonesboro lawyer and 
former state. Senator. The vote 'n 
reports from 601 precincts was: Me- 
(-all 24,520; Clarke. 18.869.

All Incumbenta in the National 
House of Kepresentatlves who 
sought ruoomlnation were safe ex-
cept B. Carroll Reece, Republican of 
the first district, who had a good 
lead but not sufficient precincts had 
reported to decide the contest'brv 
tween him and State Senator Jess 
G. Smith of Joneaboro.

Two representatives d||f not seek 
rcnomlnation. Eklward H. Crump, 
Democrat, of the Ninth, dropped nia 
mantle on city attorney Walter 
Chandler of Memphis. Gordo.i 
Browning of the seventh ran for the 
Senate. In the race for the Demo-
cratic nomination to succeed him, 
Herron Pearson, Jackson lawryer, 
v as laadlng flva oppooenta.

Majority leader Joseph W. Bvms 
was renominated without opposition 
ID the fifth district. J. Will Taylor, 
Kepubilean National committeeman 
and representative from the aeconi, 
had no opponent.

FLOODS IN JERSEY 
DO GREAT DAMAGE

What difference does it make If 
you IIvs in darkest Africa, if you're 
still an American clUien? And I
am.
—Elltaheth Ryan, famous teams 

player.

School Board* Are Urged 
To Review School Movies

Bridgeton Is Isobted Four

Threatened.

W uhiofton , Aug. I-.>(AP) - » t « . 4 for cUldrso.' 
cal school boards would be made ra- forth:

11 t v  I ' C * sponsible for motion pictures shewra
HOnrSI W a te r  ra o iin e itocb lld m iin u ie ircom m u a ltiesu n -

' der a plan promuloatod today by 
tha National Congraas of paranta 
and Tsachsrs.

Also, laaderg of tha eriuointlon 
contandad motion pictures for ths

BLva purpotss wars

Is  production, to secure "sulUble 
motion pictures for Instruction, cul-
ture, and entertainment."

In distribution, to encourage es-
tablish roent of motion picture li-
braries from which films may be se-
cured for sohool and oommunity

Bridgeton. N. J-, Aug. 3— (AP) —
Isolated for four hours by floods. ^
that threatened a water famine and 'and axhlbited

Adam Exp . . . .  
Alaska Jun . . . .  
'Allegheny . . . . .
Am Can ..........
Am For Pow .. 
Am Rad 8t S . .  
Am Smelt . . . . .  
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ___
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaoooda . . . . .  
Atfhlwflti 
Auburn

.......... .TT,

W a l Stocks ™ A »C IA I MARK
AT CROSS ROADS

-------------------------- , ------- —  showings, —— —  . . . .
recreation and instruction of youth In sxhlMUoo; to arrsngs for tdu- Auburn . . . t ,  
'should be produced, distributed catlonal ahowlngr in schools Aviation Corp 

by educators, dram at-. churehts, and community audlto^ w.i»

••aeesefle

_____ today ___ _____ ______
tide on tbs Cobansey river.  ‘ -

Relieved of faars that tha rising 
waters would oomplsts the work of 

Jieavy rain and wreck the business 
district, townsfolk began adding up 
the toll of the river's - rampage.

The towm's eastern half waa cut 
off from, tha weetem' businese area 
by destruction of two or three con-
necting bridgee and gradual sinking 
of the third.

Closing of the third span blocked 
one of the two main highway routea 
to Atlantic (2lty, New York and 
New England. ,

Waterworks Damaged
The municipal waterworki waa 

thrown out of commission, and al-
though the supply waa partially re-
stored thif morning physlelans 
wamad that waUr should be boiled 
to prevent an outbreak of disease.

An apartment house along the 
river toppled into the stream a half 
hour after 29 famlllee had fled in 
their night clothing. Tha founda-
tions of other structures threatened 
to collapse.

A roar of water, audible for more 
than a mile, early today sounded 
ths first warning of flood after a 
day and night or heavy rain.

Leaving broken dama In a series 
of small lakea In Its wake, ths tor-
rent swept Into the river, pouring 
through the canter of the town and 
Indunttng the waterworks.-

Tearing four 7S-foot oyster 
schooners from their moorings, the 
raging water ripped out a foot 
bridge at Washington street, and 
battered the larger Commerce 
street span out with the weight of 
tbs boaU.

Bridge Bucktea
Further down the stream, the 

schooners knocked against the 
Broad street bridge, carrying the 
main highway artery, until its 
nbutmenta began crumbling and 
slowly sinking.'

Ail roads were cut off by high 
water at the height of the storms. 
Scores of automobiles were stalled 
and for four hours after midnight 
the town wa.s Isolated. Basements 
of business places were flooded.

Roads of western Cumberland 
county were badly washed out. 
Tracks of the Central Railroad of 
Naw Jersey were wiped away in one 
section of Bridgeton.

Outlining a threa-ysar plan to be . 
submitted to state groups of tha or-   
ganisatioa, Mrs. Robbins OltmaB.' 
national chalrmftn of motion pic-
tures, said Its purpose was to "focus 
the Influence of 20,000' local parent 
tsacbers groups upon realizing the 
potsntla good to be driven from 
motion pictures."

Sbs stressed that the movement 
should be kept entirely apart from 
commercialism.

Five Purposea
Recommendation was made that 

"local boards of sdueatlon be made 
responsible for providing and admin-
istering leisure time opportunities

Belt and Ohio ..
Bendix - ............
Beth S te e l........
Beth Steel, pfd 
Borden . s - . •..
Can Pao ..........
Case (J. I.)

irvision, to extend author- 
' boards over leisure time 
I for children.

Control Meaenrce
In legislation, to support t r a d e ------------------------

practice control measures, such a s ' Cerro De Pasco
reguletton of blind booking end i **>4 Ohio .............................
block booking. Chrysler ................ ...................

"The Parent-Teacher orggnliaUon Coca Cola .........................
will co-operate with Inetltutlone of Coml Solv ............
educaUon and govemmenUl ds- Cons G a s .............. .
partmente to saoure Improvement In Cons Oil .................. ............... ..
the selection sad treatment o f sub- Cont Can ...................................
Ject raatur used In motion picture Com Prod ..................................
producUon," said Mrs. Oilman. Del D and Wn ..........................

"We shall not co-operate with ......................................
compenlee conducting recreation for I K«*tman K odak ........................
profit, lither by previewing or by   •fid Mue .................. .........
listing theetrical fllme In any eon- Dllec Auto L it e ....................
neetlon."

pn
Ne

It Is as tnic now as It waa at the 
time of Genesis and Deuteronomy 
that people entrusted with the de-
lightful privltege of spending other 
people's money are not going to 
waste much time practicing econo-
my. Ogden Nh sIi, poet.

It Is the obligation of citizens to 
utilize the agencies of government. 
It shouldn’t be necessary to coerce 
anybody.
— Frances Perkins, secretary of 

labor.

I'm far loo busy being a married 
woman to bother with the screen 
again. —Norma Talmadge.

For the time being, the Bochc In 
Germany has conquered the Ger-
man, but In ths long run the Ger-
man will win the fight. '
—President Nicholas Murray But-

ler of Columbia University.

Saturday Specials!
HerctUes Gin ..................... .. . 98c
Kent's l.iOndnh Ntyir Gin . . . .  8.9c 

, .Straight Vvhiskice 
('oliinlal Club, 1)0 proof .. .g l.io  
Old Greenwich, full quart,

93 proof ..................... ....81 .89
Maxerl.v Club, full quart,

90 proof .....................   ..81..V,
All-American, full quart,

100 proof .......................... 81..95
Meadwood, 100 p r o o f .........$1.70
WINKS ..............................  ,3uc
1‘ure Grain Alcohol, 190 proof,

quart .............    .$UJ5
ICE COLD BEER 

3 Iwttlcs 35r. 81,80 case.

Oak Street 
Package Store

21 Oak Street 
L. Crrvinl, Prop.

Follow the Crowd to Manchester's 

Only Refined Night Club

CASTLE FARM INN
* 32(1 Tolhnd Turnpike

^turday, August 4th, will be our Second 
Anniversary and we will celebrate with a 
s^ven course Turkey or Chicken Dinner.

f l o o r  s h o w
Und^r Management of A1 Mann

Fwsoua for His Rendition of Latest Songs and Hits 
of the Stage.

Fine Music by Select Orchestra. 
Dancing From 8 Until Closing.

McNEIL LAUDS RECORD 
OF OLD GUARD LEADER
(Continued from Page One)

cent and the keynote epeech. There 
waa no Indication last night as to 
the Republican keynoter. He will 
be Invited by (Jhalrman Roraback.

As United Statea Senator Fred-
erick C. Walcqtt, will he renominat-
ed it waa believed by members that* 
he would not be called bn to serve 
ns temporary chairman and key-
noter. There waa no other .ipocu- 
Intlon as to a keynoter ,as it ha.s 
been cu.stomary for Roraback to ex-
tend an Invitation.
_ The Democrats are looking toward 

Senator Augustine Lonergan for 
their keynoter, but no eelecilon has 
been made by State Chairman David 
Wilson, nor has the partv call for 
the Convention and the primaries, 
which must be completed by August 
23, gone out.

O O. P. Platform.
There was no indication after the 

Republican meeting last night, as 
to the writing of a party platform. 
This matter Is usually left to the 
rc.solutlon.s curomlttee of tlis con-
vention, but In advance there is al-
ways one pcrs,)n, or more with a 
draft of a document, or o f , planks 
and the committee, through a sOb- 
commlttee, hammers it into shape 
for convention adoption.

The Democrats liavc a drafting 
committee which submits a text to 
the resointtons committee for its 
conalderatton.

Some party members are agreed 
that the Republicans wlllrbave a ' 
platform praising Republican finan-
cial administration of tlis stole 
while the Democrats win stre.ss the 
achlevehients of the national admin-
istration.

Precedent is that Republicans in 
the off year do not say much about 
national affa.Ira or policies. They 
believe however at thl.s time they 
have opportunity to dca.l with Gov-
ernor Cross' second term in office 
and the efforts of Prosidenl Roose-
velt in meeting economic conditions 
in the countrj’.

iresslOB. The statement of Mc-
Teil follows;

Complete Harmony.
'The Democratic stata convention 

at Eastern Point a month hence. 
Judging from firet hand reports I 
have received from every section of 
Connecticut, will bh marked by com-
plete harmony and unity of purpose.

"On every hand there are evi-
dences of the rapid dissipation of in-
ternal differences which at times 
have semed to threaten party suc-
cess.

"This situation is attributable to 
the very evident desire on the part 
of Connecticut citizens of every po- 
lltlcat beliet ,to give the fullest sup-
port to the policies and program of 
President Roosevelt which are rap-
idly pulling, the nation out of tlie 
 lough of depreeslon.

"Pre-convention discussions which 
eventually indicate a revival of in-
terest in party affairs, have bixmght 
forw'ard the name of Congressman 
Francis T. Maloney of Meriden, fer 
advancement from his present post.

A Credit to Party.
"While the national committeeman 

as a representative of the party as 
a whole should, and dost refrain 
from expressing preferences as to 
candidates, I have no hesitancy in 
saying that Congressman Maloney 
has merited any recognition which 
the Democratic party in convention 
may offer him. He has been un-
swerving and loj'ai In his support of 
President Roosevelt's national re-
covery prbgnm, and has established 
at Washington a record of services 
to his district and state, seldom 
equalled by a newcomer to congress. 

"If the coming convention selects

EXPLAINS FAILURE 
TO PRESENT NAME

Howell Cheney Tells ciar- 
ence Wetherell It Was Due 
to Negligence.

Gen Elec ...... .............................
2 *"   30 H

M otor*........ .......................

Gold' Duet ..................................  18(4
Hudson Motor* ........................  7»t
Int Harv .........    26 (4
In N ic k .............................. r , . . .  2444
Int Tel and Tel .........................
Johns ManvlUe.......................... 44 li
Kennscott ........................  ig i?
Lehigh Val Coal .......................... ZM
Lehigh Val R o a d ...................... n
Loew'a ...............    0944
Lorillard* .................................. 17 u
Alonsanto Cbem . . . ' ................ 40 2
Mont Ward ...........................”  eg 14

Biic ................. . 8 8 2
Nat (2ash R e g ........................ ig u
•Nat Dairy ................................ ]
Nat Distillers .............    191l
N Y Central ...........................  21 *
NY NH and H ........................  IOI4
w -  40^

14
3

23% 
IM i 
34 

5% 
37% 
8Ti

(Fanlehed by Patwua B Oe.)' 
OeafraJ Saw, Hartterd. Comm.

I r .  sT itoqlM

Bm *  Stoeka
_  _  BW Aeked
C«p Nat Bank *  Truai 14 19
Conn. River ...................4S0 _
Htfd. Co b b . Tru*t . . . .  gg gg
Hartford National . . . .  1744 ig  
Bborate8L B . u d T . . .  Jgg _  

iMBrane* Stoeka
Aetna C oaualty..........  47 49
Aetna rira ..................  ggu  40
Aetna Life ................... yg jg
Automobile .............. ig  21
Conn. Oenaral ............  ag 27
Hartford fire  .............. gg gg
Hartford Steann Boiler 8744 B9
Natleoai Fire ............  gg gg
Phoenix fir#  ..............  gg44 gg
Travelere 400 410

Fubllo Ctllitlae Stocks 
Conn. Eleh Scrv . . . . .  41 gg
Conn. Power ..............  -xe xa
Greenwich, WAG.
Hartford Elec ..
Hartford Gai .

do., pfd ..........
B N E T Co . . : ................ ..

Manufacturing Stocke
Am Hardware ............  ig%
Am H osiery..................  _
Arrow H and H, com. g

do., pfd ....................  gg
Billings and Spencer, . —
Bristol Brass ..............  ao

do., p f d ...................... gB
Case, Lockwood and B __
Collins Co.....................   55

Stocks Appnr to Be Won* 
dering Which Way to Go; 
Craini Narrow.

pfd.

------------X Clarence
„  -........ .........-------------- -----  — —— , Martin, former member of the Ninth
Congressman Maloney for a higher , District committee, was, appointed 
office, I know of no nomination, | collector. 
which of Itself, could bring greater 
credit to the party and tha stata."

SWEDISH CLUB 
ENDORSES THREE

Clarence Wetherell of 123 Wells 
street, applicant for the position of 
tax collector of the Ninth Bchool! Noranda 
District conferred with Howell! North Amer 
Cheney, chairman of the district In ' Packard 
bis office in Cheney Brothers this i Penn . . .  !
morning In regard to the faUure; Phil Pete 

.upon the part of the committee to Pub Serv N j  
give recognition to Wetherell's aS-1 Radio

" Reading ___
Chal^rman Cheney told Wetherell: Rem Rand . . .

and Edward Keeney, member of the | Rev Tob B " .............. - f
special committee of the Allied • ...........................................

14
........  17
........  14 «4
----- - 1944
. . . . .  8
........  33%
........  43%
........ 22%
........27
. . .  6
........  41
--------103%
-------  15%
........  4
. . . . .  14T4
........38
........14%
.....1 2 7 %  
........ 34%

special committee’ of the Allied ' Seirs Roebuck ' 
Council Investigating the ! Socony Vac  ̂

affair, that be failed to turn the ap- 1 South Pao 
plication In to the committee for I South Rwv 
consideration and said that the act j st Bran^^ "  
waa "gross negligence" upon his ! s t  G a e ^ ^ d r r  
p a ^  for which he wa. extremely | f t  o «  . .

Wetherell made appllcaUon for ! '
the position of tax collector of the i Timw.n R.-;ii'' - •
district to (^lalrman Howell Cheney - Roller Bear 
at the district meeting, July 13 and 
his name waa not considered for the 
Job at .a meeUng of the district 
committee held July 27.

ABOUT TOWN

McNEIL L.\rD.H 9LALONEY.
Bridgeport, A\ig. 3.— (AP) — An 

rye to windward, politically, Wa» 
cast by Archibald McNeil. Demo-
cratic chairman and' veteran party 
navigator, today, and on the horizon 
he saw no clouds of threatening 
storm, and in the breezes no rumble 
or whisper of disaffection at the 
coming party convention next 
month.

To McNeil, the pohtiral atmos-
phere in Connecticut and the skies 
pronilse dellgl\tful sailing weather. 
He is known to have forecast re- 
nomlnatlon of Gov. Wilbur L. Cross 
for a third term, and in bis state-
ment today he praised Congressman 
Maloney, aspirant for the office now 
held by U: ,S. Senator Frederick C. 
Walcott for his labors at Washing-
ton. He said Maloney If he is 
nominated will merit promotion for 
hU party loyalty and labors. Presi- 
dent Roosevelt waa praised by the

To Work to Place Their 
Candidates in Three Dif-
ferent Town Jobs.

Although memberAOf the Execu 
live Committee of the Swedlsh-Am 
erican Political (21ub refused em 
phattcally to comment on the busi-
ness transacted at a meeting of the 
committee last night, it was learned 
from authoritative sources today 
that the club would be asked to sup-
port the candidacies of three of its 
members In the towm election this 
fail.

It is further understood that the 
three men whom the executive com- 
mittee will recommend for support 
are the Rev. Knut E. Erickson, pas-
tor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, as a member of the Board 
of Education; John I. Olson, local 
painting contractor, oa a member 
of the Board of Selectmen: and 
narrhee H. Anderson, local Insur-
ance agent and former constable. 
SB a member of the Board of As- 
sesNors,'-

It is possible that other candi-
dates for town office may receive 
the support of the club but it te 
understood that a determined effort 
will be made to elect the aformen- 
tioned trio. The executive commit-
tee's _ recommendations will be 
placed before, the club at a meet-
ing to be held at Orange Hall on 
Monday evening, August 18'.

TIRE PRICES -MAY RISE

Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

GILEAD

Washington, Aug. 3__(AP) —
The NRA was asked today to ap-
prove an Increase in the minimum 
retail prices of tires ranging from 
7.1 to 10 per cent. '

The request was made b> the Ure 
manufacturing industry.. and pre-
sented at a public hearing by A. L, 
Viles of New York, secretary o f the 
Rubber Manufsclurer* Assoclatl.m 
and a member of the Industrle.x 
code authority...

M ITHOl’T W.\Tr.R

Chicago, Aug. 3— (A P )—Farm-
er* of Iowa, Wisconsin and Nebras-
ka scoured-the sky today for signs 
of rain. More than half of the 
farmers tn some townships are 
without a water supply. Fede-al 
relief offictala are considering tha 
feasibility of employing an army of 
well diggers.

Hawa^ti^nlslan;^. S " ? S i ) “varie'

Trans America 
Union Carbide ..
Union Pao ..........
Unit Aircraft . . .
Unit Corp ..........
Unit Gas Imp .. 
U 8 Ind Ale 
U S Rubber’ , . , .
U S S m elt..........
U S Steel ............
Vick Chem ........

_ _ _ _ _  Western Union ..
The annual picnic of the Emanuel :

Lutheran church, postponed from ........
last Saturday on account of rain, 
will be held tomorrow. The plan Is 
to leave the church in automobiles 
between 1 and 1:30 p. m. A lively 
program of sports and contests will 
be enjoyed.

Joseph L'Heure\ix of 348 Center 
street. Ward Greene of 12 Parker 
street and Fred Gilman of 43 Wads-
worth street, wl)o left Manchester 
on July 1 in company with Nathan 
P. Gstchell, an instructor in .Man-
chester High school on a trip that 
waa to take them to Chicago and 
then, on across the country to the 
raclflc coast, returned Home last 
night, having covered 9,000 miles on 
the trip, 'The boys were given an op-
portunity to spend several days a; 
the fair in Chicago before going on 
with their trip to the west and when 
they arrived home last night they 
teported having enjoyed every mln- 
i.te of their trip and having seen a 
great amount of the United States.

Patrick Vlncek of North street, 
who has- been working in a restau- 
lant In Newport, has written to 
friends In Manchester that he is 
leaving hi* work In that place to- 
norrow night and will return to 
Manchester on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank E. House's popular 
Sunday dinner, advertised in today's 
Hcraid, is attracting not- only peo- 
p e from this town and vicinity but 
fiom Hartford. They enjoy the privi-
lege of outings at the grove and the 
home cooked meal which always In- 
emdes even more than the listed 
Heme. The vegetables and milk arc 
ftoducts of the farm, and the meats 
are purchased at leading markets .n 
this town. At the setback at House's 
P.ne Grove .Wednesday evening,
Manchester folks came away with 
all the prizes again. Herman Rein- 
bold, first; John Mc(3ann, second anJ 
Joseph Sylvester, third. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson of 
215 Porter street are enjoying a 
vacation la the BrlUsh Isles. They 
plan to return to Manchester to-
ward the end of the month.
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NRA IS CHARGED 
WITH MONOPOLY 

IN TEST CASES

New York, Aug. 2 :-^(AP)—n -  
naaetal market* aj?p*rently were 
staniSng at the cross-roads today
wondering which way to go.

Stocke backed aad iuiod hesi-
tantly. The pace waa about a* alow 
u  in the provioua creeping sMelon. 
A  ten notioeably soft spote devel-
oped, but various groups also dle- 
played a eounteracting etoady to 
firm tone. News of a stlmulabng 
nature wa*. still lacking and public 
apathy  s*m*d to be more pro-
nounced thtn ever.

Grains were narrow during the 
greater part of the day. wheat and 
corn holding to a email fractloh ' 
range. The major ceraale ralM- 
moderataly later on a medium tuh 
over. Cotton wa* Inclined to ylei 
under realizing preaeure. Bllvar 
and rubber were quiet. Bonds wsie 
rather liatlesi and slightly mixed. 
Foreign exchanges gave no indica-
tion of any especially perturbatisa 
over the European situation.

Shares of Chrysler dropped raoeo 
than 2 points following publl.;ii- 
tion of the company's second qua-- 
ter statement. General Motors and 
Nash also sagged, but Auburn gain-
ed a poinL Wright Aeronautical 
advanced 4 or more and United Air-
craft, Douglas and Sperry Im-
proved. Loew’s and , Standat .1 
Brands were sUghUy better. The 
rails were a bit lower, on the whole, 
and declines of fractions to around 
a ^In t were registered by U. g. ' 
Steel, American Telephone, Mont-
gomery Ward, Sears Roebuck, Case. 
Dupont, Consolidated Gas Weetem 
Union, NaUonal DUtlllere, N. Y. 
Central, Santa Fe, U. S. SroelUng, 
and American Smelting,

The flurry in the aviation group 
reflected further hope* that the 
Army demand for fighting planes 
would whip up more business for tha 
manufacturers. Tbs 40 weeks’ earn-
ings report of Loew's drew some 
traders to this Issue. The metals 
generally failed to show much en-
thusiasm for another advance o f 1-8 
of a cent an ounce In bar sliver to 
48 3-4 cents, equalling Its year's 
high mark.

While company reporta continued 
to stress the fact that higher oper-
ating costa were substantially cuU 
ting down net earnings. It was felt 
by some trade observers that this 
lag will sooner or later be over-
come by greater economies. It waa 
pointed out that actual business 
volumes, in a number of Instances, 
have been highly eatlsfactory.

(Continued D m  Page One)

Improperly arrived at, but also that 
34% ! the requirement to file prices would.'
35%
31
49%
11%

P**̂ K̂ *r*T which ure rapidly pulling 
the nation out of tlje^slough of de-

liei of planta 
"here eisa.

found ho-

The Wnlther League will hold Its 
monthly business meeting this eve-
ning at 8 o’clock at the Zion Luth-
eran church.

Vaccination clinics for pre-school 
children in families on aid or work-
ing on ERA projects will be held by 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, town health 
officer in the Board « f Health office 
at 4 o'clock each Monday afternoon 
until school opens. AppUcatlons 
must be made at the Board of 
He^Uh office.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoover of 
East Middle Turnpike returned last 
evening from 10 days spent at As- 
bury Park, N, J.. Atlantic City, N. 
J., and New York a ty . Mr. Hoover 
is manager of the SUte theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton P. Warner 
fire spending this week with her

Mrs. DIngw'ell at 
their home in ileriden.

Mrs. Charles Fish and her chll- 
dren were visitors Wednesday at 
ô M.*®** Twining at their

Shirley
Fish remained for a visit, 
o f r e f u l M ’ meeUng 

t v ” * Woman’s
Club Thursday, the members en-
joyed a picnic at Rocky Neck.
Hi»v^' '“ x**** the State
Highway department are looking up 
ttUes M d deeds on land which ad-
joins the North street in prepara-
tion to rebuilding the road.

Ivf™**' Newington ipent 
E- i  at Mr. and Mrs.

of excellent quality white wood to 

W.n” ha' ‘̂ ‘̂ ' ° “  * North

Hibbard and Walten 
LeClerc and hie chiidren of Man-
chester were callers -Sunday at Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Hills, Mr. and

J?’ *’ “ *t's and at Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote’s.

E. W. Buell and C. J. Fogil are 
making cauliflower crates for which 
there Is considerable demand. Quite 
a quMtlty of cauliflower is grown 
in this locality,

Ronald, Carolj-n and Arlene 
Saglio. children of Mr. and Mrs 
Romolo Saglio attended a party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Saglio in Buckingham in observ-
ance of their daughter Lillian’s 6th 
birthday. ^

Norman Lyman and Mr. Smith 
employees on the John L. Wav 
farms, vylth their families enjoyed 
an outing at the beach. Wednesday.

Mrs. Pearl .Young of New York 
City Is spending this w-eek with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Asa W. Ellle.

Mra. W. E. Hibbard and her 
daughter. Miss Leora of Manches-
ter called Wednesday at Mr, and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote’s and Mr. and Mra. 
A. H. Post's.

Mrs. George Lyman and Mrs. 
Norman Lyman were visitors in Wll- 
llraantic Tuesday.

Among those who have been vlal- 
tora at Storrs this week are Wilbur 
Hllla and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Daniel Way. Joseph Barrasao. Lea- 

file Kinney. Mrs. A. H. Post. Mra. 
Ellen Warner. CUfford R. Perry, 
Mrs. Charles Fish and her children 
Barbara. Shirley and~Calvin.

It is said that ,f 1 per cent of 
the eggs laid by oystsre came to 
maturity the increase in oysters 
would be so rapid that within 50 
years they would fill the seas. anJ 
all the countries of tht world would 
be flooded by an overflow of water. .

• -------- ------ WUtUU-
Permit compeUtors to know and 

meet respondents' prices and to ao- 
propriate their customers by ren-
dering such customers services and 
advantages which the responden's* 
can not render."

"The provisions of the said code 
require no differential to compen-
sate for the additional value giV’̂ n 
to cuetomera in the form of extra 
services, which the respondents can 
not give," the companies added.

"The provisions in controversv 
must inevlUbly lead to the elimi-
nation of the respondents and a re-
sulting monopoly in their competi-
tors."

Ice Code Violation
The Purity Ice Company was 

charged with violating the ice code 
by Increasing its plant producing 
capacity. After denying that the 
plant operates In Interstate Com-
merce, producing only about one- 
thirty-second of Lakeland’s produc-
tion, the Purity Ice Company 
charged the production provision m 
the ice code was wholly without 
warrant in law.

The code, the company added, 
was "a delegation of Legislative 
power of the (Congress to the Pres-
ident of the United States and by 
him a further delegation to other- 
persena,. officers and associations, in 
violation of Section one, Article one. 
of the ConatituUdn of the Unitoi 
States.”

The company further charg;ed that 
the production provision foste.s 
mono^Iles and monopolistic prac-
tices and is violative of and repug-
nant to the Sherman Anti-Trust Aet 
snd the National Industrial Recov-. 
ery Act. "should the same be heid 
conetitutional.”

FRED E. 
W ER N ER

INSTRUCTOR

PIA N O  and O RG A N
win Continue To Teach | 

During Summer. I
Studio: 128 West Street ! 

Phone: 8383

Timinie Crowe
"" And His

COLONIALS
Directed By Frank OTone 
Formerly With B, A. Rolfe

And

Featuring JIMMY SASSO 

The Singing Drummer 

'  W'ill Play At

R A U ’S
Crystal Lake

S.\TURDAY, AUGUST 4th 

Dancing 8:30-12:30, D. S. T. 

Admission 50 cents. /

' Today 
and

Saturday
DELIGHTPULLY c o o l

Today
and

Saturday

USAYN O n
F A RRELL

From “Manhattan Love Song ’ , the Inspiring story by K.\TH« 
LsKRN NORRIS S

ALSO
ANN SOTHERN —  ROBERT ARMSTRONG In

__________ **THE HELL CAT”
STARTS
SUNDAY Sfiirley T e m p le

!, *

AD VK iftTisuaunr->
. - .JL .
A O V n X tM M B N T ^

MANCHESTER EVENINa H14r ALD, MANCHIfflTlEJR, CONN„ FRIDAY, AU(3UST h, 1934^

Dried up frisaty hair Is anything^ Black satin with a halrUne stripe 
but'beautiful, but tbere'a a way to { Is used to faahlon a  stunning mld- 
biiag it back to normal—an oil { aeaion drass with whits falU* collar 
ohxmpoo at The Mary Eltaabeth ! and flattering bow Ue. With It U 
B ^ u ^  Nook Is the answer. Then ' worn a high-crowmed black felt bat 
you'U bo able to keep the wave set | and perforated kidskln oxfords, 
and put those stray hairs right back 1 - . j ,
wrhere they beloflg. |

Bniit >vir«. .V . tv . v i » .^ f  I 'Til* latest thing in hats Is the zlp- sput Skirt* are ths biggest fash- 1 with thu
Ion news right now. Your new fall > 
daytime dreaees will show six an d ;
seven-inch slits on the sides and i ^ make
your evening dresses arc pretty a p t '
to have longer slits either In front I *** la wearing.
or on one side. _ j  cooled refAgerator la nel-

nht.in tn® dry nor too moist. It pro-
I to to u  S i  'ddes the right temperature Md 
; to irv tnis oe- eubtfact the moisture con-

tent from the foods when it pro-
duces the temperature. Only ICE 
can do this. , These reasons and 
many more will make you want to 
Call the L. T, Wood -Company and 
ask more about the new air cooled 
Coolerator.

While you c a n ______ ____
peaches yqu’ll want to try this de-
licious Peach Butterscotch Pie: 

Scald and peel six large-peaches 
or eight smaU ones. Cut into 
halves and arrange, cut side up, in 
ân unbaked pastry lined pan. Make 
enough pastry for a latticed top 
chist. Place the pastry in the re-
frigerator and mix together In a 
saucepan.

3-4 cups brown sugar 
3 tablespoons flour 
1-8 cup light com  syrup 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1-3 cup soft butter 
Cook the mixture over low beat 

for a minute or two, remove and 
add 1-8 teaspoon almond flavoring. 
Cool slightly and pour over the 

. peach halves in the pastry lined pan. 
Arrange narrow strips of the pastry 
over the pie in criss-cross fashion 
and bake IS minifies in a hot oven, 
490 deg;rees. Reduce the tempera-
ture to 350 degrees and bake for 30 
minutes or until the peaches are 
very tender. This should make one 
large or two small pies.

The minute you get back from 
this week-end take your films to 
Magnell's drug store. Speedy service, 
they're "here today and ready to-
morrow." Here also you'll find any 
type film and a selection of. cameras.

BAKTRQUAKE TBBMOB8
CBKATB TALL STOBtBS

(2ape EUxabeth, M*., Aug. 8.— 
(A P )—Jangled nerves gave way 
to abeepUh grin* today In thia 
peaceful seaaide setUament

Last night, however, flv* bur-
glar alarms In eloae nwceaslon 
 tlrred the town’s constabulary 
into unwonted activity. Twenty 
panicky cltlxens told the two 
officers that a prowling marau-
der appeared everywhere at once, 
shaking doors, rattling windows, 
even trying to enter bouses 
through rooftops.

Pressing their search, the offi-
cers met police from South Port-
land speeding to answer a simi-
lar complaint.

Then someone recalled that 
there bad be.en minor earth 
shocks throughout the day. Prob-
ably there bad been another. 
Everyone felt better—everyone 
except the man who had told how 
he routed th'a male-factor with 'a 
pistol.

Wide belts are used on the new 
fall sports clothes. And long, 
flowing sashes, tied In front, are 
shown on street and afternoon dress-
es. One partisularly smart street- 
length dinner dress of black tilk 
crepe baa a pleated vestee of royal 
blue and a sash to match. The 
sash is fastened at the sides, crosses 
at the back and then comes around 
to tie in a neat little knot in front. 
Sashes that hang a few Inches below 
the hemline are smartest.

So new and startling—this fail 
headgear! The orient^ idea seems 
to pervade all the bat shops judg-
ing from the number of "Coolies.” 
And have you seen the new version 
of the beret ? Bigger 'n better than 
ever!

r f ^

PROFESSOR OFFERS 
NEW FACTS ON SEX

Describes Germ Cells Differ-
entiating Between Male 
and Female Stinctnres.

the dysentery germ is communicat-
ed in a manner similar to typhoid 
fever. It is said to be a food germ 
and may be found in any form of 

' food, Including water and milk.
Tests of water taken from the 

homes of patients now being made 
by Andrew Hausey, chief engineer 
of the water department, have, not 
been completed.

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Woods Hole, Mass., Aug. 3 — 

(AP)-:—New facts on sex determina-
tion—showing more of a double 
capacity of early embryonic germ 
ceUs to develop into either male or 
female structures—are described by 
Dr. B. H. Wllller, professor of zoo-
logy of the University of Rochester 
In connection with the "collecting 
net". He will show the real progress 
of science which knows no sure 
means of sex determination, despite 
news reports of scientific methods.

This knowledge may remove some 
complications attending the search 
for the beginnings of sex differen-
tiation.

Tissue environment means the 
living tissues surrounding the em- 
'bryonic organ, or the tissues in 
which it is about to develop. In 
different parts of even a very young 
embryo the body ceils, which form 
the tissues, are not all the same. 
Thesq cells rather rapidly "differ-
entiate,'' as the scientists say. that , 
is, develop their distinctive differ- ' 
ences.

Their funetions differ and in some ' 
cases also their chemical secretions. 
So that even within the small space 
of an early embryo environments 
may differ considerably. They can : 
be further changed by grating ' 
operations o f living tissues taken   
either from the same or from other f 
embryos.

Such operations are used to de- ' 
termlne the degree to which en-
vironment goes to perfect or mar 
the developing organ, as against 
the hereditary tendencies toward 
the same formation.

CRIMINALLY LIABLE

New Haven, Aug. 3.— (AP) — 
Stanley Grtmdzek of Meriden, was 
held criminally reaponslble by Cor-
oner James G. . Corrigan today in 
connection with the death of 
Jeanette Glen, 4-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Glen of 
Meriden July 18, when an automo-
bile crashed -into the side of a 
house there.

Coroner Orrlgan said in his find-
ing that Grundzek, driver of the 
automobile who was returning with 
10 passengers from a Polish veter-
ans picnic in Middletown and that 
he was under the Influence of li-
quor.

The Poet’s Column
IS THERE A  HELL?

Many ask this old, old question.
Is there such a place as Hell ? 

With its everlasting torment.
Where men’s souls forever dwell.

Those wbo’ve lived without re-
pentance.

Served the Devil, served him well; 
Then received the awful sentence 

Of eternal death. In hell.

E>eath Is not annihilation.
Non existance of the soul,

But a change in our relation.
Life on eath is not life’s goal.

When our souls take their departure. 
They will go some where to dwell, 

Spirit, soul, eternal nature,
Life on earth Is not life’s goal.

Will it be a never ending.
Place of torment for the lost, 

Eternil? doom and woe Impending, 
Of sin, the wages eind the cost?*

This, the question, man must an-
swer.

Leave It not for time to tell;
In God's word we find the answer; 

YES, there surely IS a hell..

Sin can never enter Heaven,
And the word of (Jod doth tell, 

That the sinner, unforgiven,
Would much rather be in bell.

Than to be with Christ in glory. 
And with all the Stains to dwell, 

Believing not, the gospel story,.
That He sent His Church to tell.

How that Jesus Christ, our 
Saviour, .

Came to earth, with man to dwell. 
Tasted death for every sinner.

Spent three days and nights in 
hell.

Suffered all that we should suffer, 
All the sorrow and the grief,

And the sin that damns the sinner 
Is, THE SIN, of, UNBELIEF.

For all the sin of every man.
Was bourne by (Jhrlst on Calvary, 

That all who hear, accept this plan 
Might from death and hell be free.

If hell is a fact, then why deny?
The truth of the word of God:

Get out from under the Devil's lie; 
Believe on the Son of God,

A. E. FISH.
July 31, 1934.

OATHOFFEALn
t o h u l e r t a p n

Black Skirted Guards Con 
duct Secret Session on 
Berlin Villa Lawn.

Berlin, Aug. 3.— (AP) — Relcha 
(Chancellor Hitler’s 200,000 black- 
shirted guards — the Schutz Staffel 
have, like the army and navy, taken 
an oath pledging fealty to Hitler.

The oath-taking was conducted in 
secrecy yesterday. Former President 
Von Hindenburg’s death had scarce-
ly been announced when the Schutz 
Staffel was summoned.

Residents of the fashionable west- 
end district, who stumbled upon the 
ceremony, were told "mind your own 
business, this is a private matter.”

The taking of the oath waa done 
on the back lawn of a villa until re-
cently occupied by a Jew. The 
nelg'hbors' attention waa first at-
tracted by the sudden presence of 
dozens.of black-uniformed a»pn who 
lined up in platoons.

Oath of Loyalty
A sergeant barked out the oath of 

personal loyalty, to Der Fuehrer and 
the men repeated It after him. They 
gave three cheers of "Sleg Hell"— 
Hall Victory—then sang the na-
tional anthem.

The ceremony continued through-
out the afternoon as new batches of 
oath-takers arriyed. The oath was 
understood not to have been admin-
istered to the. Nazi brown-shirted 
storm troopers.

It Is to be recalled that the 
Schutz Staffel conducted the "blood 
purge" of June. 30 and from their 
ranks eome the secret police. Last 
week the black shirts and the brown 
shirts were made separate, organiza-
tions.

An indication of the favorite posi-
tion held by the Schutz Staffel is 
seen in the conspicuous role it is 
playing at Neudeck where black- 
shirted men are acting as iguards 
and patrolling the entire district. 
After Von Hindebburg's death at 
Neudeck, that Schutz Staffel cut off 
the estate from the world by divert-
ing ail traffic between Freystad and 
Deutsche Eyiau.

Reporter* 5Iarooned
A dozen, or more foreign corres-

pondents covering the death

“R ljbn tA K E B " BJCLlEvis
. HE HAS JEALOUS RIVAL

2 - . .
Brantford, Ont.. Aug. S.— (AP) 

—There’a a mouse in the rain 
barrel, darkly intimated Frank 
(Sark, local rainmaker, today. 
Some one, probably a rival, haa 
been stealing the rain clouds.

"Rainmaker’’ Clark, sole pro-
prietor and inventor extraordi-
nary of a much be-wired and 
mysterious machine for produc-
ing rain, conceded the' difficulty 
of getting rain out of a clear sky, 
so to speak, and the necessity of 

  at least one or .two good rain 
I clouds to work on.
! Rain fell ye.sterciay in Brant- 
I ford. Clark chalked up an assist 

for his rnachlne but drougqt- 
plagued farmers found no conso- 

I lation in the brief downfall. At 
I least a steady three-day rainfall 
I is needed to relieve parched lands 
I and dried cisterns resulting from 

the dry 'spell of nearly two 
monthe.

Sirk haa his suspicions. Prob- 
, he believes, a Jealous com-
petitor is cornering rain clouds 

so hie machine can’t produce.

correspondents for some foreign 
new'spapers, Including English, Dan-
ish and Dutch papers, have dis-
patched telegrams of protest to’ the 
secretary to the Pre.sldent and t o '

NEW HOME SERVICE
DIRECTOR NAMED

First National Stores Announce 
Appointment of Mra. Imo- 
(jene B. Wolcott of Sharon, 
Mass.

First   National Store*. Inc., an-
nounces the appointment of Imo- 
gene B. Wolcott as its new home 
service director and consultant on 
aelectlon, preparation and aerving 
of food. Her advice will be avail-
able to groups and individuals. The 
Company has created the position,.

-Jt Is stated, because of a consider-
able demand on. the part of cus-
tomers and of club -and church

400 MORE CATTLE 
HANDLERS STRIKE

Cattle and Hogs Driven Into 
Chicago Yards Under Po-
lice Escort.

Paul Joseph 
propaganda.

Goebbcls, minister

SHERIFF TOM REILLY 
AGAIN A CANDIDATE

Democratic Shrievalty Nomin-
ation in Windham County 
Also Sought hy Many 
Aspirants.

w«r* loading. Tb* otttfir 
 ecu**d at *topptBt n t t  
vlolenc* as reported li*r* tu t A 
ton truck wo* upset by strike# 
the St. Paul d ty  limits. " N * ^  M *  
eerves appeared-at the arapry te^ 
day to relieve a few MRBd* o f 
troops returned to the Fair protmda. 
for a rest.

ROOSEVELT OONORATULATES

By .AS.SOCIATED PRESS 
Thomas F . Reilly, Democratic 

sheriff of Fairfield county, told a 
Democratic group at Mill River 
Qub last night, he wa.M a candidate 
for renomination, and gave his own 
forecast of election. The sheriff waa 
the dinner host.

The Stratford Republican town 
committee endorsed Col. Rex De- 
Lacdur, who is a county commit-
tee. for the shrievalty and the Col-
onel thanked the group for it’s ac-
tion.

Senatorial candidate.  ̂ are spring-
ing up. Senator John 'F. Lynch in 
the 14th district is hoping for a re- 

o f j  nomlnaYlon.
Presldeht Von Hindenburg have! The Democratic shrievalty nom- 
been virtually marooned and cut off | inatipn in Windham county,’ where 

by the black- ] Major J. J. McGarry of Putnam Is
ser\'ing under 
pointment, is 
many.

from news sources 
shlrted Schutz Staffel, or picked 
guards of Chancellor Hitler.

These troops apparently have 
taken complete charge of the Von 
Hindenburg estate at Neudeck ever 
since the President’s serious Illness 
was announced.

Guenther Beukert, Associated 
Presa correspondent, has twice been 
threatened with arrest for approach-
ing the gate of the estate. Similar 
treatment has been given other cor-
respondents.

"The death Is strictly a private ________
matter," said Dr. Behrens, in charge accounts 
of secret police here. "A journal-
ist will not-have a chance of getting 
any information before the public 
ceremonies begin.”

Representatives of the Associated 
Press, the United Press, the Inter-
national News Service, Reuters 
(British News Agency) as well as

the governor’s 
being sought

ap-
by

PLEASE TAKE IT.
(Chicago—J. W. Nichols, president 

of the First National Bank cf 
Englewood, holdout from the Fed-
eral Insurance deposit plan, says;

“ We arc offering a brand new 
pencil to persons who will close out 
their accounts that do not reach 
$100. We’d rather close them up 
than charge a service fee for small

Chicago, Aug. 3.— (A P )— Cattle 
and hogs were driven into the <J!hl- 
cago stockyards today under police 
escort as commission men sought to 
resume trading, stopped for nine 
days by a strike of handlers.

Four hundred more stockyards 
employes^ the commission men’s 
handlers. Joined the strike this 
morning, after declaring a lockout 
last night. The commission men 
themselves handled the first ehlp-! 
menta to arrive, forking hay to the ' 
cattle and fllling'the water trough's.   

Meanwhile the strikers lounged on : 
the sidelines. First violence of the   
day came wbep a farmer driving | 
cattle' to market was showered with I 
brickbats as he waited to enter. He : 
drove away unharmed.

Very few buyers were in the 
yards, and although the commission 
men had declared the market open 

j again, trading was slow to start.

Washington. Aug. 8,— (AP) —  
President . Roosevelt today dis-
patched a message o f libngratula- 
tlon to King Haakon 7th, ot Nor-
way, on hla 62nd birthday. The 
message said:

"Accept m y  sincere birthday 
felicitations, and Lhe assurances of 
my high regard and best' wlshee.”

Mr*. Imogens B. Wolcott

groups for aid In their food pro-
blems. Mrs;. Wolcott has been en-
gaged in hfoine economics work in 
Boston for twelve years; is Jthe 
author of several books on cooking 
and other women’s interests, and 
has written for newspapers and
magazines on her specialty. Her
headquarters in the new work will 
be at the first National base; 5 Mid-
dlesex Avenue, Somervtllce. ^he 
lives in Sharon, Mass.

11 PICKETS ARRESTED.
Minneapolis, Aug. 3.— (AP) — 

Eleven more pickets, bringing to 
more than 100 the number of ar-
rests In the truck drivers strike, 
were nabbed by National Guardsmen 
today in a recurrence of disorders 
that has marked movement of ve-
hicles the last 16 days.

Six of those held were seized 
while lying In watt for trucks that

R.AINV NIGHT SUPPER
Hard cooked eggs, sliced,, are 

made a tasty dish when added to a 
thickened tomato sauce, and the 
whole sprinkled with cheese and 
baked 20 minuted. This Is good for 
evening refreshments or Sunday 
supper on a rainy night.

NOTICE
OAK LODGE, NO. 43 

INTERNATIONAL
b r o t h e r h o o d  o f

PAPERMAKERS

A general meeting will be 
held tomorrow morning prompt-
ly at 9:30 In Tinker Hall.

FOR A 
FINAL

SANDALS

For .Boys and Girls 

M hite and Elkskin

Reduced To

$ 1 - 2 5
Sizes 6>/j to IVi

Brownbfft 
Shoe Store

825 Main Street

1934^8 Biggest Value
Genuine 6 cubic foot “FRIGID AIRE”

*169.50 completely
installed

DYSENTERY GERM 
KILLED CHILDREN

Four Jersey City Nurses Also 
Stricken With Malady —  

v31 Cases Reported.
Jersey a ty . Aug. 3.— (A P )—City 

officials today were attempting to 
locate the source of what has defi-
nitely been established as Flexnor’s 
type of bacillus dysentery, which 
haa caused the death of five children 
in this city and sent 31 cases to hos 
pitala.

Munwhile it was learned from 
reliable sources that four nurses at 
Medical Center were stricken with 
the. malady, which until today was 
classified generally as 'Tood poison-
ing.” The nurses as well as the 81 
cases, were isolated.

Dr. Edward H. Salmon, superin-
tendent of the Department of Com- 
mulcable diseases, announced that i 
an autopsy had been performed at 
Medical Center by Dr. Angelo Gnas- 
*i, resident pathologist, on one of 
the children who died. As a result, 
it waa announced that the dysentery 
germ was a .communicable but not 
contagioua type of germ.

Dr. Edgar Burke, acting superin-
tendent of Medical Center said that 
sixty cases of the disease had been 
treated there. Of this number .11, 
are aUIl being cared for. He ad-
vised sending specimens from the 
patients to the government labora-
tories at Washington.

According to medical authorities.

New Low Price on
^  UNITED STATES

Oil  Bu r n e r s
a

M  Complete and 
Installed

Small Down Payment —  $10.68 Per Month

Call Us and Get the Details On This New Offer.

U. S. Oil Burners, Both Rotary and Gun 
Type, Provide Perfect Oil Heat.

Clean — Healthful — Noiseless 

Inexpensive -  Trouble-free -- Automatic

Manchester
Plumbing & Supply Co.

“ If It’s Hardware We Have It”

PHONE OUR STORE-4425 or
Max Bengs, Sales Representative - -  8195
877 Main Street Manchester

Be first to wear 
First Fashions 

Fro m

F R A D I N 'S

Normal Price for This Size and Quality Refrigerator $207.50.

N e w  D resses
for Travel 

and Stay At Home

N e w  H a ts
for Smart Wear 

with Summer and Fall 
Clothes

F R A D I N 'S

r

1 1 FEATURES
OF T HE SFEC I A L ,  SIX 

CUIIC FOOT FRIGIPAIRE

1. Automatic ice tray re- 
Icau . . . the trayi dido 
from the freezer at a 
finger-touch!

2. Autom atic R eiet De- 
froiting— it turn* ittelf 
on again after defnxt- 
ing it completed!

3. Famous Frigidaire Cold 
Control.

4. Fatt freezing and big 
ice-making capacity . . .  
SI full-sized ice cube* 
S t one freezing!

5. Lifet.ime porcelain in. 
food comportment.

6. S p ark ling , genuine, 
baked-on-tteel Dulux^ 
finith . . . easy to ke4p 
bright, clean a^siw w y- 
white! X-

t-ii

U

Frigidaire
Model SL-2-63

I'erms: $10 Down—Balance $2 A Week. 
Supply Is Limited—Better Come In Early!

KEMP’S, Inc
Frigidaire Sales and Service Air Conditioning

\



WATCHES MARRIED 
LIFE OF DAUGHTER

Mother Resumes Vigil Over 
Eloping Couple When Dad 
Takes Business Trip.
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( k in  Warrior W as a Senti- 
n e a ta l Man Under His 
M ask of fanpassirity; Also 
W as Considered Religions

Jh KoT«mb«r, 'ItlS . when Von 
IQad«nhur|r w m  in charge of the 
csrapalgn against the Russians. Rm- 
paror WUhalm, In promoting him to 
a  Field Harthal, sent him the fol-
lowing congrttulatory telegram:

“T. am proud of your having 
rtachtd the highest military rank at 
tha htad of 'such troops. \o*ur 
fighting spirit   and prescrverence 
have In a marvelous manner Inflict-
ed tha graatest losses on the enemv.

. Over 60,000 prisoners, 150 guh.-< and 
about 200 machine gun's have fallen 
Into our hands. But the enemy la 
not yet annihilated. Therefore go 
forward, with God for our ktng and 
the fatherland, till, the last Ru.sslan 
Is subdued and sit our feet. Hur  ̂
rah!”

Defended-Wilhelm's Flight.
He defended the flight to Holland 

of Emperor Wilhelm In the fall of 
3P18 In these words:

•The Emperor could have betaken 
himself to the fighting troops In or-
der to meet death at their head In a 
last attack upion the enemy, but the 
armi.stlca so keenly desired by the 
people would thereby have been 
postponed and the lives of many aol- 
dlers uselessly scarlfleed. The Em-
peror finally, In agreement with his 
advisers and after a severe mental 
struggle, decided to leave the coun-
try, solely In the hope thst he could 
therelw best serve the Fatherland, 
save Osrmaay from further losses, 
distress and misery, snd restore 
peace and order to her."

“They May Have Me."
In July, 1919, after his resignation 

ts chief of general staff, he told a 
body of stjidents from Goettingen 
who called upon him:

"If our foes want to stand an old 
mas like me, who has but done Ids 
duty, up against a wall, they may 
bave ms."

In testifying before a National 
Assembly committee meeting Inves-
tigating war responsibility. In Nov-
ember, 1919, Von Hlndenburg said 
be urged the unrestricted U-Boat 
warfare.

In following the German custom 
that the nation’a ruler should be-
come ths godfather of the ninth son 
born In any family, the President, 
acted m that capacity on more than 
One occasion.

He was godfather to upwards of 
14.000 "seventh children." In con-
formity with another tmie-honore<l 
eustom calling upon ths head of the 
republic to be .sponsor to every sev-
enth living child of a family. In 
each Instance a gift of 9.5 Is sent to 
the child and more than 170,000 in 
government funds wo.-; expended to 
maintain this tradition, since Ven 
Hmdenburg's Induction into office.

"Gentlenuin of I.o.valty".
Marshal Focli’s appreciation of hl.s 

former adversary wa.s summed up In 
these words:

"Marshal Von Hlndenhurg Is a 
gentleman of absolute loyalty."

-‘T don't want anything cxceptTa 
Simple slab to be placed oir my 
grave," he was quoted as.srfylng.

He atlendefl his f^aU niovie in 
February. 1929. Ihe^luiw as "Watei- 
loo" and he was^atirprlsed at the ac-
curacy withwhich historical seenc.s 
were reproduced on the screen.

Tbe.M low 1ng year, for the first 
tl^A-Bloce assuming the Presidency, 

permitted movie men to film him 
'a t  work at his desk. The number 
Of letters he regcetved each year reu 
to 10,000.

. Interview With Hitler.
Re did not approve of the "shake 

handi” Idea In vogue In America. 
He believed that an audience with 
the bead of the nation should be ax- 
eluelve enough , to be a distinction. 
He made exception*, however, in the 
ease of old World War veterans.

Hie first Interview with Adolf Hit- : 
ler was In October, 1931. on which 
occasion Hitler gave him an exten-, 
alva report on the aims of the N ari! 
movement.

He Was deeply religious and on 
every occasion testified to his belief 
In God and the Christian faith. On 
the occasion of ths dedlcaUon of the 
monument commemorating the bat-
tle of Tannenberg, In aeptembor. 
1927, he explained hts disavowal of 
German war guilt In these terms; .

"1 ehall soon be 80 years old. Who 
knows how much longer I shall live:
1 eball soon have to render an ac-
count to my maker. I do not want 
to face him without being able to 
look him squarely In the eye and 
•sylng. 'I have gone on record be-
fore all the world and have aseertod 
my firm belief that Germany did not 
w vit this wrar and Is not responsible 
for I t”  

A Semtlmental Man.
The grim warrior was a most sen-

timental man under bis mask of Im-
passivity. He visited the German 
faedl of fame la May, }9^2, for the 
first time since the dose of the wer 
tod  bU emotions were to stirred 
that tears rolled down his cheeks.

Below his stern, solemn mien 
thsrs eras a keen sente of humor. A 
friend once naked him how he men- 
agwl to keep hie temper. 'That's 
very simple,'' was the reply. "When- 
•ver I am in danger of getting an-
gry. I whistle. That prevents my 
aaying things that might not be fit 
to print"

•'But 1 have never heard you.wbls- 
tto,”  the friend persisted. "I haven't 
been angry either," the President re-
plied with a chuckle.

Deeply Religtoas.
The deep religious nature of Von 

Hlndenburg was recalled by Reicbs 
Bishop Ludwig Mueller, who order-
ed prsyar eervleet In all Proteetant 
ehurehet tonight

Miami, Fla., Aug. S.— (AP)— 
A  Malden. Mats, mother 
took up the watch hera over the 
married life bf an 18-year-old 
eloping dau^ter that the 
father; Frank Brown, temporar-
ily abandoned os business call-
ed him north.'

The daugbtsr, Ruth, and 
Julius Spector, 24, Miamian 
then employed in Born's book- 
bindery at Boston, eloped July 
21 and were marled at Malden 
after parental Trowne greeted 
their wedding plana.

The - newlyweds boarded a 
steamer for Miami at ' Boston 
and then wired father Brown 
of the ceremony. He flew here 
hy airplane, reaching Miami 
simultaneously with the young 
couple.

Without Interfering in their 
affairs, the bride's father has 
since remained here, with the 
announced purpose of seeking 
to determine- If bis daughter Is 
happy In her married life, and 
ready to take her home If she 
desires.

Last Sunday, Mrs. Brqwn 
came here with a son, Arthur, 
and when her husband had to 
return to Malden, by plane 
on a rush business trip, she 
assumed his watrh over the 
daughter.

Meanwhile, the young Spec- 
tors have left the home of hts 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hamiiel 
Hpector, and settled In a small 
apartment of their own.

Other Nasi leadtrs made statements 
regarding the dead leader.

Said Fran* Seldte, Minister of 
Labor, and the leader of the war 
veterans organization:

"All Genpan soldiers are sad. 
The Beichs President has Joined the 
great army. His example always 
will remain with us."

Victor Lutzs, chief of itaff of ths 
storm troopers, told his men: 

"Today, on tb* 20th anniversary 
of the World War mobilization ws 
grieve for Von Hlndenburg and for 
all who died In the war."

Hitler's newspaper, "Voelklscher 
Beogactiter" proclaimed:

"Von Hlndenburg knew when he 
extended his bend to Adolf Hitler 
that not only the Marxist revolution 
was at an end but that with recog-
nition of the .Swastika as a state 
symbol, he burled what had perhaps 
been dear to him all his life and that 
the deed won for Field Marshal Von 
-Hlndsnburg the deepest love and 
veneration from the National So-
cialist movement.

"Above all, the whole German na-
tion knew how humanly near the 
PreHldent was to the Fuehrer."

PICTURE OF BARRYMORES  
NETS TOP PRICE A T  SALE

AUSnUA REVERES 
GERMAN MARSHAL

News|)aper, However, Says  
Von Hindenborg W as Pow-
erless in Recent Upheaval.

Vienna, Aug. S\— (A P )—The Im-
posing stature of Paul Von Hlndtn- 
burg as a statesman and soldier was 
thrown Into soarp relief here by 
ths fact that despite the bitter- 
nesa of Austro-Oerman relations all 
 actions of the Austrian population 
saluted with veneration die death of 
the German Prealdent 

The press snd officialdom Joined 
In expresslona of Ceverent regard 
for the German hero of the World 
War. Reverence colored even the 
worda of the offleiat Austrian Nswa 
Agency, whlpb announced ths death 
of the President with the following 
atatement; .

"Relcha President Field Marshal, 
Von Hlndenburg at 9 thla morning I 
pasasd Into eternity.”

A t the Foreign Office the death 
was mournsd as "the passing o f one 
of the greatest figures of the wari 
and the post war ysara." 1

Adolf HItler'a aasumptton of the 
Presidency already haa been dis-
counted In official circles, and It oc-
casioned no surprise. Whether the 
acquisition of new powers by Hitler 
will Improve or make Austro-Ger- 
man relations more difficult waa a 
question met on all sides with a 
shrug of the shoulder.

Tunde, In an editorial, accorded 
high tribute to Von Hlndenburg, 
"before' whom the whole world bows 
reverently." But the newspsper 
remarked;

"The general who drove the Rui>- 
 ians Into the Ha.aurian swamps 
was powerless against the madnes.s 
of recent .years which drove the Ger-
mans Into political swamps."

DETROIT BTOBM DA.M.\OF.

FAMED BRIDGEPORT BAND 
T O  P U Y  A T  OUTING

Whe«l«r and Wilson Band Now 
Known aa Singer Band to 
Feature G. 0 . P. Gathering.

Bridgeport, Aug. S—One of the 
chief attractions at the atate field 
day and outing of the Republican 
Party of tbie city at Pleaaure Beach 
on Saturday, August 18, will bs the 
concert by the Singer band Of 
Bridgeport, formerly the Wheeler 
and Wilson band. ’This muslcsl or- 
gsnltstion Is one of the oldest In the 
East, being organized about 75 
years ago.

The old Wheeler and Wilson band 
played before many of the notables 
of the country. Including the late 
Prealdent Theodore Roosevelt. Some 
years ago the band played at the 
world's fair by request. The band 
Holda a unique record. For S9 con-
secutive years it baa led the city of- 
ficlala oi this city in the annual Me-
morial Day parade.

Hundreds of prominent atate Re-
publicans have accepted invltatlona 
to atend the outing and Republican- 
Town Chairman J. Alex. H. Robln- 
 on is of the opinion a-racord crowd 
will enjoy the outing.

A T LAKE AMSTON

Detroit, Aug. S.— (A P )—Eastern 
M:chlgan fixing Its casualty list at 
eight dead and scores Injured, 
t lunged today Into the task of clear-
ing debris strewn roads and repair-
ing storm dam ^t, unofficially esti-
mated at one million dollars. Homes 
and stores in a dozen communities 
between Detroit and Flint must bi 
icconstructad.

The storm struck late yesterday 
with a fury which blackened the sky 
for half an hour, pelted the country-
wide with hail, disrupted wire and 
highway communication and beach-
ed the excursion steamer Ta.ssmOo, 
u1th its 250 passengers In the St. 
Cialr river. < 

SEN.VTOR WAONF.R BF.TTr,R

Autographed Photo of Rudy 
Vnllee Brings till Cents at 
liPw Codv Auction.

i Westport, N. Y.. Aug. 3. (A D  — 
j  Injured when their automobile left 
'the highway and dropped 20' feet In- 
.u a hrook near here, U. S. .Seiiat .r : 
Robert F, Wagnci' and Ftepre-senta- i 
tive A. B. Prall of Staten I.»!and, | 
showed steady Improvement today.

The Community Club House at 
Lake Amston has been enlarged and 
rsdscorated, .new sisctric lights 
have been installed and the card 
parties are enjoyed by the residents 
and guests. ,

The Amston Lake Company have 
added 15,000 feet to the bathing 
beaches along the lake for the con-
venience and pleasure of the people 
not living right on the water.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlvnon and family 
of Manchester have taken the 
Francis cottage for the first two 
weeks in August.

Mr, and Mrs. George P. Likens 
and family of. Meriden are spending 
a week.at the Adams cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattrlll and family 
of Meriden are spending two weeks 
at Lake Amston and have as house 
guests Mrs. Horan -of New Haven 
and Harold Dunn of Meriden.

Mr. and' Mrs. Paul 6t. Martin en-
tertained guests from Putnam, 
Hartford and Providence. R. t. at 
their cottage "Paullebob" last Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Picard. 
Mr! Dumas, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Corbin of Hartford also are guests 
St the "Paullebob."

Miss Gladys Pemberton of East 
Hartford is the house guest of Miss 
Eunice La - Marsh.

Berman I. Miller haa nearly com-
pleted his cottage on- .VVoodslde 
road.

Walter Schleicher has completed 
his summer home on the lake where 
he and his family will be for the 
rest of the summer. I

Miss O. Longley Is a guest at the 
"NlcknooU" cottage.

Among the recent guests at Lake 
Amston were Mr. and Mrs, Gerald 
Woolson of Milford, Mr, and Mrs. 
G. Harold Primm of Wethersfield, 
Edward Wood and .Mrs. Clare H. 
 Moore of Burnside, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pitney of Unlonvllle, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Wilder of Uxbridge.

Maas., Mr. and Mra. Tkomks Moore 
of East Hartford, Mias M. Douglass 
Stevens of Weet Hartford, Mr. and 
Mra. Charlea Danlela and Warren R. 
Oaalala at Torrington, Edward Me- 
Oufneea of New Haven, Harold 
Plven of Hartford, Mr. and MrA 
Oliver Houch, Mlee Phyllss Houck 
and WiUiam Evan of Hartford.

Mr. and Mra. Carl A. Bangeaton 
entertained at their cottage on Deep 
Wood Drive during the week Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith and son 
William, Mrs. H. Jensen and daugh-
ter. Done May of New York City, 
Mrs. C. Larsen and the Misses Char-
lotte, Beatrice and Anna Larsen, 
Mra. C. J. Bengeston and George 
Bengeston o f Portland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ffank Lockhardt and aon, Mr. and 
Mra. Aarona, Mr. and Mrs. Nichols 
of East Hampton, Harry Conners, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hlghberg 
and son of Hartford.

A delightful surprise birthday 
party In the nature of a dog roast 
and bathing party was given in 
honor of Miss Doris Brindamour, 
who was celebrating her seventeenth 
birthday. Dancing, singing and 
games wers enjoyed. Miss Brlhda- 
moui* received many useful and 
beautiful gifts.

Staying at the Lake this week 
are the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams Walsh of Boston, formerly 
Of New Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Oscsr 
Klpputh. Miss Kathbrihs Hogan, 
George Hogan. Howard Shappel, 
Miss Helen Kennedy, Mrs, Catherine 
MacMahon and Miss Joyce Mc-
Mahon of New Haven. Adam and 
Billy Walsh, formerly of New Haven 
spent the week-end with Bobby 
Day. -  ,

PO U C E  NAB THEATER  
THIEVES IN BROOKLYN

Total Amount of Jewelrv Stol-
en by Trio Was $10,000— 20 
Homes Raided.

Brooklyn, N. Y , Aug. 3__(AP) —
Three former .seamen were arrested 
early today and confessed. Inspector 
John J. Ryan said, to being the 
"theater burglars" who raided twen-
ty homes in the fashionable Bay 
Ridge section of Brooklyn.

Of the total amount of Jewelry 
stolen—estimated by police at ( 10,- 
COO— (ISOp worth was recovered 
from a Manhattan hideout disclosed 
by the men. The rest. Inspector 
Ryan said, has been sold to old gold 
dealers.

The men were found by detectives 
li. the dl.'Urict last night during the 
t^ours S t  which tho_ burglars worked 
—T p. m,, to midnight, when the 
residents were away for the evening 
-- and Were taken to the police sta-
tion for questioning.

On one of them was found a gun 
Identified by police as that stolen 
from the home of Attorney General 
J. J.. Bennett.

William Orover, 24. was chanted 
vlth Illegal possession of a gun and 
burglary; Herman Goldstein, 21, 
and Albert Sllvermati, 24, with 
I urglhry.

AMUS^ENTS
MEET PU B U C DEMAND  

FOR CLEANER PICTURES
“Young Eagles”  Is Serial Story 

of Jungle Life, Adhering to 
Boy Scouts Principles.

I  With prohibition definlUly repeal- 
I ed, financial reforms rampant, gang- 
I sters and kidnapers flourishing and 
the morale of the country tottering 

 ̂ In the balance. It comes aa a sur-
prise. that thoSe much maligned 
moguls of big buiiness, the motion 
picture producers, should, at this 
time, have taken a definite stand 
for clean pictures embodying high 
artistic Ideals. With such films as 
"Little Women.” "Alice of Wonder-
land" "Lady for a Day" and "State 
Fair.”  as recent achievements, and, 
incidentally, clicking at the box of-
fice, the movies deserve a vote of 
thanks from the entire country.

Following right In line with these 
worth-while films is "Young 
Eagles," a screen drama of youth-
ful adventure, recently release by 
Romance Productions,. Inc. Sllbou- 
ettsd against the colorful and In-
spiring background of Boy Scout 
life, this lnt«%uing- chapter film de-
picts the experiences of two Ameri-
can youngsters In the Jungles of 
Central America.

Because of its high Idealism, Its 
authentic wild animal features, its 
picturesque portrayal of Jungle life 
and Its faithful adherence to the 
tenets and principles of good citlscn- 
 shlp advocated by the Boy Scouts 
of America, it hae won the full ap-
proval of this organisation and is 
being sponsored by them.

"Young Eagles," which comes to 
the State theater tomorrow features 
two heroes — Bobby Ford and Jim-
my Adams.

Besides these, ' the company in-
cludes Mayan Indians, a gang of 
desperadoes And wild animals whose 
performances are remarkable for 
the simple reason that they were 
actual denizens of the Central Am-
erican Jungle.
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that get# wider way In the first few 
s'encs and maintains' a rapid tempo 
to the oaniting fiiUsh. t o # atory 
deals with the struggle for b ^ p l- 
Bcss and suceesa at a young mao 
just out .of prison, a girt who mar- 
I 'es him because she believes in him, 
and tha roault o f their union, an 
adorable baby girl who la the 8Mdo 
and Joy of their hearts.

Into the picture enters an eacaped 
convict and the theft of aome valu-
able pearla from the home of the 
boy'e employer. Suspicion and the 
peraecuUon by a salf-atylcd detec-
tive cloud the happineaa of the lit-
tle family. The drama becomes tense 
as the criminal, poaeihg the little 
nat. gives the baby the pearls t3 
avoid being eaugbt with the stolen 
property in bis posstsaion by pur- 
r.ung officers.

•The denouemsnt grows more ex-
citing as the criminal returns and 
takes the Jewel* and tha baby, to 
cover bis escape.

After an exciting sequence of 
events, the genre are recovered, the 
culprit' captured and Shirley is the 
heroine of ths hour, with a goodly 
reward in prospect and the removal 
or all suspleicm from her daddy.

A great deal of comedy and hu-
man Interest has been injscted into 
the scenes abowtng the camaraderie 
and affection betweeri daddy and 
baby and ths episode of tha child's 
lilrthday party affords Shirley 
fjiother oppor-tunlty to show her 
talents as a singing and dancing en- 
tirtalnsr. Keen romanic Interest Is 
maintained also by James Dunn and 
Claire Trevor. .

B A N C R O FT S H R S T  WIFE 
NAMES SECOND IN SUIT

p A G i n m

New Orleans Actress Files Sep* 
Ante Maintenance Action 
Against Film Star’a Spouse.

Los Angeles, Aug. .8.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Octavia Broske Bancroft, former 
opera singer and wife of Georgs 
Bancroft, film actor, was named co- 
respoqdent today in a separate 
maintenance action filed against the 
movie star by Mrs. Edha G. Broth-
ers Bancroft, Now Ofloans actress.

The former opera singer’s name 
was brought into the case yesterday 
vhen tha aetr4s« amended the origi-
nal complaint in which she ebargod 
that Bancroft-failed to dl'vorce her 
before marrying a second time. She 
charged that Bancroft had deserted 
her in 1917. *

In a deposition taken In connec-
tion with the suit, during which the 
(12-year old film star mst his first 
wife for the first time In many 
years, Bancroft denied the charges, 
said he was divorced In New York 
and charged that Insane Jealousy oi 
the part of his first wife broke "  
tbeir marriage.

Bancroft and hts second wife ha' 
a 17-year-old daughter.

MANY CERTDICATES 
ISSUED ON SILVER

Rorgenduia S ays Thom as 
L acks Knowledge— All $1 
Denominations So Far.

Oh I  tss

TWELVX'S UNLUCKY, TOO

Lincoln, Neb.—It'e the number 12 
not 13 that's unlucky for Jam.''a 
G’Brien, recent arrival at the Ne-
braska penitentiary.

He was first received at the 
prison June-18, 1922. and given No. 
7bl2. He served 12 years and was 
released June l2, 1934. Out a
month and 12 days, he was sen-
tenced to- another 12 years. His new 
number—12,000.

STATE GETS $685,450

“ BABY, TAKE A B O r  ' 
PRESENTS NEW STARLET

AL.\S, THE POOR HUNTER!

San FnuiclBCO, Aug. S — (AP) — 
The deer In the woods have a sym-
pathizer In Frank Cervelli, 16 years 
old.

Prank went on a deer hunt the 
other day—and returned In a hur-
ry, with a bullet hole In his hat.

"This,” said Prank, "Is my first 
and last deer hunt. I'd rather 
dodge traffic than bullets."

Awards totaling $300 are being 
offered In Budapest for the best de-
signs for holiday costumes.

Shirlev Temple, H Years Old. 
Portray* Title Role With 
Jimmie Dunn and Claire' 
Trevor.

Hartford, Aug. 8.— (A P )—Gov-
ernor Wilbur L. Cross has received 
through the Federal reserve bank 
at Boston, a check in the amount of 
$686,460 which has been turned 
over to the state treasurer. Tbs ! 
monsy is to be expended In Connec-
ticut during the month of August 
for FERA work.

A mushftmm L.uud In Australia 
give* off simh a clear llglR that It 
is possible to read by It at night.

“Baby, Take a Bow," coming to j  
the State Theater on Sunday, intro-1 
duces five-year-old Shirley Tempi-# - 
ir. her first title role. After her over- ' 
night . success In "Stand Up and ; 
Cheer!" little Shirley has become i 
one of the outstanding personalities > 
on the screen. She has an important 

I part In the picture and is responsible ' 
for much of the comedy.

I James Dunn and (Claire' Trevor. ! 
I  who have been 'earned In three pic- j 
I t((res, are together agalii In "Baby, I 
i Take a Bow. " as .Shirley's parents. ' 
( It's a sparkling comedy-drama .

L | i l u  S I no I n  e e l n r l e d  e i n - 
f i l o F c a  o n  p » m n n n l  noti> . T h e  
o n l y  r o » t  In a m o n t h l /  
e h h r ic h  o f  t h r e e  p e t  r e n t  on 
t h e  u n p a l i  b a l a n c e . I . n r n e r  
n i t s o n n U  n p  l u  tUu o u a  
l l o u M e h u l t l o r  C o  • m a h e r  
PlanE.
Casvtnlenf f ermt fa 20 menft*.

FINANOINI ' 
A l iO O IA T i a a  S.

M n l»tiio ««  llh iM .*a»i*b on #  T 'ih i 
N4.1JH.VI M n in  «M.. *.*nd r i o o r

I DEAL

Local Dodge 
Dealer Sells More 
Than $58,000 

Worth Of 
Automobfles

Does Large Volume 
of Business In First 
Half of 1934.

During the first six mdnths of 
1634 Schaller Motor Sales, Inc., 
Dodge dealers in Manchester, 
 old more than $58,000 worth di 
cars. This is the largest busi- 
ne.*s that Dodge ha.s ever dune 
in this territory.

Hiillywoml, Aug. 8 (API —Bou- 
j  venir lumters, men and women seek- 
: log practical hmisehnld good* at 
I bargain prloes and hundreds of curl- 
I ous ^thronged through the house ot 
Left' Cody, .late film alar, as an nuc- 

^uiu'cr liquidated Ida estate today.
Bales ranging from a quarter tu a 

few dollars ft'ere numerous but the 
effort of the auctioneer to dl'spo'so 

the tetor'a Kiigllsli-Nurman home 
,il a price, (if $1.5.000 or hetlc.r to i 
satisfy mortgage.s still lacked sue-   
( i ss. No bidders appeared.

Lait night k group of portraits ‘ 
done by John DeckSr. ft'lth a group : 
rf famous pei'-ons a* subjects, were ‘ 
sold at prices which ranged from 
r.2,50 to $12,50.

A picture of the former Ne\v York i 
mayor, Jimmy Walker, broug.ht i 
S2.50. Portraits of Clark Gable and i 
the late Fatty Arbuekle were wortb 
(.5 aplec* to tw o purchasers. A pic- I 
tore of Gloria Sw.tnson went for (Itt I 
r.nti a group of the three Barry- | 
more*. Lionel, John and Ethel, ' 
'o, ought top price of $12. An auto- i 
graphed picture of Rudy Vallce, 
brought 60 cent*. . |

TIM CROWE’S COLONIALS i 
A T  RAO’S TOMORROW;

92.60 per qwirter year 

91.26 per quarter year 

.78 per quarter year 

. .60 per quarter year

.26 per quarter year

Timmle Crowe and his sensatlon- 
ar Colonials will be featured at 
Kali's Crystal Lake tomorrow night. 
This band has played to capacity at- 
tendamres at Playlond In Rye. N. Y., 

^hc RoysS James Ballroom In South 
.Norwalk, the Peach Laks Tea Gar-
den, the Ritz Ballroom In Bridge-
port and many other high-class 
ballrooms. Frank O'Tone, lead-
er of the Colonials, formerly was 
with B. A Rolfe's Orchestra In the 
famous Palais Dor Restaurant In 
New York City.

The Colonials otTar a variety of 
. entertaining noVeltles Including a 
I  violin quartet and a singing trio. 

Jimmy Satso the singing drummer 
haa an exceptionally fine voice and 
Is In much demand' In many places 
as a solgiit.

s e r y t : DrvoRCE p .a p e r .*

New Britain Aug. 3 — (AP)—As 
former Councilman Joseph H Slat-
er was about to have a hearing In 
pohe* court on a non-support war-
rant yesterday, divorce papers were 
served on him by a Constable acting 
'OI his wife, Viola Slater. In the 
writ the plaintiff expressed spprs- 
hensioa that her husband intended 
to abduct thslr 14 year old daughter 
and take her to California. Sh* ask-
ed the court to restrain him from 
arsumlng custody of the child.

An order reitrainmg Slater from 
Interfering with Mrs, SUter'e cus-
tody of their daughter ha* been

tonigbt and that theialgnsd by Judge Edwin C. blckin- 
Aurebga remain open ^m orrow , j son of Superior Court,

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

N O T IC E !
I The Board of Selectmen of the Towm of Manchester will hold A public 
, hearing on VVodm-.-day Ai(gu.“t 16th, 1934. at ( P. M., Ka.stcrn Standard 
, Time, at the office of tiio Boaid of Selectmen, Ir. *ald Mnnehestet. for the 
purpose of e.stablishing latea or charges for the u.se of the water works 

' -Mysteni by the owner.-i of each lot or building which is connected-with 
and uses .-mch water syiiteni.

! The rates or chargee which Said Board propcise* to establish are as 
; tollows:
l-'or the first lO.OlHI cubic feet |K>r quarter ,

yoar ............................ 28b, per 100 eubie feet
; fo r  the next 40,000 ruble feel per quarter

year or any part thereof : .................  , 17!/ie. par lOO ruble feet
All In e.xeess of 60.000 ruble feet per

quarter year ................................. . I Ob. per 100 ruble fret
The above is subject to ths following minimum Charges for ea(jh 

service connection and 6-8 Inch meter In Domestic and Commercial con-
sumption. For .scrvlos* requiring larger connections .and meters than 
aforesaid, the minimunr charge* will be proportionately greater 
rirst fixture used by one famtly, afore.'(ifflce,

or similar serviee ........... .........................
Each addltlniial tanilly, efore, nITIre, or sim-

ilar serviee . ...............................................
Eaeh first Mate* elosel nxtnire for earii fam-

ily. store, office, or similar servlea . \
Eaeh first hath fixture for each family, or

similar service . . . .  ....................................
Each addltlnniit fixture lor each family, store,

office, or similar s<‘rvlce .................... . . .  _ _ __
Where two.or more faucets are used, for hot and cold w'afer. In the 

same fixture, the eharg-> will be ths one fixture rate only.
•Minimum ehiirge.s for commercial and industrial fixture* and pur-

poses, not Included nbi contemplated in the above, will be made com-
mensurate therewith depending upon the conditions and consumption of 
water pertaining thereto. <

 For any period lesr than one quarter y n r  JJte minimum charge will 
be prorated. , c

The .Service Connection from the Street Main to the Street Curb 
will be furnl.shed and maintained by and at the expense of the Water 
("ompany.

One suitable meter will be furnished, set and maintained by and a* 
the expense of the Water Company for each separate service rottnectlon. 
Damage to meter* through neglect of the consumer, or otherwise, will 
be repaired by the Company at the expense of the owner of the property
involved.

Wheri a meter-ts ou: of order or falls to reglittr, the bharge will be 
ba.scd on Its record when In order.

Water services may be temporarily discontinued and thereafter re-
sumed. upon w;ritten notices to the Company, for which discontinuance 
Here will be no charge after the first month, provided said notices aro 
given at the beginning and ending of said'periods.

Charge will be made for all water measured by each meter Includ- 
fill that may hav-e been wasted through leaky fixture* or otherwise 

Coniumers are vjrgentiv requested tp prevent all such wastage that their 
charge* for water may not be excAsslve.

FIRE TROTECTION SERVICE
Fixtures used for fire protection only will be charged at the follovu- 

Ing yearly rates, whlcc shall Include without further charge therefor,
all water used for fire purposes only, ... ”
For each private fire hydrant . ................................................. gs.oo per ye*r
For each r,-lnch stand pipe fixture ...................................... $1.00 per year
For each 1 -Inch stant. plp<> fixture .......................... .; . . , .$1.60 per year
lo r  each 1 ' 4-lnch stunr pipe fixture . ........................   $2.00 per year
For each U ,-inrh stand pipe fixture ...............................   $2..50 per year
For each 2 -Inch stand pipe fixture ...............................   $3.50 per year
For each 2'|-lnrh stamrpipe fixture ..............................  $6.00 per year
For each i]-lnch automatic sprinkler . . , . .5 rents per yea*
- TTiooe rates are applicable only on such connections as are made 

entirely at the expense of the property owner Including also the cost ot 
tapping the main.

Bllli will be rendered quarterly for each previous three months 
service and are due and payable (without discount for cash) upon 
presentation. Bill* not paid promptly will be subject to Interest.

Dated at Manchester. Oonn,. this 1st d.xy of Auguat. 1934.

can almost see them 
while we tulk^*

Henry Schaller

Special Drive In 
August

During August Schaller Motor 
Sales, Inc., who sell Plymouth 
also, are making a special drive 
for new car sales. They â -* 
going to give the biggest allow-
ances possible for used cars. Th« 
latest Dodge and Plymouth mod-
els will be on display at the 
various showrooms.

Dodge and Plymouth business 
haa been very brisk. The pros- 
ent Dodge and Plymouth ca,rs 
the fine.st products ever manu-
factured by Dpdge-Piymoulh 
Motor Corp. The new Plymouth

VC ^hile my family is aw ay, ,I call them frcv]uently. After 
1 get through calking, I feel I have actually seen them. 
Oui-of-town telephone calls are so much clearer, faster- 
and less expensive than I thought!

1 used to feel that I could not afford out-of-town calls 
except in emergencies. Now 1 know that, by setting a 
definite time with my, family, they catj arrange to be .it 
home when I call, and 1 esn take advantage of the bar-
gain rates for "number” calls, "That's why my telephone 
means more to me this summer than ever before.

• To gel your amuer quickly, TELEPHO NE

THE CO / T OB A CALL 
COB /  DOWN WITH TH E / UN

Ritet m  ltduetd OA m0to9-ts-tuujyii 
(MAOber) cdi»io poifio more Uu a  42 oulci 
Awty At 7 o'clock r t t i j  cvenin^iodudifig 
SAturdAfE. SuocUys Aod bt^diyE. For eum* 
pie A 5-minute caII to uty pUce 170 ouJc» 
Amsy COM 80c dufio| the dAjr. But. Alter 
Tp oLitcoACsTOc . tad.from8 50p.m. 
until4:50*.ni.rhecoitU reduced to ooly 70c.

j Rtmtmktr s uUshsst (dl tw-ô syt,
[ 7*8 ih  s rstmJ /rip /#r s sms-omy /err.

S. G. BOWERS. . I
Secretary, Board of Selectmen, j

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND T E L E P H O N E  COMPANY

rtverett Latnrop

now sells for only $485 and up 
F. O. Factory. The new 
Dodge, priced at only $648 F. O. 
B. Factory, sells for but a few 
dollars more than the lowest

?ricad cars, yet you get a big 
17-lnch wheelbase car, with all 

steel safety body, Individual 
front wheel suapension. hydraulic 
brakes and many other features.

Dodge and Plymouth cars eve 
on display at the salesroom of 
Schaller Motor Sales, Inc., at 634 
Center street.

Washington, Aug. 2.— (A P )-^  
lacratary Morgenthau, replying to 
Ih* demand by Senator Thomas 
[D., Okla.) for Immediate Issuance 
tf new currency based on stiver 
luUlon purchase authorized by the 
mat Oongreas, said today the certlfl- 
eataa wrere being turned out aa fast 
IS the facilities o f the Bureau of 
Printing and Engraving, would per- 
nlt.

Already, be said, $12,804,000 of 
me dollar certificates and $11,640,- 

o f five dollar certificates have 
pm e off the press. Ten's are to be 
 ̂ lUvered within the next week or 

the 80-doIlar bills early in Sep-
tember and the lOO's In October.

"We will keep on Issuing sliver 
sertlficateg Just as long as we can 
buy them," Morgenthau said, ex-
plaining that for the present at least 
the certificates were being issued on 
the basis of the cost price of silver.

Of Senator Thomas' statement, 
Morgenthau said:

“I am awfully sorry he didn't ask 
the Treasury' what was being done 
about silver certificates. I would 
have been awfully glad to tell him."

Alvin W. Hall, director of the Bu-
reau of Printing and Engraving, 
who w(to present at Secretary Mor- 
gentbau's press conference, said 
every available press was at work on 
the silver certificates.

Condition Of 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours In the 
State ot Connecticut made neces-
sary by highway., construction and 
oiling announced by the ConnMtlcut 
Highway Department as of August 
1, 1934.

Route No. U. S. No. 1—Branford. 
Pt St Road Is being oiled for 3-4 mile. 
Groton. Groton-Stonington road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 3 
m'les. Old Lyme. Boston Post Road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 6 miles. 
Milford. Boston Post Road. Shoul-
ders arc being c-i!ed from intersec- 
ticn Route No. 8 to Orange town 
line.

Route No. 4— Sbaron-Comwall 
Road. From Cornwall bridge eight 
miles west. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open to traffic.

Route Nq. U. S. 5—Enfield. Hart- 
tcrd-Sprlugfleld Road. 3 1-2 miles of 
itinforced concrete pavement Is uh- 
det construction. One-way traffic 
r.'.slntalned. Enfield. Hartford - 
Springfield Road. Shoulders arc be-
ing oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6A—Wallingford. 
Bioad street. Shoulders are being 
oiled for one-half mile.

Route No. U. S. 6—Bolton! Willl- 
mantlc-Hartford Road. Shoulders 
arc being oiled for 6 miles. Coven-
try. Bolton-Phocnixvlllc road. Shoul-
ders are being oiled for 2 miles. 
Hampton. Willlman.tic road. Shoul-
ders are being oiled for 1 mile. Plaln- 
vDle. Brlstol-Plainville road. Ellml- 
iiatlon of a dangerous curve. Short 
section under construction but open 
to traffic. Southbury. Constructing 
new retaining wair to hold up rail-
road embankment at Lake Zoar. A 
short section of one-way traffic is 
necessary. West Hartford. Farming- 
ton avenue. From Farmington town 
line to trout brook. 2 1-2 mlle.s ot 
sheet asphalt under construction but 
open to traffic. One-way traffic short 
aistance.

Route No. U. S. 7—Sharon. Loose 
oangerouB rock is being removed 
from -high ledge cut about one mile 
northerly of West CornwaU. Traffic 
ehould use extreme care when pass-
ing the work.

Route .No. 8— Beacon Falls and 
Naugatuck. Naugatuck-Beacon Falls 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
IS miles. Waterbury. Section of 
T'-omaston avenue 1 1-2 miles of re-
inforced concrete pavement under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 12.—Lisbon-Grlswoid. 
Norwich and Worcester road. Shoul-
ders are being oiled for 8 miles. 
Hainfield-Kllllngly. Norwich road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 3 1-2 
miles.

Route No. 14.—Meriden. West 
'Main street. Shoulders are being oil- 
‘ cd for one mile. East Hampton. East 
Hampton-Portland road, shoulders 
are being oiled for 3 miles. Mari-

 iro. East Hampton-Marlboro road.
\ulders are being oiled for 1 mile.
J^ute No. 15— Vernon. Tolland 

Tu^slke (beginning at Intersection 
with Mahchester-Rockville road and 
ending east of Intersection of Bol- 
IrnRockville road). 3 miles of rein-
forced concrete pavement is under 
construction but open to traffic.'

Route No. 10— Colchcster.-s Com-
at cck-CoIchcster trunk line, bitumi-
nous macadam, length about 6 1-3 
ml'es Is under construction. Trait's 
should avoid this route.

Route No. 20—Granby-Hartland. 
E.xst Hartlahd-Wcst Granby road. 3 
miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to , traffic. 
Somers. .vtafford-Hazardvllle road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 6 
miles.

Route No. 32.—Norwich, Mont- 
vllle, Waterford -and New London. 
Norwich-New London road. Shoul-
ders are being oiled for 12 miles.

Route No. 39—Sherman-Gaylords- 
ville Road. Bituminous macu(Jam 2 
miles in length under construction. 
Shoulders and railing incomplete. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. , 57.—Weston. Upper 
Main street Is being oiled for 8 
miles.

Route No. 59.—Easton. Easton 
Turnpike. Approaches are being oil-
ed.

Route No. 63.—Naugatuck; Beth- 
eoy r o ^  is being oUed for 1-2 mile.

WatartowB—Straits Turaplk*. 5 
mllea Kltumlnous macadam under 
conatructlon. Grading and laying 
surface. Open to traffic.

Route No. 67.— Oxford. Southbury 
read. 3 mllea of reinforced concreteJ>^ 
pavement under construction froof 
the Southbury-Oxford town' line 
north. Complete and open to traffic.

Route No. 69.—Waterbury. Water- 
bury-Prospect road, about 1 1-4
mllea bituminous macadam. Open to 
traffic. Woodbrldge. Waterbury road 
la being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 72—New Britaln-Ber- 
lin. -Corbin avenue and Farmington 
avenue. 1 3-4 miles of bituminous 
macadam under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 75—Suffield. Poquonock 
—Suffield road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 3 miles.

North Branford, GiillforcL Madi-
son. No. Branford-KUllngworth road. 
About 6 1-2 miles bitumonous maca -
dam pavement. Open to traffic. Kill- 
Ingworth-Madlsbn. North Branford- 
Killlngwofth road. Concrete arch 
bridge at Nlnevah Falls is under 
construction. Open to traffic. North 
Branford. Foxon road. Shoulders are 
being otied for about 3 1-2 miles.

Route No. 83—Manchester. Rock- 
ville-Manchester road. Suoulders are 
being oiled for 2 miles. Somers. 
North Somers road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 84.—Groton Stoning- 
ton. North Stonlngton. Old Mystlc- 
R. I. line trunk line. Bituminous 
macadam about 10 miles In length Is 
under construction. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 86— Old Lyme and 
Lyme. Hamburg road. Shoulders arc 
being oiled for 9 miles'.

Route No. 89-r-ManafleId. WUll- 
rr.antlc-Westford road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 4 miles. Lebanon. 
Lebaiion-Willlmantic road. Bitumi-
nous macadam length about 4 1-2 
miles under construction. Traffic 
.should avoid this route.

Route No. 93—Woodstock. South- 
bridge road. Shoulders are being oll- 
(O for 4 miles.

Route No. 95—Voluntown. Ekonk 
Hill road. Waterbpund macadam 
length about 5 miles' under construc-
tion. Open to local traffic.

Route No. 67.— Pomfret. Hampton 
road Is being oiled for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. 101.—Coventry. Bolton- 
Pboenlxvllle road. Shoulders are be-
ing oiled for 3 miles. Winsted-Nor- 
folk road. The two underpasses of 
the Hartford and Connecticut West-
ern Railroad Co., are being eliminat-
ed. Traffic should use extreme care 
while passing the work.

Route No. 106.—Easton. Easton 
Center road. Approaches arc being 
oiled.

Route No. 116—Burlington. Burl- 
lugton-Harwinton road. .About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam under 
construction, but open to traffic.
Route No. 127.—Trumbull. Nichola- 

Trumbull road. Reinforced concrete 
end concrete encased girder bridge. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 146—Braqford. Stony 
creek road Is being oiled for about 
1 1-2 miles.

Ro.ute No. 148.— Killingwortb. 
KllUngworth-Che.ster road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for -t mile.

Route No. 154—Old Saybrook. 
Point road. Shoulders are being oiled 
fer 1 mile.

Route No. 165—Preston, Griswold, 
Voluntown, The Preston-R. I. line 
trunk line, bituminous maceultCm sur-
face is under construction for 11 
miles. Traffic should avoid this 
rc-ute.

Route No. 167—Simsbury. Bushy 
Hill road. 1 3-4 miles is under con- 
Ffructlon but open to traffic.

Route No. 183.—Colebrook-Sandls- 
field road. Waterbound macadam 
surface is under construction for 
two milc.s. Also grubbing, grading 
ar.d Installing culverts. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 190—Suffield. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam, road under 
construction but open to traffic. Suf- 
Ccld. Thompsonvllle road Is being 
o!'cd for 2 miles.

Route No. 195.—Mansfield. Storrs 
College road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 6 miles. ,

Route No, 201.—Pomfret. Hamp- 
tun-Ablngton road. Waterbound 
macadam. length about 1 1-2 miles 
1-i under construction. Traffic can 
pass.

Route No. 215—  Palmer cove 
bridge and approaches under con-
struction. Traffic can pass (Town of 
Groton).

Route No. 341—Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam about 3 1-2 
miles under construction. Grubbing, 
grading and installing culverts. Clos-
ed to thru traffic, convenient detours 
available.

DESIGNS FEATURE 
SILHOUETTE SHLE

D resses A re French But 
Tonic Suits and Turbans 
Have Russian Air.

New York, Aug. 8.— (AP) — 
American design has gone Interna- 
t'onal In the fall collections, and In 
.addition has dipped Into painting 
and the Napoleonic ft'ars.

The dress silhouette la frankly 
French, but the new tunic suits an'd 
tall black turbans of Persian lamb 
have a Russian air Tweeds and day-
time coats take their trend from 
British fashion, and hats use Spanish 
colors.

Most of the designers agree that 
Paris sets the Silhouette style; but 
even this conce.s.slon Is refused by 
several .leaders of the rapjdly ad-
vancing American design movement.

For example, when a New York 
millinery stylist, Alarlon Valle, rc- 
tui-ned from Parle recently and sa(.1, 
•'American women would be doft’ds 
If It weren’t for Paris” a chorus of 
disapproval sounded.

Pari* Copies I's
"Paris has been copying us for

three years," exclaimed MaybeUe 
Manning, Park avenue designer. 
"Our screen stars feet styles in
Europe,"

She. added that Fifth avenue's 
American-outfitted women are the 
best dressed women In the world,- 
and that French women "Just buy a 
good hat.”

Ellzabet Hawee chimed In with a 
list of American "firsts" In the 
fachlpn world.

Bdt at Maurice Renlner's showing 
today, it was acknowledged he had 
borrowed Rdsslan sleeves, although 
im'st of hla co'lectior was "pure 
American."

 ̂  Formal Fabric*
A distinctive American note was 

hi* use of rich, formal fabrics In a 
.Casual sports way. Several gold lace 
and coppery metal dinner dresses 
had almost a shlrtmakcr air at the 
tbp—a short sleeve with cuffs, a lit-
tle round collar and buttons dow.i 
the front.

In showing a black Jacket and 
metal-topped drcs.x ensemble, he 
 .aid, "this is the only type dress I 
Itnow that a woman can wear from 
business, and look smart at the res-
taurant hour.”

He also said, "I think salmon 
pinks and whites are out for evening, 
and that gowns will be sdbducd.”

.Several designers don't share this 
view, and .showed gowms In light 
blue and pinky*orange.

England. In 1824. was the , first 
rountrv to organize a society for 
the prevention of cruelty to animals.

Overnight A, P, 
News

DRUNK NOT INTOXIC.ATED

Asheville, N. C.—Judge T. B. Fin-
ley draws a fine distinction between 
drunkenness and Intoxication.

"If a man drinks mean liquor, he 
becomes drunk,” says the Judge.

"If be drinks good whisky, he be-
comes intoxicated.”

The Judge's remarks were made 
in- Superior Court after Rich Plem- 
mons, 19, was given 15 days ' for 
drunkenness.

BACK, B.ACK, OH TIME
Kitchener. Ont.. Aug. 3— (A P )- 

City workmen have dug their way 
right -back to winter. 'While work- 
tog on a street, with the tempera-
ture about 80, they found Ice at a 
depth of 10 feeL

TOLLAND
Charles C. Talcott and niece Miss 

Helen (Jbapln have had as recent 
guests Mr. afid Mrs. I. D. Demarest, 
Mias Anne Van Wagoner, Charles 
StMkton, Pefey and Edward De-
marest.

Miss Helen Stryker of Pennsyl-
vania and her mother from Youngs-
town, Ohio, who have been guests 
at the hdme.of Mr. and Mbs. Harry 
R. Bartlett-left Thursday for Maine 
where they will spend the remaind-
er of the summer.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall. Miss Bernice 
Hall, Miss Alice E. Hall and John 
H. Steele spent Wednesday at At-
lantic Bea^, Rhode Island.

I!k>nald Graham of Thompsonvllle, 
Conn., waa a recent guest of rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D\(Four and 
daughter, Margaritc ft'ere guests at 
the silver wedding anniversary of 
friends at Terryvlllc, Conn., Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Valentine S. All.son has as 
guest her sister from Springfield, 
Mass.

Mrs. Samuel Simpson entertained 
about fifty of her neighbors and 
friends at a lawn party Tue.sday af-
ternoon. The honor giiest was Mrs. 
Bessfe Bailey of Ohio, a former 
classmate of Mrs. Simp,son Mrs.
Zoe Beckley'of New Y'ork City and j  
Tolland a noted newspaper woman I 
and writer entertained the audience ; 
with her experiences In the many ! 
Interviews she -has had with Cele-   
brltlcs t o  Europe showing a c'ollec- ‘ 
tion of photographs .she has recelv-;

ed from them. Her talk proved most 
interesting. Dainty refreshmenta of 
ice cream, cookies, nuts and coffee 
were served.

Mias Florence Leonard was a re-
cent gueat of Mra. Larsen at Mt. 
 Ochepetuc the Are lookout station 
at Union.

WAPPING
Miss Esther Welles and Miss 

Margaret Welles of Avery street, 
and Mrs. Franklyn Welles of Tal- 
cottville and her cousin Miss Alice 
Spencer of Newport, Vt., motored to 
Klwanis Club Camp at Hebron last 
Saturday where they visited Miss 

L Ellen Foster where she was coun-
cilor ioT a week."

Mr.*. Eugene W. Platt and two 
children who are staying at the 
home of her father, Addison E. 
Frink, of And(jvcr, since the death 
of her mother, spent the day at, her 
home here last Tuesday.

The Young Peoples Society of 
Christian Endeavor are planning to

go to Highland Park next Sunday 
evening to hold their service.

5Irs. Faith G. Languish of New 
York, spent the week-end with her 
parents, 5Ir. and Mrs. Ralph M. 
Grant of Eaat Windaor Hill.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas King, and 
daughter, Jerry, o f South Windsor, 
spent a few days at Cape Cod last 
week.

Miss Charlotte Clapp of past 
Windsor Hl|l has been a recent guest 
at the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Barber.

•NF.VF.R CROSS A BRIDGE ETC.

Wajmesburg, Pa., Aug. 3 — 
(A P )—Mrs. Ballne Jones became 
frightened when she thought her 
husband'had lost control of his auto-
mobile on a hill. She Jumped and 
suffered a fractured leg. Her hus-
band applied the brakes and coa.*tcd 
to a halt." . '  

, $ 2 ^T o  t5(>« I (). \
(Round Trip $4.05)

Telephone 7007

CENTER TR^VM. RUREAt 
4IIX Miiin street MiinrhcHter

w u m a w n M W i w i w a i

FREE DANCE
Friday Night, 

August 3rd

Sons of Italy Hall
Keeney Street, 

MQsic by

•\rt McKay's Orchestra

M O N E Y  I N  
2 4  H O U R S ^

* e . mn6 I f  y o v •  \omn H f  
somo • m «rg«n cy ,
• o a c tm pUl a o l l a rr f l f igM M f t l t  
Im m H a  h o s n l  A n y  oM o vn t 
op to $ 3 0 0 . . . a n d 1*3* 3* 4 . 
10 month* o r lo ngor to ro p o y . ’

Como In, wrtH or 'phono.

P er s o n a l  F i n a n c e Co .
I t m »m  3« S t a t e  T h o a t e r  
l l i t l l d i n p .  7.V1 M a l B  9 t .« 
M a n ir k e i i t o r . P h o w o S 4 M .  
'I'h o 0V1I7 r h a r i r o  t a 
T h r e e  P e r r r n t  P e r  
M o n t h  O R  u n p a i d

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE
The- Rcglstrans of Voters of the 

Town ot Boltoii will .be In.session at 
the basement of the Bolton Center 
Church. Friday, August 10, 1934, 
from 12 o'clock noon to 9 p, m., fo* 
the purpose of making up the caucus 
lists. Standard Time.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., July 35.. 
1934.

M. L. WOODWARD, 
Registrar of Voters, 
ALICE E. LEE,

Deputy Registrar of Voters.

Read The Herald A dvs.

St. Johns, N. Two men killed 
In premature explosion while load-
ing holes in a limestone quarry.

Newport, R. I.—J. P. Morgan's 
yacht Cqrsalr returned to Newport' 
from Soiltharopton, Eng., and re-
ported that on her eastward cross-
ing she had established a record for 
private yachts of'seven days, eight 
hours.

New Haven — Matchmaker Al 
Weill of the White City stadium an-
nounced today he has signed Al 
Gainer,' New Haven light heavy-
weight to meet Arthur Huttick o f 
New York -to the feature'bout of ten 
rounds here Thursday, August 9.

A n d  S a l e  o f Ruqs , Stoves, Washers, Curt a ins , Housewares, B l a n k e ts

Ward’s Furniture 
Is Good Quality 
Inside and Out!
Ward furniture has to be good—to meet 
value specifications. Good materials—

’ yes! Good constmetion — yes! Built-in-' 
quality that stands yeare of service grace-
fully. It’s the hidden worth back of Wards 
low Sale pi'ice that make Wai'd values ali 
the more remarkable!

Reasons for Wards Low Prices:
•Furniture goes direct from maker to .'lOO Ward 

Stores— no in-between profits.

9f'ii.sh  ri-.sources so great— no market opportunity 
need ever be passed up.

# "()u t--I -se a so n ” purchases lower manufacturing 
costs still more . . you save.

#  Wards Irequently take entire outputs of factories 
— make low costs lower.

^ M o re  people buy in this Sale than in any other 
furniture event in .\merica.

O’* f

Comple t e 
B e d O u t f i t

$ 1 4 . 8 8
If Sold Scpiirutoly. 

Each PhH'o Only $5.48
Buy the' outfit com-
plete—save money! All 
metal bed — 90-c-'.ll 
s p r i n g  — 45-pound 
mattresa. Save now! 
Full or Twin Sizes.

4 -P i e c e  Su i t e
Ex tr a  S iz e ! E x tr a  B ig Sa le S avings!

$ 6 7 - s s
Where, but at Wards, 
could you equal this 
value? African tiger- 
w o o d  veneer, hand- 
rubbed. Bed, c h e s t ,  
vanity and dresser___

$7 Down, $7 Monthly 
Plus Carrying C

SENSATIONAL!

Simmons

M a t t r e s s
Regular $39..'i0

A feature of this sale. Bound 
edges. Hand button tufted 
and you know all about Sim-
mons Spring inner comUruc- 
tion.

16-F e a ture
W a s h e r
Regular $30..50

Innerspring

MATTRESS
Choice of ticks, side straps, 
ventilators.’ Well built.

$ 3 4 * 9 5 1  $ 1 4 * 9 5
$5 Down, $5 51onthtv 
.Small Carrying Charge

Again W a r d s  low 
cost methods bring 
you more features for 
less money. Easy to 
prove. Come see It I

SPOOLBEDS
In maple, walnut pr mahogany. 
Full or twin size..

$ 8 * 8 8

C l e a n -U p
Sp e c i a ls!

R(Bversible D u t f  M o o
Lies flat. Leaves nr 2 0 C  
lint. Ring in handle.

S e H -P o lith in g  W off
No rubbing! P i n  C A f i  
covers 250 sq. ft, ^ p t .

W a rd s Fu rn itb re  PoHsh
Preserves furniture/
Is not sticky. 8-Oz. l O C

Wardoleum
Floor covering at a real bar-
gain price for real quality, Bv 
the square yard ........................

Feather Filled

PILLOWS
Well filled with chicken featn- 
er.s. Sterilized. Heavy tick.

SMART! NEW!

CHAIRS
Colorful covers in dainty 
terns. Well constructed.-

$ 5 . 9 5

Priscillas

CHESTS
In maple or walnut, 
draft’ors. Well built.

$ 8*88
Choice of Marquisette, Net, Cushion 
Dot in Cream and Ecru. Get them 
now for Fall Uousecleaning Time.

AXM INSTER

ROOM RUGS
9x12 size In beautiful all-over 
pattern. Real buy!

$ 1 8 * 8 8

 ' i -tSla

MIRRORS
Choice of seven styles. Also 
full length for back of . bedroom 
door.

Full or Twin

Coil Spring
Wards "Y ig o-Rett"l Saval 

A l w a y s  an 
even surface!
99 extra deep 
coils- Only.

Warm Blankets

$ 9 . 8 8
China CpHon Plus 5% Wool 

Pour pounds!
Pastel plaids 
72x84 inches I [
Sateen bound I $2*7$

3 ROOM COMPLETE
HOME OUTFIT

Includes Living Room, Bed-
room, and Kitchen com-
pletely furnished.

Furniture Dept., Snd Floor. s2 4 9 M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
824-828 M AIN  STR EET MANCHESTER
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thsra that a powsrful aad well 
ftnaaoed propafanda I* supporting: 
Uis poUep that the United States, 
In the event a Ehiropeah war, 
should aid in preserving the peace 
of the world by taking tides with 
some states againit others. And 
It Is being said In opposition to this 
position that any such "peace” 
efforts would only land us In the 
midst of another world conflict.

To carry any such discussion to

. •l9S4N(A.ttBV)CC.S<S

CHICKENS COME HOME

The extraordinary shift In senti-
ment among the people of the mod-
el Industrial village of Kohler, Wls., 
which apparently took place after 
the development of labor trouble

By PAUL HAKSISON

any great length would probably be   * trouble
a sheer waste of time, because no P“ **
matter on which side niay lie the 
truth and no matter whether or not

Pall senriee elleal of N 
tee. lac.

E A Sere-

^blleher's Repreieatettve: The 
Julius Meibews Special Aseney—New 
xerb. Cbiceso. llelroii aad Boetoa.

m e m b e r  a u d i t  b u r e a u  o p  
ClRCULATloNa

The Herald Printlas CoiapeBy, Ib c  . 
aetumee ao Bnaaelel roeponelblllty 
ror typograpblcal errure aiu'cerlns >o 
^treriieemente la the Uencheatar 
Kvenlas Herald

FRIDAY. AUGUST 3.

A POOR JOB
Adoif Hitler, by the death of 

President Von Hlndenburg released 
from the last vestige of restraint 
upon- his absolute sutocracyi today 
occupies a moat unenviable position. 
Either he rouat fulflll aome of the 
roacate promlaea he has been mak-
ing and through which he attaineil 
to his {Position of ascendency or he 
must crash in the ruins of his own 
air castles. He is now a man with-
out an alibi.

His fate, of course, will be deter-
mined by the array. The oath of 
allegiance which . it so promptly 
took Is. unfortunately, Juat an oath 
—and for a good many years, now. 
It has been part of the German po-
litical philosophy that pledges ami 
oaths are mere tools for smart peo-
ple to keep or throw away as exi-
gency may dirtnlc. The -fact that 
the Relch.swc.hr has sworn fealty to 
Hitler is of no more signlflcanc   
than the ruffling of a 
feathers in the wind.

Men whose names the world at 
large never heard, then, hold the 
future of Germany—and perhap.s 
the course of world events In the 
hollow of their bands. These men 
are mllllarista. all. They ran. if 
they ao select, throw the pretender 
Hitler to the dogs to a dl.sillusloned 
populace or to the headsman—at

our participation In a new general 
war might be necessary In order to 
save civilization, nothing la any 
surer than that no degree of foreign 
trouble, and no pull or thrust of 
frlendahips or anmitlea abroad, could 
drag the'United States Into another 
world war— n̂ot ao far as one Inch 
east of Sandy Hook.

We sent to Europe In 1917-18 the 
flnest, bravest and mdst self forget-
ful army that the world ever saw. 
We could no mora do It again, now 
or next year or ten years hence, than 
we can bring back to life those of Its 
soldiers who stayed over there under 
the white crosses. The dlailluslon- 
ment of that army^and of the entire 
nation hat |>een too terrlflc. This 
is no more the same nation that re-
sponded to the exigenclee of 1917 
than It Is either a nation of angele 
or a nation of caterplllers.

Perhaps Europe can play a re-
peater of 1914-18. But the United 
Stntee can’t and won’t try. One 
such utterly heroic striving, reward-
ed by such a frlghUuI antl-clImax 
aa we /lave experienced. Is plenty 
for the doughboye, their .molhere 
and sisters—and for their wives and 
their aona

The next time America goes to 
war It will be In defenee of her own 
ioll: gnd on her own soil. If any 
part of Europe hae any other Idea 
tl would better get rid of it. This 
ti one country where even a draft 
wouldn’t work.

izllng of depreaalon phenomena, it 
haa led many people to the conclu-
sion that the "paternal" system of 
Induatriallsm. where' whole .commu-
nities are sometimes ruled In tlie 
kindliest way by the owners of 
large enterprises, has really very 
little more Intrinsic virtue than tha 
system of callous Indifference to the 
well-being of employee which baa 
distinguished aome other communi-
ties and ownerships.

However, It may be neceatary to | 
revise any auch view In the light of 
more recent information on the Koh-
ler eltuaUon. A statement made 
by Walter J. Kohler, the induetrisl 
patriarch of the town, that not more 
than two per cent of the vUlaga peo-
ple were Involved In the strike at hie 
factory and that tha enUre trouble 
was promoted by outsiders, puts a 
very different face on the matter. 
Any way you Uke him. Ml  Kohler 
doea not appear U> ba the^iort of 
man who would make a statement 
like that If It were not sub.stantially 
true.

There Is, .aa a matter of fact, very 
little doubt that of the many strikes 
started or contemplated In this 
cojjntry in the last six months, the

4 troduced to a handsome Wg Curtiss 
T Condor plane and a couple ot

New York, Aug. S.—Sleeping m handsome big pilots. Thera also
an aerial PuUman la fun. At least *  handsome little stewardess 
It’s fun to be In an aerial Pullman *>*">*<1 Marian McMlchael. 
the first trip, even If one doesn t ' - *<N>n we were streaking
get much altep. The novelty of the

tm A  ̂ terthi naan t b6€n made up be-
tslng is demoralizing to compoau.'a. cause we wanted to ae* h(w it 

The American Airlinct invited a was done. 'The interior ot the 'ahlp 
dozen newspapemien to help tn -, looked Uke a midget PuUman ear, 
augurate, with snores, the first flv- with rows of elngle -teats on ea'-a 
Ing-sleeper service between New 'side of the aisle. Nobody yawned,
tork  and Chicago. So we were so we decided to s it ‘ up until we
taken to flewark airport the stopped at Buffalo. AfUr all, it 
other midnight, and there were In- seemed a little too incongruous to

Airy Badrooma
When the lights of Buffalo were

vanishing In tha purple night. Miss 
McMlchael began making u{> berths. 
The gadgets were intriguing. She

gushed buttons, turned ehromluna 
Oita, unfolded aeata, attaebad rode 
to sockets, dropped the uppers Into 

position, unroUed bedding, let down 
familiar looking green curtains. 
Most of us tried to help, and the pa 
tient stewardess didn't ones ranilnd 
us that we were only In her way.

Some of the 4>aaaengers donned 
pajamas in tha dreaaing, room- 
Amateur contortionists undressej 
ir the berths. One of tha fir|t 
things we discovered was that an 
upper is preferable to a lower In an

•Irplana. because the top berths 
haiw more window spece. In e 
wey, though, thle la not an edvan- 
tage, beeauae If you have a window 
you era likely to spend an hour 
hi two Inspecting the cosmic ma-
jesty of a starUt night, with orphan 
cloud wraiths atraaking past 

Thera era other thlnga to think 
nhout. too. You axperiment with 
the vantUaUng device which wUI 
turn streams of fraab or warm'jd 
air In any dlractlon. You conat le.- 
the anomaly of being held tn bed 
by «  safety belt. You wonder 
where the etewardeac ependa tre 
night. (She alts bolt upright In a 
little Jump east in the veaObule.) 
You wonder what city that It .n»- 
low. You wonder .whether any of 
the p'asaengara are ecared—proi> 
ably that fallow In No. II la des-

perataly counting aheap . . .  l i t  
ought to ba eeunting cows Jump-
ing over the moon . . . You die- 
cover that tha sound of tha motors 
haa bacoma a lulling hum . . Ym  
doaa, and awakan to baar the ete'". 
ardeaa saying, "Here's aome oranva 
Juice and coffee. We land at 
Chicago In twenty minutes."

On the way back to New York 
next night, we tumbled In, yanked 
down the window abadas, Judlcioji^- 
ly adjuated tha fresh air straama, 
and slept Uke sixty.

The. first traas'-AUantlc fllgot 
waa made In 1919 by Ueut.-Comm- 
A. C. Read and a crew of five men 
In.th# Navy plane NC-4, but they 
stopped at the Aabree before coa^ 
pleting the flight

vast raajorjty hava been fomented 
by professional labor agitators; nor 
any more doubt that opportunity 
for this kind of troubla making was 
gratuitously crMtad by the eym- 
pathy and encouragement extended 
to a certain type of labor Unionism 

; by President Roosevelt and his Sec- 
i retary of Labor, both of whom, 
though quite cock-aure about this

^VAGNER’^ rR A C II lebbr problem, had far more to learn
L llA M l realized.

................ , -lUrcDched behind the certainty | The Kohler episode is a atriklng
sparrow’s i •»« a long time before w. i example of the mischief that caft be

get found out II we are wrong, wr ' wrought bv deliberate trouble mak
tniiafAv iiM ______muster up the courage to predict 

I that twenty years hence the fact 
, that a United States senator, mo- 
itorlng, has pasted a truck on i 
' curve .and landfd in a ditch tryln. 
to dodge another truck oncomm - 
will prevent such a senator’s r: 
election.

Wp »a»e this forptaHt on thr hp!
any moment. Or they can force 1 ‘ hat time the entire pubt'n
Ta J aaiA A .  - U/4  It ____ i . .   . him Into the desperate gamble of
war and make him bear the onu.-; 
He has a [mor Job. Any American 
FEKA worker ha.s a better.

will have arrived at the (mint ol 
realizing that a man so reckless of 
consequences to othem, with so Ut-
ile control over his own Impatience | 
and such a profound disregard for I 
the falmeaa of human relationships 
as to pass a truck on a curve of a 
narrow mountain road Is not the

ers who want nothing quite so little 
as to see workers contented any-
where.

Health and Diet 
Advice

Hv Or. Frank .McCoy

HI RIIEN OF TO.MOKKUW— 
NEEDLK.SS LOAD

What would you think of a man 
who carries enough food for a week 

: upon his back ? You would tell 
him to put down hla burden.  ̂ Yet

;.lmportant part In guiding the des- Umt Is yet to emne They worry 
tlnies of a nation. : over how to meet sltuntlon.i In the '

"CONTEMPT” LAWS
A Jury is a good enough thing to 

be entrusted with the life of a hu-
man being but It Is not, In the view 
of the medieval Judicial .system still

court. Hence the arrogated power ! P"- Wag- neeil to carry.
of a Judge to clap Into Jail without! ‘‘'’"®®‘vlng him tn i 'f  yo'i are given to chronic wore.-

regard’ to hi. conatltutlonxl r lg h U .lJ ,*  j
without. Jury, without trial *nd i Ithfow off that load, straighten your
without appeal, any person whom he I “ *'^**'°* I"* pollriee. B ut, shoulders and experlenca a vast re-
™ y  .0 ,

p-nwit n .ii.n .1 l.g i.i.u on  - which' wiicn fnc’jng 'som,'*Uitng « ” eh'”may 
was none to great to start with— ^ h o r r ' j n  and also what to do 
ha.s been very greatlv Impaired bv "  trouble you have been ex-

h e*a^ d^ 'h r^ '‘  I cmrslderinV'^^^ which
ne ana his, companion. Rep. A. 8 . may develop you will find It helpful
Frail of New York, were Injured. campaign , of action
not very sevcrclv '  i  Imowledge that you have

I Mr . thought out the situation will gh,-
paper confidence and divulge the' ' '  ® hurry. He ' you a su.dalmng power that puts
source of advance Information that i Canadian I «“  rest.

.  c c i h  w . „ _  « « “  « . h -1 c h S r .  p ' « x r „ . , E X . h  “ " r
burned tn fflFigj*- which they rijjhtJy i i* * * So he couldn 11 must accept whnt mu»t be. You
refuse to do. ‘ reach a straight'atrelch | placed where you can ma't?

On the surface there doesn’t an *" “ P*®" . P'-'!'’’ ??® ‘ h® of a
pear to be anything that can be done  ̂  ̂waltlng""for ?he^neWtab°o,' make^‘  p'
about this case. The Judge appear.s ' P'" friend th his your mind that you do not have to j
to hold the whin hanU T V . - ___ , •'sods and whopped around to the I yo'if trouble until it come.s. He .

  left. Then another truck bIio wc .1 1 m '
do- . .  hl.s agony not once but one hun^

, p and the same old fool story. I died times. It Is a good Idea to

"In
in tbe face of the court.

The country is gradually coming 
aJlve to the extremely flagrant caso 
of the two Kentucky reporters who 
are being fined and sentenced to jail 
sentences of a few hours practically 
every day by a Judge who keeps on 
demanding that they Molate a news-

|By luck neither was killed  - nor, Pl“ "  bear only the“ load of to-
' day.

nor of Kentucky says ho can 
nothing but he may change Uia 

•mind If the storm of indignation 
continues to grow, because at least 
he could sign pardons as fast os the 
Judge pii.-sed sentences. Otherwise 
the sltuirtlon appears to be In the 
hands of the tyrannical Judge 

However, today Is today and to-
morrow w ill be another day. and |t, the • consequences of h.s
la entirely possible that this Ken-' he acts He will driv
tuck,v episode may sow the seeds of 
* ireat reform. That reform -sure
to come sooner or.Uter and It might I * ••her and a fataltsl In his
well come soon w ou ld  lie m ,h<, I'‘ "tomoblle he win take chances, 
adoption in every su t of a reiuon- ' "*®'‘ l®-'‘*'y and foolishly, with the 
able iitatutii defining and hmllmg "̂ •• •'chig of hl.s country if he hup- 
the powers of Judges in summary ; Impatient over some
contempt proceedings. 80 long as altustion.
the tribunals are allowed to procecil • P «’ple haven’t yet discover.iU 
along old common law lines that de- to which an Itidlviduai’s
rive from the dayi when to quea- i '•'“ ’’heter la refiected by his conduct
tlon the authority of a court was to ‘

cither of the truckmen.
No man Is any different man be-

hind the wheel of an automobile 
than he i.s at home or In his Seal 
In the United States .Senate. if he
IS a careful, prudent, person who i " f  you, you find the thoughi of"th'eni 
consklers the • consequences --------  -------- " ’ ' “

You yourself can refuse to carry ! 
the burden of tomorrow. Instead of i 
loading .1 our.srlf. ahead, ot time, r---- 
solve to bear, the burden of only one 
day at a time. A.s you Imagine the' 
months and year.s stretching ahead

question tha authority of an auto-
cratic sovereign, ao long we shall 
have such outrages os the case of 
these two reporters.

WORLD WAR AND US

I t  is  n o w  b e in g , sa id  h ere  SQd

almo.li overwhelming. No man 
sluggers under the burden of -.n.’

his car th*t w ... v >»any a man h i.i '
hat way and he won t pn.ss, been womr out by Hying to canv :

trucks on narrow curves, If fi# is the burden of tomorrow. ' i
By following the simple rule y-ju' 

will not exhaust yourself , with a : 
heedless load and when trouble ai - j 
rives, very oftep. you will find iin-1 
expocteil help comes at the same   
time. How many times have you i 
fi'Und that when you needed help 
you received It. It appears to i>e 
almost a law that we are magnet:: 
toward tliat one thing we mi\st nee<I, 
drawing it to us with a mighty pul’- 
tng power.

When you wonder how you are 
to go out after sorrow, defeat, or 
trouble, you are piling upon your-
self a Io.id that at any time you can 
lay dowi-n. The wise man doea not 
cerry It beforehand.

Your }hlp of life must meet only 
Remember,

----- -------- —  seven seas.
taking the waves aa they corns. 
They have climbed steep moun-
tains. taking one step at a  time. 
That should be your way. when you 
do not know* how to go on. Loiik 
for the step ahead af you. Bear 
o n ly  t b t  lo a d  o f  t o d ^ .

In hts car- but they will. The 
banker, before deciding to back an 
enterprise to be handled by a person' 
of whe-e ability and honesty he is

------------ convinced, will withhold final judg- - - - ------ --------
Such powers In a Judge belong to “ >• •>« learns how the candi- ! ‘L " '  "/.* "

the middle ages. They must be P®rtorms behind a steering! men have l-iUed "^ e  
abolished. vihe,>); me wise girl who cares about

the future will reject the suitor who 
Imperils her by passing three cars 
on a crowded highway, the voter 
wlU not give bis vote to the states-

WATKINS BROTHERS’

SALE
OF QUALITY 
FURNITURE

77te Great Store-wide 
Twice-a-year Event

THE AUGUST SALE, now in progress, it one of 
the two big Btle events »t Wstkins. Everj- da- 
pai-tment in the store participates. 95% of Wat-
kins Quality Home Furnishings are included. Re-
ductions range from 10 to over 50%. August is 
the ideal time to furnish or refurnish your homa 
or a ptjit of it. You receive more for your money, 
. . better quality for less.

Sumnior Furniture is again 
reduced , '. .for final clear-
ance. 'Over 125 different 
pieces to select from. The 
Chinese peel cane settee 
alxive is reduced from 
?17.50 to 14.95. The 
Chair, from li-T.oO to $1.98.

London Lounge
A

A smart new 2-piece group for
Here’s loungy furniture, fashioned after an exclualvt de.slgn. 
The low deep seats, and low amis and the high back are 
feature designs for comfort. You select from three smart 
new frlsette covers . i rust, green or brown.

$89
Regular J12S.00

Rugs for Dining Rooms

$26-50
Rich Oriental colorings . . reds and blues 

that give life to your mahoganv. walnut 
or oak dining room furniture. Pxl2 Ax- 
nun.iter.i, originally $.V>.00.

Neweolors!

Breakfast Suites

$19-75
(Shown at left'. Drop leaf table, and 
four Windsor chairs to match In solid 
oak. Choice of gray decorated with 
black, green or brow-n. Regular 
$25.00.

$19-75

English Lounge Chairs
A sensational August Sale Value. D<ieb low 
loungy English atyle chairs In rust and greeti 
tapestries. Regular $29.50.

For your Colonial Bedroom

Poster Beds

$ 9 .98
Regular $14.75

An excellent Poster Bed to start or fin-
ish your Colonial bedroom. Low enough 
in price to furnish the attic room . . 
or your Summer cottage. Gracef il 
scroll mahogany veneered headboard; 
nicely turned posts.

O PE N  T H U RSD A Y A N D  SA T U R D A Y EVE N IN GS U N TIL 9 O 'C I O C K

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at M A N CHESTER, C O N N .

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY; AUGUST 8, 1984.

SMITHTOTAKE 
CASE TO PEOPLE

ROCKVILLE
POISON DOES JOB BEFORE , 

SHE COtXD FINISH N6 TE

Former Goyemor and Sam-
»

ael Seabnry Resign from 
Charter Revision Body.

GIRL FALLS 3 STORIES, 
BUT SUGHTLY INJURED

New York, Aug. 8.— (AP— The 
majdra of municipal reform—Sea- 
buty and Smith—have quit New 
York's charter revision commission, 
but they set out on a new tack to-
day to gain their' objective.

Undismayed that their program 
for modernization of the archaic 
city government has been balked 
by the present commission, Samuel 
L  Seabury and Alfred E. Smith re-
solved to take tho issue before the 
people and seek a new commission.

Smith, chairman of the commis-
sion and aji ardent advocate of re-
form, was reported ready to follow a 
M ctlc typical of hla long public serv- 
|e—to "carry bis case to the pep- 
Be.”

The crisis In the affairs of the 
present cbrarolssion was reached at 
a meeting last night—the last hour 
at which It could legally take the 
necessary steps for reform.

The commission voted 17 to 10 to 
adjourn until Tuesday—too late to 
do any good. Stamping out of the 
county court bouse meeting room. 
Smith stopped only long enough to 
say;

"Only one decision was made to-
night, and that was made by me. I 
decided to resign."

Seabury joined Smith, asserting;
"I refuse to have anything, to do 

with the present effort to put over 
a sham charter under the pretense 
of benefits which the people will 
rever receive from It."

Former U. 8 . Attorney Charles H. 
Tuttle also announced his resigna-
tion from the commission.

Bruises Only Hurts' Apparent-
ly Suffered by 9-Year-QId 
Norma Byrnes.

Norma Byrnes, nlQe-year-oId 
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Thomas 
J. Byrnes of 10 Webster street, fell 
three stories on Wednesday without 
apparent injury. She got up after 
the fall and walked to her home.

'The child had . been vlsitihg Doris 
Oebles of Mountain street and the 
two girls together with Florence 
Neumann were playing on the rear 
piazza of the (Jebler home. In some 
unexplained way the Byrnes child 
lost her balance and fell from the 
piazza.

As there is a high basement on 
this property the fall was approxi-
mately three stories.

At her home yesterday morning It 
was said that she was suffering from 
a briiise on the leg and one on her 
side. The child is parly handicapped 
by Infantile paralysis.

School Nurse’s Work 
A very active year for Miss Mar-

garet E. Dombeim, school nurse. Is 
Indicated In her report for the past 
one, which was made public yester-
day. It shows a total of 3226 in-
spections being made. During the 
school year Miss Domhelm gave 
first aid In 460 minor cases.

The report, covering the period 
from September, 1933, to June, 1634,
Is as follows:

•"From September, 1633 to June,
1934, there were 1406 children 
weighed, measured and examined;
164 were 10 percent or more below 
normal weight and 168 were 10 per-
cent or more over normal. There
were 3,226 children inspected In the | _ ____ ___
class rooms, 63 notes sent for de-1 this evening at the Northeast Com- 
fective tonsils, 45 for pedicull and munity Playgrounds. A similar. 
376 for caries permanent teeth.' event was held at the Maple Street

CHARRED BODIES OF 3 
CHILEAN FUERS FOUND

Santiago, Chile, Aug. 3.— (AP) — 
A Chilean air force plane, with the 
bodies of its three military occu-
pants charred by fire, was discover-
ed late .Wednesday at Los Sauces, 
near Ovalle, in the province of Co- 
quimbo. The news reached here to-
day.

The crew, Capt. Julio Calderon. 
Lieut. Francisco Montes, and Me-
chanic Gutierrez, had been engaged 
In making photographic air maps of 
Chile. The air force Is Investigating 
the cause of the apparent accident.

Santk Cruz, Calif.,. J)iug. 3.—
I Mrs. Ida James, about 33,. of

Brookdale, Calif., died In % hotel 
: last night. Police said she bad 
! taken poison. The woman left 
; two unfinished notes. '

“My dearest' mother: Have 
I spent hours wondering how I ' 
j could explain to you about

my—.”
!. The other read: "Dear Jay—." 1 

The poison apparently took e f - ; 
i feet, police said, before . Mrs. \
I James could finish either note.

^  ,  -----------

aged 58, who died suddenly at his 
home at 66 West Main street on 
Wednesday afternoon, will be held at 
bis late home on Saturday afternoon 
at 1:30 o’clock and at the Union 
Uongregatlonal church at 2 o’clock. 
The service at home will be private 
for members of the immediate fam- 
Hy.

Rev. Percy Thomas, formerly pas-' 
tor of the Union Congregational 
church In Rockville, but now of 
Lowell, Mass., will come to Rockville 
to conduct the service.

Burial will be tn the family plot 
in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Rockville Briefs
A large number attended the pub-

lic party held by the Home Econom-
ics Camniittee of the Vernon Grange 
yesterday aftemon at the home of 
Mrs. Hom erW altz of Ward street 
for the benefit of the organization.

A meeting of Rosalie Lodge, D. O. 
H., was held last evening In Red 
Men’s Hall at which time plans were 
discussed for their annua! outing.

A large number of sport fans from 
Rockville went to Thompsonvtlle 
last evening to witness the amateur 
boxing bouts.

A meeting of Court Hearts of 
Oak, Foresters of America, was held 
last evening. A social hour followed 
the meeting.

A meeting of the Sons o f  Legion 
Members it'as held last evening In 
the G. A. R. hall. Memorial Build- 
tog-

"Adults Night" will be observed

PRIZES ARE DRAWN 
IN WARD CONTEST

MATTER OF RAISINO MORE ; 
REVENUE A REAL PROBLEM :

Clifford Hills, 25 Cooper 
Street, Wins Electric Re-
frigerator.

Wednesday at 9 o'clock 17 
coupons were drawn at the ,Mont- 
gomery_ Ward store to determine 
the. winners of the remaining 17 
prizes of the "20 Grand Prize” con-
test run by the local branch of 
Montgomery Ward and Co., during 
Its July Clearance sale.

The coupons were drawn in the 
presence of a large crojvd, by a 
small boy who refused to ^ ve  his 
name.. The first coupon drawn en-
titled the winner to a new 1934 
model of Ward’s Electric Refriger-
ators with the 20 famous features. 
The winner of this feature prize 
.was Clifford Hills of 25 Cooper 
street, Manchester, Mr. Hills was 
immediately notified by phone and 
was overjoyed at the news.

"This is where Montgomery Ward 
loses a sale” stated Mr. Hills, "be-
cause I am .so convinced of the 
superiority of Ward’s Electric re-
frigerator that I was going to buy 
one anyway next week. • To say I 
am pleased to be the winner of this 
prize is to put it mildly. It sure is 
something to win, what 1 need and 
was going to buy."

The second prize of a Ward's 
Electric "fast action” washing ma-
chine was won by Louise Hahn, of 
105 Ridge street, Manchester. Miss 
Hahn'was also called on the phone 
but It was discovered that she was 
at work.

The next five coupons drawn en-
titled each of the winners to a $10 
merchandise credit slip. The win-
ners of these prizes were as fol-
lows: Amanda Benson, 102 West- 

Fifteen. of these have received care, i playgrounds on Wednesday evening.! phal street, Hartford; Celia Palmer, 
  . . . . .  . . Koscluszko Scouts will play' North Windham. Conn.; L. Davost,

Uie Lafayette A. C. at the Rockville . 79 Falrvlew   street, Manchester:

Washington, Aug. 3.— (A P )— ' 
Government tax experts are f ig - ; 
uring out how to get more reve-; 

I nue without straining the pocket' 
; books. Their task Is to get the 
I nation’s finance in shape so 
I budget balancing can begin In , 
: the next fiscal year starting 

July 1, 1935.
Ifa  no secret that Treasury; 

officials believe the Job can't be 
done without more taxes, al- 
thgugb they have refused to dis- 
cuaa the subject.

Many proposals for tax 
I changes are under scrutiny by a ' 

group of college economists un-j 
- der Dr. Jacob Vlner, special as-

sistant to Secretary Morgenthau. |

ROCKVILLE BRIDE-TO-BE 
GUEST AT PARTY HERE

Mi.as Bernice Devlin Given Mis-
cellaneous Shower at Home 
of Mrs. Howard Dowd.

The marriage will take place in 
Rockville, Monday, August 20.

BUSINESS REVIEW 
New York, Aug. 3— (A P )—Cur- 

rent indications point to a full trade 
not much' below that of last year, 
but on a more orderly basts and "de-
void of the extreme fluctuations of 
that period", says the Dun and

Bradstreet weekly bualneas
"The maintenance o f retail dig-' 

trlbuUon above the oomgaraUv*' 
level of a year ago, la one of the 
most reassuring factora In the pres-
ent situation,”  the summary atatea.

The bualneaa activity barometec 
ol the agcncx revenleil the down* 
ward trend of the preceding threa 
weeka, rising 0.1 of a point to 62B.

Mrs. Howard Dowd of 531 East 
Middle Turnpike entertained with 
a surprise miscellaneous shower at 
her home last evening, in honor of 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
Bernice Devlin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Devlin of Rockville, and 
Roger 1. Marcham, son of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Henry E. Marcham of Vernun. 
formerly of Branford street, Man-
chester.

I  NORTON SHOE STORE

About 25 relatives and friends of 
Such Is certainly not the case and i ‘ •'® bride-elect were present from
It is proven by this contest. It will 
also be noticed that the out of town 
winners were scattered between 
Hartford. Wllllmantlc, Rockville, 
Merrow and Bristol, giving some 
Idea of the .extent of our drawing 
power. Such a store la an addition 
to any town and its Iqcal popularity 
can be Judged by the number o’f 
local people who shop here.”

Glastonbuiy. East Hartford,' Rock- 
vllfe and this town. Mrs. DoWd 
used a color scheme of green ahd ' 
yellow In her decorations. Miss ! 
Devlin was required to find the gifts 
which were concealed throughout i 
the house by numbers, consecutively. ' 

Games were played and prizes   
given the winners. Patty Dow;! ! 
tap dfinced and Dorothy played the 1 
planb. A buffet lunch was served. 11

SPECIAL f o r - - -

SATURDAY ONLY!
103 Pairs Of Our $3.00 Line Of Strong-

ARCH

SHOES

46 have completed treatment and 51 
are under treatment.

"The eyes of 1422 of children were 
tested: 114 proved defective; of this 
number 64 parents were notified and 
asked to have corrections made. 
Twenty-one of these obtained 
glasses, 14 bad their lenses changed 
and 15 are under treatment. First 
aid was given 460 for minor Injuries;

Fair Grounds on Sunday afternoon, i Josephine Becker, Perkins i
The game will be called at 3:15   .Comer, Willimaotic; Audrey Fried-
o’clock. A large crowd Is expected. 
to be on hand for this baseball j 
game. '

Many Rockville people are ex- i 
pected to go to Camp Woodstock 
the trUcouhty “ Y” camp of Hart-̂

139 health talks were given and 284 ford, Tolland and Windham coun

Free Theater Tickets

Theater passes will be given to the 
youngsters listed below as play-
ground awards. The group is asked 
to meet at the theater tonight at 
6:45.

Globe Hollow; Priscilla Ferris, 260 
Oak St., age 9. Mary Ferris, 290 
Oak St., age 10. Pearl Campbell, 267 
Oak St., age 8. Mildred Plercy, 92 
Wells St., age 9. Irene Janowvis, 56 
School St., age 8. Helen Von Deck, 
fi 'ii  Hamlin St., age 11. Ida 
Scudleri, 128 Autumn St., age 10. 
Agnes Dailey, 7 Lilac St., age 15. 
Alice Dailey, 7 Lilac St., age 11. 
Mary Beattie, 29 Garden St., age 12. 
Bobby Georgettl, 54 Eldridge St., 
age 8. Elden Marks, 39 Russell St., 
age 10. Clarence Tedford, 447 Main 
St., age 12. Billy Shields, 153 Birch 
St., age 6. George Williams, 105 
Oxford St., age 9. Edwin Bolinsky. 
68 Birch St., .age 10. Sherwood 
Haugh, 126 Bissell St., age 9. Mich-
ael Orfitelli, Warren St., age 11. 
Harold Orfitelli, Warren St., age 9. 
Sherwood Tedford, Warren St., age 
11.

West Side; Rosaleen Cbetlat, 125 
Cooper St., age 9. Frances Kearns, 
68 West St., age 8. Bernice Tag-
gart, 111 Oioper Hill St., age 14. 
Dot Lranon, 66 School St., age 14. 
Shirley Gustafson, 31 Bank St., 
age 9. Gordon Smith, 55 Pleasant 

^ t . ,  age 13. Herbert Phelon, 162 
Cooper St., age 8. Edward Kose, 25 
Cooper St., age 15. Philip Sullivan, 
341 Center St., age 15. ’ Harry Mag- 
nusdn, 10 Cross St., age IS.

East Side: Ruth Muldoon,. Oak 
St, age 11. Petrina Glglio, 90 Oak 
St, age 12. Gloria Della Ferra, Oak- 
St, age 12. Noreen Costello, Birch 
St, age 11. Norman Bellucci, 
Birch St., age 11. Chester Klrka. 
118 Oak St., age 11. Eddie Mozzer, 
138 Birch St., age 14. Pat McCann, 
J6 Birch St., age 15. Joe Urbanettl, 

 'i Spruce St., age 11. Lawrence 
Ven, 147 Spruce St., age 8.

. ^ ^ -----------------

CURB QUOTATIONS

children were excluded from school 
for various reasons.

“ Part time medical Inspection was 
continued with Dr. John E. Flaherty 
and Dr. Roy C. Ferguson In charge.
Twenty-six calls were made, 994 
children were Inspected 76 ear wax 
obstructions, 26 heart conditions and 
120 defective tonsils were noted.
Parents were notified of the defects 
and asked to make the necessary 
corrections.

"A  chest x-ray campaign was con-
ducted In the schools throughout the I Police Sav Metro Slasiuk Set 
state and in January 860 children! p ; , ,  toHomrand Inju^d

rick, 35 Village street, Rockville.
The next 10 prizes were $5 In 

merchandise slips aqd were won by 
the following: Mrs. Staunn, 39 West ! 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester; 
Peter Piela, 123 Eldridge street. 
.Manchester; Mrs. Lila Wright. 19

ties, which Is to hold visitors'day on ' ‘'tople street, Manchester; Felice 
Saturday. Many Rockville young — ‘—
men are enjoying the summer at 
Camp Woodstock and report a very 
interesting time.

NEW HAVEN MAN FOUND 
BOUND UP KILLED SELF

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  2H
Amer Sup Pow .........    2
Can Marconi ............................... .144
Central States E le c ........ l
Cities.Service ............................  \%
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . . .  12
Ford Limited .................    714
Midwest Utils ..........................  %
Niag Hud Pow .................... 5
Penn Road ................................  244
Stand Oil I n d .............   2544
United Founders ,................ ................. . 44
United Gas ........................       2
United Lt and Pow A _______  2V4

from Rockville and surrounding 
towns had their chests x-rayed. In 
June 63 were retaken because the 
first picture was not satisfactory 
for reading.

"Milk was taken all during the 
school year by some of the children. 
Through the generosity of the Red 
Cross, the Rockville Lions Club and 
the school milk men, 9,384 bottles of 
milk was given some of our less for-
tunate children. This Is an excellent 
piece of work and'tho.se who make 
it po.sslble and contribute to any 
way are deserving of our hearty 
thanks."

I Following is the report of Miss 
I Domhelm for June:
I "During June 225 children were 
I Inspected, 29 health talks given, 52 
'given first aid and 30 excluded. 
I Medical Inspection was continued 
, with Drs. Flaherty and Ferguson in 
; charge. One call was made and 41 
' children were Inspected. There were 
63 chest x-ray retakes. The prevl- 
ous pictures of these people were 
unsatisfactory.

! "Three children obtained glasses, 
i 15 had their teeth cared for by their 
; dentists and 23 are under treatment. 
Milk was continued as usual."

New Operating Table
The -new operating table which 

has been badly needed at the Rock-
ville City Hospital . for several 
months, has finally arrived. This 
table replaces one which was re 
turned some time ago 
enamel began to chip and other de-
fects were noted. The table   was 
purchased with funds raised a year 
ago by the Hospital Players. This 
new table Is . much more modem 

j  than the one which was returned be- 
I cause of defects. Additional -funds 
! were furnished by the Hospital 
' Players to pay the difference.

Ellington Firemen Get-together
The Lawn Party of the Ellington 

: Fire Department, held last evening 
at the home of Assistant Chief Carl 
Goehring, was a big success. The 
party was called together by a gen-
eral alarm which was sounded about 
6:30 o’clock.

Features of the evening were a 
two hours band concert, cards and 
other social events. The affair was 
a big success.

Funeral of C. E. Keeney
The funeral of Charles B;, Keeney,

Himself.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 3.— (APi
Metro Stasluk, 49. who was found 

in his Mill River street home, with 
Ills hands and feet bound and suffer-' 
l.ng from bums, died in New Haven 
hospital early today. Police called 
It suiside:

The man. whom police said had 
been out o f  work four yea^s, suc- 
curabed to his bums despite a blood 
transfusion, according to the office 
of Dr. Marvin F. Scarborough, medi- 
i al examiner. Besides bums, Stasluk 
bad a fractured skull.

Police Investigating the case said* 
tley  were convinced. Stasluk had 
set fire to his home and then inflict-
ed the injuries oh himself In an ef-
fort to take his life.

Gremmo, P. O. Box 331, Manches-
ter;. Mrs. AI. L.- Lee, 295 . Main- 
street, Apartment 17, Manchester; 
J. E. Whitman, 485 Jackson street, 
Willimantic; Lena Joyal, 245 North 
Main street, Manchester; Mrs. L. 
Van Etten, 21 Cedar street, Man-
chester; Mrs. George Ackley, Mer-
row, Copn.; Mrs. Schoen, 109 Nor-
man street, Alancbestar.

Each winner of the prizes will be 
notified also by phone or by mall 
so that no misunderstandings need 
arise.

William Lyons, local manager, 
was very much pleased with the 
results of this contest. He stated 
Wednesday after the drawing had 
taken place, "Of course. It means 
nothing to me who wins In a contest 
of this kind, but nevertheless I can-
not help but feel pleased that 13 
out of the total 20 prizes were won 
by Manchester people. The 13 also 
Included the electric refrigerator, 
the washing machine and the inner 
mattress. . so Manchester certainly 
got its share of this contest. How-
ever, the percentage is about right. 
We do approximately 70-80 per cent 
of our business In Manchester 
proper. Many people are of the 
opinion that we are supported al-
most entirely by out of town trade.

I V I A r l o w ’ c
For Values

Final Clearance O f Bathing 

Suits and Accessories

Bathing Caps

5c to 20c

Women’s Shorts

53c - 73c - 83c

Bathing Shoes

25c - 39c

If you are planning a week-end 

or a vacation at the lake or shore 

i—Check These Values,

CHILDREN’S BATHING SUITS

20c to 88c

BOYS’ SUITS

88c to $1.19

MEN’S SUITS

88c - $1.39 - $2.49
(.\1I Wool)

GIRLS’ SUITS
Including Suita With 
The New Halter Neck.

88c to $1.39

WOMEN’S SUITS

88c - $1.49 - $1,89
(All Wool)

All Beach Attire and 

Accessories 
Greatly Reduced.

B h H  s h o e s  I

Tested $1.00 Value— FuU Fashion

HOSIERY 59c pr.

NORTON’S
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

847 Main St. Rubinow Blda

IN ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

AND WHO .ARE YOU ?

New York—A bevy of officers 
charged down the corridors of cnty 
H^I, intent on clearing out loiterers.

"Whnt’a your business hare?" an 
officer, asked gruffly of a young man 
studing near the front door,

waiting for Nathan Hale." 
"You'll have a long wait; he’s 

dead,”  said the officer.
But the young man proved po-

litely, to the con .ary. that Nathan 
u — Assembl y candidate in 

when’^OfieLthe last election. i
 “And what’s your name?" a.sked 

the officer, bewildered. j
"Alexander Hamilton.”  He ie '

deputy market commissioner. j

OADD SEEKS TAX CUT

Washington, Aug. 3.— (AP) — 
Robert F. Gadd of 36 Pearl street, 
IJartford, petitioned the hoard of tax 
appeals today for the redetermina-
tion of a 1931 Income tax claim of 
$3,875. His petition charged the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue with er-
roneously estimating be received a 
taxable profit from the exchange of 
slock in Levering and Garrigues Co. 
for Bethlehem Steel Ckimoany bonds.

SPECIAL OFFER
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Tfre^fone
(SENTINELvTYPE)

Removal Notice
I wish to announce that I have 

moved my business from JT’5 
Main Street to

38 CLINTON STREET 

Cor. Maple St. Phone 8232

Walter Kohls
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor

UNION DANCE
Auspices 

LOCAL 2125
UNITED TEXTILE WORKERS OF AMERICA

JENCKS’ GROVE
Wapping, Conn.

Saturday, August 4th
DANCING 8 P. M. TO 1 A. M., D. S. T-

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Admis.sion— 25 cents.

Regular Our Tubes
Price Special Price Special

4.40x21 . . . . . . . . . . • • «.. $.5.13.. ........  $4.45........ . • $1.11
4.50x20 ........ ......... • . •. .  $.5.50.. ........  $4 .70 ..... . .  .$1.08
4.50x21 .................. . . •..  $5.82.. .........$1.90.......... ...$1.11
4.7,5x19 .................. . . . . .  $6.23. . . . . . .  $.5.20........ .. .$1.11
4.75x20 .................. • • . ... $6.49.. ........  $5 .3 5 ..... . .  .Sl.Ot
5.00x19 ................ . • . . . .  $6.67.. ........  $5.55*..'... ...$1.24
5.00x20 .................. . . . .. $6.90.. ........ $5,75........ .. .$1.30
.5.00x21 ........ .......... . •.. $7.11.. ........  $5.8.5........ ...$1.1U
5.25x18....... ............. • *..  $7..52.. . . . . .  $6.20........ ...$1.24
.5.2.5x20 ........ ........... t . . .  $7.93,. ------ $6.60........ . .  .$1.30
5.25x21 ____ „ . . .. $8.19.. ........  $6.80........ . .  $1.40
5.50x18 . . . . . . . , . . . • . •..  $8.34.. ........  $7.00. . . . . ...$1.57
5.50x19 .................. . .  $8.70. . ____ S7.L5.. . . . . .  .$1..59
5.50x20 ................. . .   . . .  $8.96.. . . . . .  $7.35....;. ...$1.70
6,00x18. H. Duty , • • •..$11.28.. ........ $9.35........... . .  .$1.5'(’
6.00x19, H, Duty . • *. .S11..59.. ........  $9.63........ .,.$!..59
6.00x20, H. Duty . ..$11.90.. ........  $9.85........ . .  .$1,70
6.00x21, H. Duty . ..$12.10.. . . . .  .$10.10------- . .  .$1.70

1 YEAR GUARANTEE
The above listed Tires are Guaranteed for 12 Months against all road hazards. 

(Six months in commercial service.)

Moriarty Brothers
Open 24 Hours

301-315 Center Street— Corner Broad 

Phone 387.3
Free Road Service

Going Places 
TWs

Summer?
If so, be sure you have 

the bags, suitcases and 

t r u n k s  you need. 

Don’t take a chance 

on old, worn-out lug-

gage.

Overnight Cases
Special at $1.00

Weekend Cases at $1.25 
$1.85 - $2.00 - $2.50 - $3.00 

$3-50 and $4-50
Boston Bpgfs.......... ....................... ...  $2.00

Gladstone Bags............. $10.00 and $15.00

24” SuitCiLses...................  .$2.50 to $10.00
Military Sets............. $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00

Trunks $ 1 0 - 0 0  and $ 1 5 -0 0

Collar attached and collar to 
match. Values up to $1.9->.

One Special Lot of

SHIRTS
$ 1.25

A New Lot of Men’s and Young Men’s

SLACKS
$1.69 - $2.25 - $2.50 - $2.75

A Few

Hot Weather Suits $ 12 .50 up
Left At

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
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I0NT HONORS 
CALVIN COOUDGE

1

TWasands Gather at Ply-

age to Late President.

ABOUT TOWN
The basebell same which the; 

Bluefieldi bad acheduled for the' 
West Side field thU eveninr h u  ; 
been postponed until e later date.

Ftobert M. Veltch and Edward J. 
JJcrlarty. registrar* of voters, are 

i* 11 . tot being kept very busy today re-
n um th  S h rm e  to  P a v  H o n i' l «iv ln g  appucauons of those whon u u lu  iMlIiUC lU 1 a j  iiwni primaries for

rest month so they are devoting 
Uielr time to correcting the list that 
wli: be used for voting at the town 
meeting In October. There are many 
changes being made and the number 
who have died during the past two 
'.’ears, and those who have moved 
fTm  town will greatly reduce the 
cumber on the list unless there Is a 
niv Increase In the number to be

Plymouth, Vt, Aug. S— ( API —
Crowds gathered today In this Ver-
mont hamlet tucked In a pocket of 
the Oreen mountains, to pay hom-
age to Calvin Coolldge on the 11th 
anniversary of his induction into 
office as the 30th President of the October election.. 
United SUtei. I ' . — — *

bn a slope opposite the country 
grave yard, where the former Preal- 

sjUnt liei beneath a aimple slab, a 
grandstand had been erected, 

n prominent' in the political 
life olhthe nation prepared to de-
liver addrbe^ In eulogy of the 
farm boy whlKleft the tiny village j 
of Plymouth to^aflcend.the hljghcst 
post In this country^, .

lis t  Of Speahew
Governor Stanley ,C. \V11mo c  of _

Vermont was there to IntrodiKe. the ; 
speakers, Representative Jamea -M 11 
Beck, of Pehnaylvanla; Scnatol^i - 
Irwin V. Austin, of Vermont; John p.'- ^
G. Sargent, attorney during the , mg ,( hrcnlc. 
Coolldge administration: Senator 
E. W. Gibson, of Vermont: Senator 
Daniel -O. Hastings, of Delaware;
Bertrand H. Snell, minority leader 
In the National House of Repre- 
aentativea and others.

OLSON DEMANDS 
ENDOFSiRKE

Governor Threatens to Tight-
en Up Vehicle Movements 
in Minneapob's Area.

Minneapolis, Aug. S.— (AP) - 
Governor Floyd B. Olson today da- 
manded immediate lettlement of tho 
truck drivere’ itrlke, threatening as

______ _______ _ ______  . . . _an alternative- a tightening up on
ii'iide and add^ to the list for the vehicle movement now authorised

Daily Health 
Service

El.nfIN.ATE THE CAT SES
TO HEAL I.VTESTINE8

nless Doctor .Makre 
-Study of 'Bouel Inflainnuitloo, 
.There's Danger of Trouble Becom-

tbe National

j By DK^J»ORRIS FISHBRI.V 
Editor, .lourhal of the .American

I Medical .Assoc-iatlon, and of llygrla,
the Health ̂ Magazine

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j There are so many thlnge to be
Pageantry depicting the spirit of ; considered In seeking a rtmedy for 

the Green moua Jiln boys was to be j Inflammation of the IntestlriiSs, that 
enacted'on-the mountainside. Early | a careful study of every case ls"e^- 
thls morning Mrs, Grace Coolldge, i sentlal. Unlesa your doctor, In thit 
widow of the former President, ! way, determines the. oause.s that 
walked down the narreV road of are to be eliminated, there la a ten-
tha old Coolldge homestead to the : dency In some types of cases to be-
gravej’Srd where she laid gladlojas ' Come .chronic.
on the gravea of her huaband and' I This' 1* particularly true In cases 
her son. Calvin Coolldge. Jr. Shc»; aiiidcialed with a wrong diet, espe- 
ftood there a moment In meditation, I cially when the diet contains too 
then walked back to the'home.atcad. ' much sugar and starch.

Mr*. Coolldge Present, i ; If the trouble continues for a 
Just before the'exercises were to 1 time, or becomes chronic, there Is 

begin she again walked down the ' great loss of weight, with changes 
road, stopping at the general store , m the rescUon of the body, and with 
where she used to sit on a sugar | other compltcatlona. 
barrel' and chat with old friends. She , you can easily recognize the grip- 
waa attired In a white ensemble with j ing colic, which doubles a person
white gloves and white hat, -----  - . . -

It was Just n  years ago In a low

under permits from 
Guard. .

The Governor also cracked down 
on strikers, warning that the guard 
would take, "drastic action there-
after with reference to fordUe 
picketing."

"In view of all the circumstances, ’ 
said the Governor In taking cog-
nizance of the employers' aavlsory 
committee's proposal for terminat-
ing the walkout, "unless a dece.'it 
settlement Is arrived, at today I will 
Issue kn order, as. commapder-ln- 
chief of the -National Guard, le- 

Tborough ' voklng all permits except those for 
the transportation of necessltl'i* 
such as milk. Ice, and kindred com-
modities.''

Peace Term*
. The revocation order, aaid the 

Chief ESxecutlvev w-ouid be effecUve 
midnight Friday. His ultimatum 
came 12 hours after a relaxation of 
the military rule that SUII exerts a 
mild check on the city.

".Sufficient time has now elaps.d 
for the parties to ' the present 
strike to have reached an agree- 
'inent,'' he added. "That agree-
ment.should be had today.'

Tho'^'^imployers yesterday sug-
gested peac,c terms that Included * 
wage of 40 cents an hour for insl'lo 
workers, platform men and help-
ers, and 50 cents an hour for dri-
vers. The Rev. Francis Haas onl 
E. H. Dunnlgan, Federal media-
tors, previously recommended a 
wage of 42 >5 cents an hour and .52 W 
cents an hour, respectively, for 
those classes of employees.

Employers rejected this while the 
strikers approved It. Governor | 
Olson's statement follow-ed soo i

B a b y T a k es A  Bow

Bhlrley .Tempi* scored such a hit In "Sta 
wag given the title rule In "Baby. Take A 
State theater Sunday, Monday and Tueeday.

TOTAL TOWN TAXES 
PAH) IS $553,897

With Fayments issared  Be-
fore Sept- I the Average 
WiUBeHigh.

Tax Collector O. H. Howe this 
tJlernoon completed the compiling 
I the dgures showing the total tax 

<' Uected to date, the secopd period 
fur the payment of taxes expiring oa 
August 1.

The total taxes collected amount* 
tf 1553,897.97. Of thl* amount $154,- 
fl8,20 <vae collected during the 
month of July. The figure* given are 
I'.s amounts paid .m real eetate and 

rsonal property. There wa* $399,- 
i'S?.77 leea collected In the eecond' 
-r I lection than In the first period. Of 
i.hlt amount uncollected in the eec- 
i.hd period $955,000 will be paid oy 
September 1, which will bring the 
total collection* up to a high aver- 
tge.

Duritt|; the month of July 94Q paid 
their personal taxes and thoi* who 
r a'^ taxes this period and who bad 
-cot paid at all In the first period 
paid Interest to the amount of 
'297.40.

OBITUARY
DEATHS 3

[d Up and Cheer!" that ehe 
low", which comee to the

white rambling bouse that haa be-
come an American shrine, a short 
distance up the load from where 
the exercises were being held, that 
Calvin Coolldge took the oath of of-
fice as President of the United 
Btates by the flickering gleam of a 
kerosene lamp.

President warren G. Herding had 
just died, and the new President 
was sworn into office by l}ls father. 
Col. John Coolldge, who was a jus- 
tlce'of the peace.

The exercises scheduled to start 
at noon, eastern standard time, 
were delayed somewhat in getting 
under way.

over, as a symptom of Inflammation > -
of the Intestines. Along with th ls :’'̂ *̂'̂  more pickets were arrest 
symjitom, however, there is head- j 
ache, weakness, lost of appetite,: 
nausea, and, berause of the pouring 
iit water out of the body. Intense 
thirst.

The exceedingly numejpus actions 
of the bowel and their watery char- 
erter Is a conspicuous symptom. In-
cidentally, a git’at deal of gas fprm- .
Ihj, In the bowel.4 tends to cause 
bloating ami paih.

Y O UR 
CHILDREN

EYES OF NATIONS 
FOCUS ON HITLER

etatement, reflecting the 
Hitler.

news of

DENIES BETROTHAL

From the nature of the aymp- 
I toms, certain simple treatments are 
I apparent.
i Rest of the boWel by control of 
line diet Is necessary. Reet of the 
whole body Is also desirable.

! If you will go to bed and apply 
,1 acme- heat to the abdomen in the

By Oliv* Roberts Bartoe  *
#/*M sr Sts

By O l-m : ROBERTA BARTON
Appetite Is caused by the stomach 

contracting in a sort of rhythm 
called peristalsis. Ths Involuntary 
muscles of the outer walla of this 
alimentary hag begin to churn and, _  -------  -----------  IX* m e  I .  j .  •' ^  ---------- ---------------- —

; form of an electric pad. a hot water! something to work on. The
hai-. or any other method, you will i Juice begin* to seep out of

T n  N I t W C P  A D r D M  A M  ' ''^porlonce a good deal of relief. . . . oells at the thought of food,
l U  i V L "  A r  K ill III r l i v  ft li. not weU to drive the bowel: -Joiit a.* saliva flow* Into the mouth

, with strong cathartics until possl- j "'lion a person Is hungry. If there is 
jbllltlr.% of appendicitis or perltonill*' peristalsis there is no appetite, 
have been definitely eliminated. Iti But often at meal time there Is 
la hot, therefore, safe to take castor I"® message from the stomach, for 
oil .or any similar'strong cathartic, ' ’ '̂'5'' Ruud reason that It Is al-

"We are all profoundly ap|)i-ecia- 
tlve of the fine tribute paid Von Hlr.- 
denburg by the American nation. 
Such a true estimate of the charac- i 

I ter of a typical repreaentatlve of 
j what Is noblest In German life car.- 

II . • , A  r»   r Improve the world’s un-
U nC 6rtainty  U v e r  r u t u r e  or ' derstandmg ©f the tme Wtals of the

German people.
•Devotion to People.'*

"These Ideals, so fully exempli-
fied In ths life of the dead Field 
Marshal, can be summarized In tho

Germany is Noted in Eû  
ropean Capitals.

London. Aug. 8— (API—Europe's and future German history, wll
I X . . . . .   ̂Vital 1

mighty nations, gazed on a little man 
today and asked "what now?"

Governments, figuratively a bit 
pale, wondered where Germany was 
headed under the rule of Adolf Hll- 
l€-i, erstwhile alien, house p.alnter 
lud army corporal. Uncertainty it 
noted In all Europe's capitals.

First foreign bom ruler m O r -  
many's history—he Is a native of 
Austria, Hitler has shown so far heMrs. Curtis B. Dali R ecently___ _ __ _ ___ „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

f . .  , .  .11 ' when suffering with IntestlnaVpaiii"' busy. There ;s.spmethlng else | f-m make the grade. He haa climbed
D iv o r c e d . L e a v e s  C h ild ren  I many instances, washing of Uia B to work on. U needs nothi ng! "' hofe holds the 
VIT V IV I^ , iiCOTCS ^  rnema o f ' more at (h* moment and there Is no - ®f ‘ h® continent m his hands

! slightly warm salt solution I* a com-  ̂“ ''K® ‘ ® ®“ ‘  i “ '‘  '"P* believes now that he has ba-
forling measure which can do llttl*' 'Pbe owner sits down to a tempt- i of Berlin's news-
hkrm, but eveu this slmpla mcas-' *"$ fea.st. perhaps served tn lovely i P>iper« called "executive of the 

i ure should not be employed If there comslsling of bit favorite! ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ’ ®'''HI-"
I la the slightest doubt of an Infer.! 'fl’ be". but he waifs In. vain for that! Dread For Future

<pf the appendix or anv o th e r  beautiful urge to devour. He just Dread for the futur< underlies
Isn't hungry

With Their Father.

to guard thla precious legacy not 
only tn the interests of his own coun-
try but In the Interests of the entire
world."

Dr. Hans Luther, German ambas-
sador to the United States, departed 
for Washington today aboard the 
S. S. Europe to resume bis post

His departure set at rest pereist- 
ent rumors that bt would be aup- 
planted as ambaasador by a Nazi 
party member. Tho foreign office 
explained that Dr. Luther had com-
pleted bis regular summer vacation 
on schedult and that hli return was 
a routina matter.

VIOLENCE BREAKS, 
OUT IN PORllAND

Several. Injured as Fist 
Fights Feature Outbreak 
of Rival longshoremen.

l^ttland. Ore., Aug. 8.— (AB) — 
> Violence broke out here today be- 
J tween union end non-union long- 
I ihoremen. Nearly 200 men were 
I Involved, and several were Injured. 
I Today’s trouble wa* the hrst se- 
I rioui disturbance since recent eet- 
I tlement of an 84-day strike by de- 
; clslon to arbitrate.

Police Captain Harry Niles said 
the outbreak occurred when 40 non-
union men gathered In the water-
front area to go to the neutral hir-
ing hall in a body. . NUes said the 
men declared Individual attempts to 
reaph the hall had failed because of 
attacks upon the non-unlonists by 
union workers.

CapUlu Niles said that ap the

the International Longshoremen's 
Association warned them to stay 
away. They refuted. A battle of 
flits developed. Captain Niles said 
he w*8 advised 160 union men were 
In the sguabbi*.

ba«, membTr. of

"Hitler’s task, as trustee of past
wlU ba

CJhleuo,
Anna I&osevelt the appendix or anv other 

mlfctlon within the abdomen.
Just a Cdas* of 5Illk 

He thinks he's sick. No, be feels 
fine, but he Just doesn't want food. 
Strange! He ate his breakfast with 
gusto. And he ever had another

Aiig. .1. - (AP) Mr.<.
Dali brought h:-r 

two children tn Chicago today on.l

toSlerr Curtli'^a D a lV .B u t  ''the I babies
couple, divorced Monday nt .Mln.lon : „  Ih,!' u''®
Nev.. did not meet during the tran.s- .-ondiilmi hni'
f f f  . . 'oudlHon. but see to It that the child

•fhe 'Vounsstsr* came In rmm ti...  ̂ **ttle unsweetened fen or other except that at 5:30 he was
West with llefr mother, a nurse ami I * ' pi"'* “
ft secret service man The ‘ * . i simple pmMA of nUlk.
took "SUUe ". granddauahter of' t̂^h!- Ibe symptom* have dlsap-l After an almost untouched dinner
Pferid^L ‘’ •'-t'i.. expnnde.1 hy ^  he goes and gets some digestive Ub-
irear-old grandson, down the plai-i ' iic*'''*' R^'btln, or .soft
form to where DaU w.-i-. waitliri ' ^  ^bsn skimmed milk can
with W. G. Wilmol. a classmate at ' ";bl®fl- with peihap- a little white 
Princeton. . chicken, ami finally a

•*sutle” Love* Darfdv : ** taken. Including
"Sistle" wriggled Into her father s v. getable.-i and similar soft

irms. Ha called out a cheerv, ""bstahees.
Many drug* ran be prosrrlhed in 

3U(-li i-a.srs to control action of the 
bowel, but It Is not safe to take anv 
of the.se drug.-i e.xcept under advice ** *' 'leliberate 
  I- a doctor who' understands the 
condition

LIQUOR REVENUES 
OVER A MILLION

“Hello, young fellow-," to hli- --on 
ind the quartet'hurried to a gov- 
tmment car at the Canal street 
mtrance. They were anveft aw ;-.- 
slth "Buszle" on bis parent's lap 
tod "Sistle" at his aide.

Mr*. Dali left the station in an- 
Rher government automobile for a 
lotel where she will rt rt vmtil ah. 
mards a \Va.*hington train IsUei in 
the day. She told rcpoilcrH ,wh" 
squired about her,future:

Not To tVed Reporter?
"There li. nothing to the. i-umcr 

hat 1 am engaged to marry a 
Vashlngton newspaperman . I am 
mlng home to work. I have moie 
ban the usual amount of writing 
lad radio work, to do whlU mother 
( away."

Mrs, Dali said her children would 
ematn with their father for "s- 
ouple of weeks'  and then retuni to 
lar. But she would rn't di.scni-i th-
erm* of their custody inr .rtvirnt.-l 
8 the dlvurcs decret.

Dali, taking the ymint-iterf to ms 
otel suite,: said he would *ho-v 
Sistle" and ’ 'Buzzie'-thi- W.-iM'* 
'elr. parUcularly the Ehchani--d 
Hand. i

Joyce K ilm er’s 
Daughter a Nun

WILSON SWORN IN.

Hartford. Aug. 3 —i a P i - Dav- J 
1. Wilson, Connecticut state Ucnn- 
ratlc chairman, was sworn tn ns 
pedal aseletant to the United 
taUs attorney general this mo-.-:- 
1*. The oath of offici wa.-- u i 
Uaistered by Judge Thomas J. Mo). 
*y o f the court of common pli     
$th only newspapermen pre.-ent 
Mr. Wilson will act for the attor- 

»y general in Federal cates m 
*urti primarily in New. Engianil, 
Bt it was indicated today th.-it his 
tUes may be extended to otm-r;

Rtee as well. His Federal offiv. I 
1 be In Hartford, probably In t i . e  I 

ttte occupied by th« United P u t e i ; 
Honey In the Federal building. I

•f'-iCi:

let* and hi(> stomach laughs itself 
to death. Two hours letar he is 
ravenou.i. 'Tho.se aie fin* tablet*." 
he thinks. Out he goes to a restau- 
rent and order.* steak and onions.

If he knew the truth. It would be j 
about that milk Not that It wa.sh't 
a very good tmng, but not at the! 
moment He. drarik It only an hour 
before hl.« dinner, not knowing that 

and slow di-
gester. It has »o turn Into a soft 
curd and ttila takes time. The 
stomach, being busy, doesn't send 
up Its nicssage to the palate as 
usual for more food. When It was 
through with It* Uttl* job on that 
one glass of milk It we* quits ready 
for Its real and cuetbmsry fodder 
Thus the Ister appetite. The teble* 
were not needed.

Children the Seme
And so. with children. Meny do 

not eet enough at meal time to 
keep them happy until the next 
meal They ere given a Uttl* snack 
of something to help them hold out, 
especially when there Is e long wait;
Thl* "something" is a* often a* not 
a glass'of milk, an hour or half an 
hour before maals.

What happen* li  exactly tb* same _____ ______  _____
a* happened to our gentleman. cfnstitutmn in 1932. before Hi'iler'* 

And the mother w-onder* I f . accession, to the Chancellery, prox 
w . i ' '*'* Pfbsldfnt of the Siiprime 

U f ohouW become interim Presl-
to A ce i^  If I 'Vent of the death of the
Ume. a little fruit jiuce or fruit wlu | eleeUon could be
clear out more (quickly. Milk w Ith a ' '

Are Prohibited by Law, 
Commission Finds.

French comments on the situation, I 
whether he will seek a goal of 
friendship or assume a belligerant 
attitude. I

Pope Plus XI If disturbed by fears | 
that a sudden change In German rule |
my add to Europe s myriad difficui- j Gambling Doviccs iu Tavems

hluseollni. Italian dictator, is 
watching the move* o f  Germany*
T uehrer closely.
Russia wonders what's ahead in its 

u'lcertam relations with th* Reich.
> Britain Is anxious—so too are less-
er nations.

The general impression is that the 
coming winter will bring the. su-
preme test for Hitler. The economic 
ifflcullijs ahead may make or 

bleak him. many believe,
Tb* assumption of Presidential 

power* by Chancellor Hitler many 
observer* agreed today, la another 
vital blow to the Weimar con.stitu- 
tlon which let up the German Re-
public In 1U19.

That constitution has never been 
urmally cancelled, but ita force was 
ended when the Reichstag In .\larcu,
1933. pa.ssed " a bill for tb'e termi- 
ratlon of the ilia of the people and 
slate " virtually giving the govern-
ment complete power over all ma-
chinery of state.

. In Force Until 1937
The btU, deaenbed as a provisional 

constitution, ta la force until 19S'/. 
and Is limited In validity to the Hit- 
lei cabinet. It empowers the passage 
of lews in conflict with the Weimar 
copititutton.

An aniendment to the Weimar

BRITISH NAVAL 
D0CUMEN15 GONE

Data Regarding New Ships 
and Guns Reported Miss 
ing in Portsmootb.

Mias Lonlse Mltterholier
Louise, 16-yaar-old daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Aloles Mitterholzer 
died at her home in North Coventry 
teday at l l  o'clock. Miss Mitter- 
hnlzer was a graduate of the gram-
mar school In that place and com-
pleted her freshman year In June it 
Manchester High school. She under- 
w ent an operation about two months 
ugo at the Memorial hospital and 
boa been in failing health since that 
time.

She leaves besides her parents, 
two Bisters, Josephine and Anna: 
also her grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. 
John Mitterholzer of Coventry. 
Funeral aervicea will be held at the 
home Monday morning at 8 o'cloci:. 
and In St. Mary's church, South 
tifventry at 9 o’clock. Rev. Father 
kelly wiU officiate and burial will 
be in St. Mary's cemetery!

TEXTILE UNION’S 
OUTING TOMORROW

To Be Held at Jencks Grove, 
Pleasant Valley —  Dance 
at Nigbt.

The first annual clambake and 
ouUng of Local 2125, United Te.<- 
tile Workers of America; will he 
held all day and evening tomorro'w 
at Jenck’s Grove, Pleasant Valloy, 
South Windsor.

The outing is open to the gen-
eral public and the committee ha* 
planned th* event with no thought 
of profit-making. Already a satis-
factory number of tickets haa bean 
sold, the oommlttea advises, and a 
pleasant .outing has been aaaured 
all those that attend.

Transportation of members to the 
grove will be by epeelal bus aervlce 
from the south end terminus. Local 
busineaa men have contributed gau- 
aroualy to the outing committee’i 
group of prisei.

The menu for the outing will 
consist of clam chowder, ataamed 
clams, chicken, com, potatoes and 
other vegatablaa and will be served 
at 2 o'clock. The outing will start 
at 9:30 o'clock In the morning and 
a sports program will be run off in 
the afternoon, starting at 3 o’clock. 
Dancing will also begin at 3 o’cloc'c, 
lasting until midnight.

George Hahn, vice president ut 
th* local, la ganaral chairman of the 
outing committee.

ARCHERY EXPERT 
KIWANISGUESI

R. J libjfer^of Stale CoDege 
To Be S p e^ er^ t Monday

, R. J. Guyer. director' of physical 
education at Connecticut State Col-
lege at Storrs and president of the 
National Archery Association, will 
D« the speaker at the noonday meet-
ing of the Kiwaats club at tbs 
O.untry club on Monday. The -Na- 
tional Archery tournament will b» • 
held at Storra the week of August 
1* and Mr. Guyer will apeak about 
thla tourney and also discuss arch-
ery as a sport.

TO DISCUSS POLUnON 
OF CONNECTICUT RIVER

Wadhams Accepts Inviiati-J 
to Attend Conference 
Springfield in September.

Haeftford, Aug. 3.— (AP) —<i*n- 
eral Sanford H. W'adhame, director 
of the state water commission, has 
received an Invitation from May. 
nard, O.-, Saunders, chief engineer of 
the city planning board of Spring- 
field, Mae*., to attend a conference 
in that city relative to suggested 
elimination of pollution from the 
Connecticut river. General Wad- 
hams has accepted the Invitation, 
the conference to be probably held 
In September.

Th* whole plan la wrapped up in 
the survey of the river which la b«- 
ipg mad* by the New Engtezid re-
gional planning board, a Federal 
 project, in which all th* New Eng-
land sUtee are inUreited. This 
board has its bea4querters at Bos-
ton.

General Wadhams leaves today for 
a vacation trip to Mackinaw, Mich. 
It Is the first vacetioo be has bad 
since tbs state water commltslon 
started to function in 19̂ 8,'̂  and the 
Maseaebusetta conference is de- 
ferred until bta return to Connecti-
cut.

MAYOR AND MILITIA 
MARSHAL FORCES

SIR JOHN SIMON MAKES 
HIS PARENTAGE CLEAR

Mother Was English and 
Father French — No Jewish 
Blood in Veins.

London, Aug, 3— (A P )—Sir John 
Simon, British Foreign Minister, 
denied today he Is a Jew. Sir John 
wrote the dental to a correspondent 
who bad drawm bis attention to 
statements current in Britain and 
abroad that the Foreign Minister 
was of Jewish origin.

At the same time Sir John ex-
pressed the hope that his denial 
would not be distorted to make him 
appear sympathetic with antt- 
Scmitlsm, an attitude be regards as 
"un-English" and which he .’’utter-
ly condemns." The minister’s cor-
respondent had'- mentioned reports 
that Sir John’s ancestry b ^ p b w er- 
fully Influenced the national gov-
ernment since he bacime foreign 
minister.

"I am jusLah qrdtnary Briton of 
Aryan stocS," wrote the minister. 
"Thex*-^la no Jewish admixture 
whrrtever. ' M'

meal Is all rlgh 
j  Ice cream probably does the same 
I thing Added to the milk or cream 
1* the sugar, and sweets before a 
meal do put an end to appetite. But 
don’t think that children do not need

‘ I- >> iliiughtur of I’ otri j,iy.-o 
Kllm-r. (ftmt-d ’  author of 
’ i‘re«!." who died on k World 
War bifUleneld. Ml,* Deborah 
Kllnu-r Kh<iwn above In the 
whll* -.vtin "hridsi xov.-n" in 
wi.lch Bhe hecanie a nun at St. 
Jpsthh. Mum A poet her»elf. 
Ml»i Kilmer will he knc-..n as 
BUter Mleheel (n th* Order of 

8 u Benledittlne,

The brief Cabinet decree making 
-K*tl*r both President ani Chancellor 
did not mention the constitution. 

But Hitler, in providing for an 
flection, eaid: "St.'eped In th* con-
viction that nil authority of the

Hartford. Aug. ,3.— fA P )—The 
state liquor commission today point-
ed to tW'o laws pertaining to tho 
posseeelon of slot machines but ha-l 
no comment to make on the speclflc 
.question of whether slot gambling 
machines are taboo In tavern*.

Section 1168 B of the General 
Statutes, the commission points out; 
icfers to billiard tables and slot 
machine.s used for gambling and 
states that their possession Is pro-
hibited by law. Section 702B of 
the liquor control- act, also prohibits 
the Issuance of permits to gambling 
places.

With these two references, the 
commltslon is letting local police au-
thorities attend to the problem ot 
gambling devices on the ground 
that the law Is clear on the sub-
ject.

It Is expected that revenue from 
the sale of alcoholic beverage! will 
have passed the $1,000,000 mark oy 
the end of August, according to m- 
lormatlon obtained today trom the 
state tax department. Although 
collections for the taxing period end 
cd June 30. and due and paj'able 'n 
July, there are always some delln-' 
quencies and collections for that 
period. \

State Tax Commissioner William

London, Aug. 8:— (A P )—After- 
neon newspapers said today In dis-
patch** from Portsmouth that 
‘ *'!ShIy, iBjMrtanf Admiralty docu- 
ments relating the trial o f new ships 
and guns" are missing.

According to theaa accounts, the 
iota occurred from a train In transit 
trom the Waterloo station In London 
to Portamoiith, The Admiralty., ho’v- 
fver, denied any knowledge of any

"7; ss- whatever. ' My mother was from an
According to the press story, th*''^!'! English family and my father 

allegad documents are suppos^ 'to Wdsb. I count amon 
have been In a red dtap t̂eb  ̂ box 
placed In the train guard's coach of 
a train which left London at noon.
The box was Jo the custody of an 
Admiralty messengei who was ac-
companied by a auperintendant over-
seer.

It wa* related that when th# mes-
senger and overseer went to collect 
the box from th* guard’* compart-
ment, after the train had stopped 18 
times enroute, th# box waa miselng.

(Oonthmed from Page One)

atop th* Roosevelt hotel, after jiass- 
icg through line* of birad body-
guards, and sarved the court order 
cn th# Louisiana "Klngfl'sh/'

The Senator toaeed tho ulUmatum 
on a table, chatted a few minutes, 
and then diamiased the process serv-
ers. He made no comment.

Legal circle# wondered how th* 
Older could concern Long, as Gover- 
ror Allen, and not he, waa legally 
rcaponeible for calling out the 
treops. It was another matter te 
find the adjutant-general and serve 
the restraining order on him.

Sentrie* Bar Deputies 
Deputies who traveled out to the 

iiiilitla barracks were refused ad-
mittance by sentries. The papers atifi 
•/’ere unserved today.

In asking that the restraining 
order bo directed to Senator Long, 
the petitioners asserted that al-
though the Senator was neither* a 
peace nor law officer of the city or 
state, he had aecured tbe_,"servll9 
consent and approval" of Governor 
Al’en to take over th* power* -i? 
the governor and "Is blmaelf exei i- 
ng and performing the same unla-.v- 

funy, tyrannically and high banded- 
Ij.’ ;

Edward Rlghtor, one of th* attor-
neys preparing the petition and a 
bitter enemy of Senator Long, aald 
that 1/ the troop* were not with-
drawn, Long and Fleming could be 
Jailed for contempt of the court.

PUBUC RECORDS
among my 

friends Er^.>ih Jews whose Brltlah A building permit hae been 1»-
outlook anu patriotic services should sued by Building Inspector Edward 
put their critic# to ahame.V c. Elliott, Jr., to Cbarlea C. Nichole

for a bungalow to be constructed 
on .lot 37, Centerfleld street: The 
owner will do the construction wurk.

FIA’E DIE IN STORM

Cleveland, O., Aug. 8— (A P )—-A 
furious wind and rain storm which 
streaked over Lake Erie last night 
at a 75 miles an hour slip, claimed 
probably five lives and WTeaked 
property damage in six figures

SUES FOR $1,000,000

BUILDINOS USES HEADSTONli 
OF 1776 VETERAN’S GR.4VE

sugar. Except in a very, verv few proceed from the people
.J.. mi___ I______ hv th*m K* Iv*CftMi th<»y d« 

energy.
They bum it up In erd by them be ratified In fr e e . ' brought the total to $074,873.04. 

Viet election. I request you Imme- !   -----------------------------

H-Hackett today announced that 1 eran of the'KevolutlonaryWar. 
$238,059.16 had tieen collected dur- ' 
ing July which brought the total 
revenue to the state from this form 
of taxation to $896,344.36 Then 
there was collected on the first two 
day* in .August $78,528.68. which

in the lake, were missing today and 
Coast Guardsmen, who bunted them 
feared they were drowned. They

-------- - 1 were Earl McCaule; 38, John
Kansas C ity— (A P )—The head-' Dbtom 28, and John Flannery 34. 

atone ttom* the' grave of Joseph j Tbe bodies of Paul Peth, 34, and 
Bogga, liautansnt in the Penn*yl-ibla atep-aon. Daniel, 11, of Toledo 
vaftia militia during the Revolution-, 1 " ’fife washed ashore at Reno beach 
forms the cornerstone of a lumber! b®®® Bono, O., this morning. They 
company’# building In tbs Westport bad bean fishing at West Sister Ta- 
dlstrlct. oldest section of Kansas l*tid.
City. --------------------------------

An old cemeterv formerly occu-i ^^e first chartered life Insurance 
pled the sita on which the lumber: company tu tho United States Is. still 
company erected its building in ! '“ii business.. It waa chartered in 1759 
It*!.), I rjid Its original tide ebnaisted ol 22

Th# grave of Boggs, originally not   words, 
t^ re  than 10 feet from the pr'e.sent 
locctkn of the hitadatone, is b e -' 
lleved the w esternmost of any vet-1

Stamford, Aug. 3.— (AP) — Suit 
was filed today by Attorney Thomas 

. V I J - o f  this city for Miss Majorle 
, Thf®e Youngstown resident who | Murray of Greenwich for $1,000,000 
left Ashtabulitln *  row boat to fish against Margaret G. Dowling ot

Summit, N. J.,4is executor of the es- 
•Ute of the late Walter J. M. Dono-
van. wealthy real estate man of 
Greenwich and New York, who died 

; In New York on January 3, la.-t,
I Mia* Murray claims that aha I 
aged th* home of the late HtJU  . 
van. -both during his raothCT  ̂ life 
and after bet death and that in re-
turn for this he promised her orally 
to leave her the $1,000,000. His wlij 
dated May 20. 1909. before she went 
to live at the Donovan home, made   
no mention of her and did net 
leave her. ar.y money at all. She 
was a second couain of the late Mr. 
Donovan.

t HICK HAS 4 LEGS.

Terrj-Mlle. Conn . Aug. $.— (APi — 
A ten weeks old chicken with four

i:iatejy to lay the decision of tho 
('ahinet, with possible neco.-sary ad-
ditions. before the German people 
tor a fres pleblaciie."

Berlin.

BL\( K IRISES GIVr.
GOM N EXOTIC TOl'CH

HE’S GR.ANDF.ATIIER
TO WHOLE SCHOOL

Canyon. T ex — (A P )—J. J. Bauer 
Is the grandfather of every pupil 
attending the Johnson school in 
Randall county, which has a total 

: enrollment of 13.
------  I Two of Bauer’s sons. Charlie and

______ Pari#— (A P )—Black Irises worn . Elmer Bauer, and a son-in-law, L. F.
amb- 1 i m  -c- , !  !fi enormoui cluster on the shoul- Splser, compose the school board,

leg# 1* the center of'iDterest 'here'. HanfsVaenal who had been entn'^t <l'*frtbuted through

.burg, today issued the follow mg j corsage and a short train. 1 commissioner from his precinct. \

In a few words, we say stop at 
The Paramount. In the heart, 
of Times Square. That "perfect 
New York Hotel.”

700 ROOMS 
700 RATHS

and appears to be in 
Th* two extr.i leg 

I th* ehicken's back.

HOTEL
PARAMOUNT

4 6 t h  S t . ,  W .  o f  B ' w o y  N E W  Y O R K
CHARLES L. ORNST$lN. MANAGED

H AKCHESTER EmSTTNO HERALD.’MANCHESTER, CONN , FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1034.

To Compete At Globe Hollow Sundag
ELDEN AUKER TWIRLS SUPERB 

BALL TO KEEP TKXRS AHEAD
C o m p a r i n g  T h e  C u p  S e e k e r s .

By TOM HORU.AN 
(AaaocUted Press' Sport* Writer)

BIG RIGHT HANDER 
ALLOWS FOUR H115, 

GETS 9TH VICTORY

Shots dot Indians S'D; Rol-
ling Wins 12th for Yanks; 
Braves Blank Giants As 
Cobs Whip Cardinals

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated Prpaa Sport* Writer

A glance at the major league 
mound .records for the current eea- 
son reveals one good reason why 
the Detroit Tigers are up on top of 
the American League standing, des-
pite the undoubted strength of their 
rivals, the Yanka.

The reason is found in Elden 
Aukar, a big, strong young right-
hander, who came up from Beu- 
mont last year. The 23 year old 
Kansan who has been taking bis 
place with Fred Msrberry, Tommy 
Bridges and School Boy Rowe, 
recorded his ninth victory of th* 
aeaaon against four defeats yester-
day when he shut out the third place 

' Indiana with fovr bits to gain a 3 
to 0 triumph.

This gav* th* Tigers "Big Four" 
a total of 47 -victorias out of 68 
•cored by the team.

Ruffing Wins Uth
The Yanka gave Charley Ruffing 

a chance to take It easy and still 
win his 12th victory when they 
hammered Henry Johnson and two 
auccesaors all over the lot to de-
feat the Red Sox 12 to 4.

The flose resemblance between 
the National league pitching situa-
tion and that in the American, waa 
brought out when Roy Parmalee 
suffered his fourth defeat, aince be 
returned to the active list following 
an appendictUs operation, Parmala* 
and the rest of the Giants were no 
match at all for Ed Brandt, veteran 
Boston southpaw and the Braves 
won 8 to 0.

Cubs Whip Cards
The second place Cubs, who ap-

pear to have about the beat elbow-
ing equipment In the senior circuit, 
gained a full game on the Giants by 
catching the Cards, when neither of 
the Deans nor Tex Carlton waa 
ready to work and whipping them 6 
to 2.

The Dodgers and Phillies stirred 
up a lot of excitement in their 
atruggle for sixth place when Brook-
lyn took an 8 to 7 decision on A1 
Lopez’, ninth inning homer. Both 
the pitchers and fielders of the Cin-
cinnati Reds were off form and 
Pittsburgh had an easy time taking 
a. 13 to 3 decision. The . St. Louis 
Browns defeated the White Sox 0 
to 8, but failed to recapture fifth 
place from the Senators who were 

' rained out at Philadelphia.

Weintrauh To Be Regular;
*‘Rabbit’* Plans Comeback

Boston, Aug. 3.— (A P )—Even ifM id man of 42, Walter J. ’’Rabbit"
Bill Weintrauh, tba 26 year old (Jhl- 
cago Jewish boy recalled by the New 
York Giants for the second time in 
two years can’t atop a grounder with 
a basket, as Manager Bill Terry 
'claims, h i’a going to be a regular 
outfielder.
- "I don't know what I’m going to 
uo about my outfield when Jo* 
Moore’s Instep heals" Terry com-
plained. "I can't keep Weintrauh tn 
left field because of the sun and I 
can’t play him in right field because 
of that wall out there la the Polo 
Grounds. J can’t keep him on the 
bench because he bits too good.

"1 guess I’U have to have Moore 
p’ay left center ana Mel Ott right- 
center and let Weintrauh stand <n 
between them. He can nit and î e’s 
net so bad 'on fly balls, but be can’t 
stop a grounder with a baakat."

RABBIT OPTIMISTIC
Boston, Aug. 3.— (AP)-:-A  young spring.

Maranvllle, who signs himself "As 
ever, faithfully yours" reache.s the 
point today long before he gets to 
the conclusion of a letter just re-
ceived by Judge Erall Fuchs, presi-
dent of the Bosten Braves.

It’a dated “Rochester gciferai 
hospital" and It says;

"My Dear Judge:—I went to tbe 
hospiUl .last Monday afternoon and 
was operated on at 2 o'clock Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon for the fourth 
time. WoUe I went through a great 
deal, even against your advice, I now 
feel fine again and you will be aur- 
prised when I coma back to tbe club.

"If thl* leg of mine comes through 
as promised by th* doctors, !  will be 
nisklng the young fellows look fool-
ish until I’m fifty."

Tbe Rabbit broke his leg tn a 
spring training exhibition with the 
Yanks tn St. Petersburg, Fla., this

Newport, R. I.. Aug. S ^ (A P I — 
It is possible, though not at all 
probable, that a comparison of tbe 
•alient dtmenalons may reveal In 
advance, to some wizard of naval 
construction which of three Ameri-
can aaptrants for tbe defense of the 
America's cup will win-the nomins- 
Uon for that responsibility.

By the same token, it. might be 
just as possible to ascertain whether 
victory or defeat, is in store for the 
British challenger, Tom Sopwlth's 
Endeavour.

Here are the most apparent di-
mensions of the challenger ^nd tbe 
three big “j ” class sloops that are 
atrivlng for selection as her op-
ponent:

Over- Water-
. all line Beam Draft

feet feel feet feet
Endeavor 
Yankee . 
Rainbow . 
Weeamore

22 15
22-6 15 
2011 14-11 
20-3 16-4

BASEBALL
CARDINALS WIN

Tbe Cardlnala took their deciding 
game with tbe Thunderbolts by the 
score of 10 to 6. Healy pltcbad good 
ball allowing but four mta. Tosigbt 
tba Cardiaala play their flrat gam* 
with the Orioiea for the town
cbaraplonablp-

The Ckvrdi^a will practice at the 
Orioiea diamond tonight at 6:16. 
Only these players are asked to re-
port, Canade, Becker, Rautenberg, 
Zwlck, Weiss. Subey, Rundy, Hamp-
ton. McIntosh. R. Doggart, Johnson, 
Judd, Noren, Warren.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
4 1 1 10 1 0

. 4 1 0 1 2 1  

. 3  0 0 1 2 1

. 8 1 2 1 2 0
. . 3 0 0 1 0 1
. . 4 3 2 4 8 ' 0

(UASTONBURY MXER 
IS PROMISING HEAVY

Johnny Kravontka. Pupil of 
Frank Busch, Wins Draw In, 
South Park Bout.

Canade, lb . . . .
•Wetaa, If ..........
Suhey, as ........
Healy. p ______
Rautenberg, 3b 
Judd, 2b, c . . . .
R. Doggart, c, 2b 3 3 i  3 2
Noren. cf ..........  4 l  2 0 0
Warren, rf .......... i  0 0 0 0
J. Doggart, rf . .  8 0 O' 0 0

Totals . . . . . .  32 10 8 21 12 4
Thnnderbolt*

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Beffore,.2b, lb  . . .3  1 I 3 0 0
Cronin, sa ...........4 1 i  o 1 2
Muschko, 2b, lb  .2 1 0 0 0 3
Kose, p. 3b -----  2 0 1 4 4 2
Pontaluk, c, p . , 2  0 0 9 0 2
McCarthy, cf . . . . 0  1 0 0 0 0
Server, 3b, c . . . .  2 0 0 3 0 0
DePont, If ........  1 0 0 0 0 0
Dowd, rf ............  2 1. I 2 0 0

4 31 S 9

Johnny Kravontka, of Glaston-
bury, prominent heavyweight boxer 
under the tutelage of Frank BUscb, 
Recreation O ntcr director, waa on 
the card at South Park, Hartford, 
I'M! night and fought a draw with 
Tommy Hogan of New Haven. Kra-
vontka weighed in at 187 and Hogan 
>kl 185. Tb* draw decision was a 
good one according to those who saw 
the bouL It was, without a question, 
the best bout bn the card.

Last weak Kravonika knocked out 
Harry Slay of New Britain in th* 
second round. Frank Busch consid-
ers him one of tho moat promising 
pupils tn the 'flgnt game in several 
years.

DINGS

There is some flexibility aa to 
waterline lengths and draft, due to 
the manner in which th* yacht* 
may be ballasted.

Theoretically They’re ’ .All Even’ 
All four contenders are built to 

" j"  class spectfleations. so there Is 
no room for gi-eat difference*. If an 
advantage was taken by a designer 
In one dlrpcttigi, he was compelled 
to concede something In another, so. 
theoretically, one boat should be 
just about as fast as another. Their 
sail areas differ little. Rainbow 
wears ,7,672 square feet, Yankee 7,- 
655. and Weetamoe, 7,550, accord-
ing to latest figures.

But there are far more aubtle di-
mensions than the above—-delicate 
curves in the four sleek hulls that 
would show only In the complex 
plans of their designers.

Since not even Lloyd’s Register 
has ever succeeded In measuring 
the genius and mental capacity, of 
the men who design, build and sail 
racing cacheta, there rematni a vast 
unknown quotient facing - anyone 
who would pick the victor' before 
the laat race Is sailed.

.Aerodj-namlc* In Endeavour 
; Here are eome alemqpt* that defy 
: tape measure and slide rule:
' Endeavour was designed by 
I Charles Nicholson and built this 
: spring by the firm of Camper A 

Nicholson at Gosport. England. She 
is skippered by her owner, T. O. M. 
Sopwith, noted airplane designer 
and builder, who applied many prin- 

i,clplea of aerodynamics to her con-
struction. He la said to have carried 
atream-llnlng farther than ever be-
fore in a sailing yacht. Her sails are 
by the old firm of Rataey A Lap- 
thorn of Gosport.

Yankee waa designed by Frank C. 
Paine of Boston and built four year* 

I ago by th# Lawley corporation at 
j Boston. She was one of the three 
I unauccesaful candidate* In 1930.

Yankee la aklppered by Charles 
Francis Adams, former secretarv of 
tbe navy, who held the wheel.of 
’•Reaolute" in 1920 to turn back the 
late Sir Thomas LIpton’s Shamrock 
IV. Her sails are by Burrows of New 
Y6rk. Chandler Hovey of Boston la 
listed aa Yankee's managing owner, 
but several other Bostonians opened 
their purses tu put Yankee back into 
competition.

Rainljow was designed . by W. 
SUrllng Burgess and built this 
spring at the Herreshoff yard in 
Bristol. Burgess also designed En-
terprise, the successful defender of 
1930, which defeated Sir Tom's last 
green challenger, Shamrock V. Her-
reshoff also built Enterprise.

Vanderbilt At Rainbow’s Helm
Rainbow is skippered by Harold 

S. Vanderbilt, who commanded En-
terprise four years ago. Vanderbilt 
la one of 17 millionaire.* reputed to 
own Rainbow and the craft la popu- 
larly known as the "New York 
Yacht club entry."

Weetamoe, too, waa built by 
Herreshoff for the 1930'eeriea, from 
th* design of,.Clinton Oane of New 
York. Her sail* are by th* Amer- 
lean Rataey company. She ta skip-
pered by Rlchanl de B. Boardman.

Weetamoe 1* owned by Frederick 
Prince, elderly aportsman, who quit 
polo a few years ago for yachting. 
She la the only American contender 
owned by one man.

COCHRANE THINKS 
TIGERS WILL WIN 

AMERICAN PENNANT

Pitchers Primed, Defense 
Sound, Detroit Slump Is 
Held Unlikely; Praises 
Loyalty of Players.

Bv UnCKEY COCHRANE 
Manager Detroit Tigers

(A* ToM to Harry Orayeon)
Chicago. Aug. 3 — Winning the 

American League pennant and 
world champlonshli Is the ambition 
of every, Detroit "nger. and 1 feel 
more certain that it will-be realized 
with each succeeding day.

I don’t 1sn to he called the Ml- 
I racle Man,of 1934, and that will 

still go If we tow-rope the Yankee* 
I and Indians In the remaining 
! v.-eeks.
I Tbe success of the Tigers to date 
I has been brought about by a loyal 

and hustling bunch of players. 
Mickey Cochrane,, the catcher, sim-
ply was fortunate enough to be 
named their manager,

I could list many reason* why 
tbe fifth place. Detroit team of 1933 
now generally Is picked to finish 
flrat.

No team ever had a finer spirit.
I have tried to use judgment In 

the employment of pitchers.
The Tigers have an alr-tlght In-

field, each member of which lo 
smacking the sphere at a .300 clip 
or better.

Leading Natators Enter 
State A  AU Aquatic Meet; 
Eight To Re^i^srat Rec

Entries to Dale Total 
eluding Eight W^men; Col-
ony $w i^  Club of East 
Haven Sends 14; Town 
Title Holders Seek Hon-
ors; Program Starts at 
1,30.

C.ATHOLICS TO PLAY,'
The Catholic club will play the 

PleasanJ Valley team at South 
Windsor, tonight. Coach Emil 
putt will probably use all hta pitch-
ers In the game to give them their 
final workout for Sunday. All play- 
era are asked to be ready at 5:15 
o’clock.

VESTERD.AY’S RESULTS

—

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS

Woody English, Cuba—Drove In 
four runs against Cardinals with 
homer and two singles.

Charley Ruffing, and Lou Gehrig, 
Yankees — Ruffing limited Boston 
to five hits, Gehrig, hit four. Includ-
ing 33rd homer, for perfect day.

Elden Auker, Tiger* — Shut out 
Indians with four hits.

Al ' Lopez, Dodgers — Socked 
homer In ninth to beat Phillies.

Harland Clift and Debi Garms, 
Browns — Contributed triples to 
ninth Inning rally that - defeated 
White Sox.

Ed Brandt. Braves — Blanked 
Giants with two hits and contribut-
ed three blows to own victory.

PARKER TRIMS HINES. 
GAINS SWEET REVENGE

V — .Southampton. N. V-, Aug. 3 - -  
(A P )—Young Frankie Parker, 18 
year old protege of Princeton's ten- 
r  ; coach, Mercer Beaisley, is back 
In forni again today enjoying a re-
venge that was extremel.v sweet.

"Twice whipped by Wllmer Hines 
of Columbia. S. C.. Pa'rker rated 8yi 
nationally came back yesterday In 
the quarter finals- of the 44th an-
nual Meadow tfrook invitation play 
to crush his tormenter 6-0; 6-0; 6-2 
to gain the semi-finals. His victory 
placed him In the same bracket-to-
day with Berkeley Bell, the small 
Texan now living In New York,

The second semi-final today 
brought together Bryan Grant of 
Atlanta and Henry Prissoff .from 
Seattle. Washington.

Totals .............. 18 5
Score by Innings:

Cardinals ................  030 520 0— 10
Thunderbolts ..........  100 110 2__ 5

Two base hlU, Judd 2, Healy; hits 
off, Kose 5, Pantaluk 3. Healy 4 ; 
sacrifice hits, Canade; stolen bases. 
Cardinal* 9, Thunderbolts 4: double 
playa, Kose to Beffore, Doggart to 
Canade; left on baaea, Cardinals 1, 
ThunderbolU 2; base on balls off, 
Kose 3. Healy 3; hit by pitcher. 
McCarthy by Healy, Rautenberg by 
Pantaluk; struck out by, Kose 2. 
Pantaluk 2. Healy 6; time, 2:15; 
umpire, Mouale.

BOVS’ CLUB ATCrOR.
The West Sid* Boys’ Club jour-

neyed to Hertford and defeated the 
Green and White Market easily i.$ 
to 6. Ffaaer had very little trouble 
until the sixth when the Hartford 
lads began to hit. Tbe support 
the team gave him wa* wonderful 
to watch. Smith played ahortatop 
like a big leaguer and walloped a 
homer after being walked twice. 
’ Rice’ ’ Benson waa th# etar with 
the stick getting two triples and a 
single.

Weet Side Boys’ Club!
ab r h po a e

Bantly, 2b ...........5 2 2 1 4 0
Lennon, 3b ...........4 1 1 i  i  o
Corcly, c ...............1 1 1 4  1 0
Haeis, If . . . . . , , . 3  2 0 0 0 0
Vennart, I f ............2 0 2 0 0 0
LaCosa, cf .............3 1 2 1 0 0
Zeppa, c f................ .2  1 0 0 0 0
Kose, rf ............... .1 O n n n n
Solomonson, cf, p 2
Benson, lb  ...........4
Smith, Si ............I
Frailer, p ........... ;4
VVebb, c ...............0

Northeastern League 
Hartford 8, Worcester 2.
Lowell 4, Manchester 2. 
Watertown 2, Wayland 1.
New Bedford-Springfield. (post-

poned) .
National League

Boston 8. New York 0.
Brooklyn 8, Philadelphlh 7. 
Pittsburgh 13, Cincinnati 3. 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 2.

American League 
New York 12, Boston 4.
Detroit 8, Cleveland 0.
St. Louis 9, Chicago 8. 
Wasblngton-Phtladclphla (post-

poned).

THE STANDING

DIEGEL TOPS FIELD

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 3— (AP) — 
Leo piegel, four times Canadian 
open champion, started out on the 
second round of the 1934 dominion 
open four strokes ahead of the field 
with 54 holes to go.

His closest rival wa.s Tominv Ar-
mour of (Thlcago, who won A the 
Chamnlnnshin tn 1027 uul 1030.

• — — _•
32 15 13 21 12 0

Green and M'hite Market.
ab r h po a e

D. Starace, 2b . .2 0 0 1 1 0
Alexander, lb . . .3 1- 1 7 0 0
Defazio, Sb . . . . .  .2 0 I 1 5 0
J. Deplama, cf . . .2 0 0 3 0 0
J. Starace, If . . .  .1- 1 0 2 0 0
Scaretts. ss . . . . ..Y 1 1 3 3 0
Scarpello, c . . . . . .3 1 1 2 1 3
Sepeal, rf . . . . o• • • •» .0 1 - 2 0 0
Deplama. p . . . . , .1 0 0 0 0 0
O'Brien, p . . . . . .  .0 1 0 0 0 1

18 5 s 21 10 4

Northeastern League
: w . L. PC.

M-jnehester ................. .16 9 .840
Hartford ................... ..17 10 .830
Lowell .......................   16 12 .571
W atertow n...............   15 12 .556
Worcester ....................... 15 13 .536
New Bedfordr..................12 11 .522
Springfield .................... 7 16 .304
Wayland ....................... . 6  20 .200

National League
W. L

New York . . . .
Chicago ..........
St. Louis . . . . .
Boston , . .  . .
Pittsburgh ___
Brooklyn ........
Philadelphia . . .
CinclnnsM  ...................... 34 63 .351

American League
W. L. PC.

Detroit .........  62 ,37 .626
New York .....................60 37 .619
Clevelabd .....................54 44 .551
Boston ___________. . . .  S3 48 .525
Washington ........... . . . .4 5  53 .459
Bt. Louis .......................43 51
Philadelphia ...................38 56
C hicago............................ 36 65

PC.
...6 3  37 .830 
...5 9  3lB .602 
..  .66 11 .577
...5 0  51 .493
...4 6  49 .484
...4 2  55 .433 
...4 2  57 .424

.457

.401

.356

TODAY’S G.AMF.S

Two base hits: Sepeal, ' LaCoss, 
•Vennart.

Three base hits. Benson 2. Ven-
nart.

Home run*. Smith, Solomonson.
Double plays. Oefazio to Alexan-

der.
Left on -bases. Green and White 

3Iarket 4, West Side Boys Club 7.
Base on balls off, Deplaraa 3, 

O’Brien 2, Frasier 1, Solomonson 2.
HU by pitcher. LaC îsa hit by De- 

plama.
Struck-out by Deplama 5. grasler | 

6. Solomonson 2. ' i
Umnira UAn*. — -I

"- Northeastern League 
Hartford at Low-ell. 
W-orcoater at Wayland.   
New Bedford at Sprlngfield. 
Manchester at Springfield 

National League- 
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh aF St. Douls. . 
Cincinnati at Clilcago.

.American League 
Chicago at Detroit 

 ̂St. Luula at Cleveland.
'  Philadelphia at New York. 

(Only games scheduled).

FRED PERRY TO WED

ANDY BROWN WINS 
PRESIDENT’S CUP

Defeats Harry. Benson in 
Golf Tournament On 
Course Here Last Night.

Andy Brown won the President’s 
cup tn the annual Manchester Coun-
try club golf tournament last night 
defeating Harry Benson 8 and 4. 
The cup is the gift of John H. Hyde, 
president of the (Country club.

Brown coasted through the tour-
nament without much difficulty, 
George Havens giving him the most 
trouble, but I f  was a different story 
with Benson's matches. Brown 
beat Fred Bendall 4 and 2 In the 
first round: John Lamenzo 6 and S 
in the second, then George Havens 
2 and 1 and Fred Blish, Jr., 4 and 3, 
finally beating Benson last night. 
Benson defeated Earl Ballsleper « 
and 2 in the first round. Then Joe 
Handley forced him to go 19. holes 
to-win’ one up. His,next opponent 
wa.s Jack Trotter w’hom he beat 3 
and 2. In the semi-finals he was 
again forced to go 19 holes, this

To \̂ i'ed “Muggsy’

London, Aug. 3— (AP) —. Fred 
Perry, generally reco^lzed as the 
world’s greatest tennis player and 
Mary Lawson. British actress, are 
to married sifter his forthcoming 
tour of tbe United States and 
Australia. Their engagement was i . 
announced-last night.

Besides holding the American I 
title. Perry is all-English British i 
bard court and Australian cham- i

Look wlisl Joe "Muggsy" 
Skladany, former.Pitt football 
star, got for being an .VII- 
Amtrlca end last year She Is 
Zenida Kemeza, Joe's fiancee. 
They will 'be married Aug. IS. 
and will honeymoon tn Chicago, 
where Skladany will play with 
the former roileglnt» ail-stars 
against the Chicago Bears pro- 
fsssiontl team.

time trimming Charlei House one 
up, going Into the finals which he 
lost laat night.

Earl Ballsleper played one of the 
beet rounds of his golfing career 
laat hlght posting a 72. H# waa 
even with’ par at the I6tb Uklng a 
five and a four oa th# laat two hole* 
putting him two over par. He had 
to ehoot perfect golf all the way to 
post a 72 since the local eoure* is 
one of the most difficult par TO’a In 
•thl# vicinity.

Member.* of the Mlddlathwn Golt 
club' will come her* for a return 
match August 12, BUI Martin, local 
pro, announced today.

Members of the local club will 
play in n Scotch foursome with the 
local club caddies on Sunday, Aug-
ust 19.

The annual caddy tournament 
will be held August 23. Member* 
are contributing the prize*.

BAffiNG
LEADERS

By ASI^OCIATED PRESS
(Including Games ot Yesterday)

n a t i o n a l
Batting — P. Waner. Pirates. 

.362; Terry, Giants. .388.
Run* — Terry, Giants. -81; Ott. 

Giants, and Medwlck, Cardinals, 80.
Runs batted in — Ott, Giants. 

I l l ;  Collina, Cardinals. 80.
Hits — Allen, Phllllea, 141; P. 

Waner, Pirates. 140.
Doubles — F. Herman. Cub*. 80; 

Allen, Phillies, Cuyler, Cubs, and 
Vaughan, Pirate*. 29.

Triples — Suhr, Pirates, lO; 
Vaughan and P. Waner, Pirates, 
Collins and Med\VIck. Cardinals, 9.

Home runs — Ott, -Giants, 26: 
Berger, Braves, and Collins. Cardin-
als. 23.

Stolen bases—Martin. Cardinals, 
IS; Bartell, Phillies, and Cuyler, 
Cubs. 12.

Pitching — J. Dean, Cardinals; 
18-4; Schumacher, Giants, 16-8.

AMERICAN
Batting — Manush, Senators, 

.395; Gehrig, Yankees, .373.
Runs— Gehringer, Tigers, 96; 

Werber, Red Sox, 93.
Runs batted in — Gehrig, Yan-

kee*. 119: Bonura. White Sox, 93.
Hits — Manuah, Senator*, 150; 

Gehringer, Tiger#, and Gehrig Yan-
kees, 140.

Doubles — Greenburg, Tigers, 
38; Gehringer, Tlgera. 37.

Triples — Chapman. Yankee*, 11; 
Manuah, Senators, 10.

Home Rune — Foxx, Athletics, 
34; Gehrig. Yankees, 33.

Stolen bases — Werber, Red Sox, 
25; Fox. Tigers, 20.

Pitching — Gomez. Yankees, 
17-3; Rowe, Tigers, 14-4.

Charley Gehringer’s work at sec-
ond baa* has been superb. To my 
mind, Gehringer la the finest per-
former in the game today—battling 
Hetnie Manuah, of Washington, for 
batting supremacy with a mark of 
.387: showing .the way In rune 
scored; and racing our own Hank 
Greenberg and 31anush for the 
honor of hitting the most doubles.

The Tigers’ teeth were sharpen-
ed by the “arrlvar of aeveral 
youngsters, notably Greenberg, 
Marvin Owen and Lynwood Rowe.

And good old Goose Goslin, al-
ways a bear In the clinches, haa 
contributed nls bit In the way of 
timely swatting.

Two of the Detroit club's more 
arduous road tripa ar* behind It, 
and the New York outfit was un-
able to gain on us when we last 
mads the eastern swing. We make 
only one more jaunt to the Atlantic 
seaboard, and play 19 games at 
home In the all Important month of 
September, while th* Yankees, who 
have shown thcmeelvea to be only 
fair on /oreign soil, are in the west.

While Boston Is not yet out -of It, 
and Cleveland most certainly must 
be considered a threat, the Yan-
kees, In my opinion. Still are the 
boy# the Tlgera have lo beat. Natu-
rally. Joe McCarthy's combination 
will feel the loss of gallant Earl 
Combs, but It happens to be partic-
ularly well fortified in the way of

I HIGHLANDERS OPPOSE 
CHURCH NINE TONIGHT

I keep reading and hearing that 
Detroit la bound to go Into a slump 
sooner or later, but I have uo fear 
of a protracted one, with pitchers 
like Rowe, Bridges, Sorrell. Flrpo 
Marberry, Carl Fischer, Auker, 
Hamlin. Hogsetl and Red Phillips 
lying around bandy. Phillips, re-
cently brought up from the Texas 
League, turned In an excellent job 
as a relief worker against the Red 
Sox the other afternoon.
. I agree with Stanley Harris, w-ho 

remarked that the one danger to 
Detroit's chance# was over-preaa- 
Ing. Aa the splendid little gentle-
man who directed the. squad last 
season pointed out. the ’Tigers are 
a comparatively young club, and a 
yoiing club is inclined to over-press 
tn tight situa-.lonB.

Bill 1 believe Gehringer. Goslin 
and myself provide the required 
ateadvihg Influence, and that one- 
half of the world series will be pre-
sented at Navln Field—the first In 
26 years!

I guess I wouldn't get a bang out 
of that—In my bow as a manager!

THE END

BE.ARS TROUNCE COWS

In the West Side playground In-
termediate league. the Bears 
trounced the Cows, 14 to 9.-

The Highland Park Baseball 
team will be host to the Zion Luth-
eran team at Highland Park to-
night. A close game is expected 
and all local fans are invited to at-
tend.

Charles Tedford and Jim Nichols 
are expected to form the Highland-
ers Battery.

Many supporters of the Highland-
ers will follow their team to Bol-
ton Sunday afternoon where they 

I play the town team. Al Gunther 
! who just missed a no hit no run 
, game Monday against the Wapplng 

team or Al Smith who twirled a 
winning game for the Hllltoppers 
against Hebron Sunday will be the

; 1rwia.ta b/iBA tA d0WH

Bear*
AB. R. H PO. A E.

Jones, as .. . . .. .3 2 1 1 1 1'
D. Simmons. 2b . .1 3 0 5 0 1
Fraher. 3b .. . .. .4 2 2 2 1 0
J. Simmons, p . .  3 2 2 1 0 1
Sullivan, lb  . . . .  2 1 0 3 2 0
Pongratz. cf- . . . .  2 1 1 4 1 0
Turner, If . . . . . .  2 1 1 2 0 0
Cordy. c .. . . .  2 1 1 3 -1 0
Shorts, rf . . .  2 1 0 0 0 1
H. Magnuson. r f  .1 0 0 0 1 1
B. Magnuson. cf 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total* .......... . 22 14 8 21 7 5
Cows

AB R. H. PO. A. E.
Dennehy. cf . . .  .3 1 2 0 0 0
Egerton, If . . . . .  3 0 1 1 1 0
Koelher. p . . . . . .  3 0 2 0 1 0
Webb, ss . . . . ___ 2 2 2 3 2 0
Kurley, c . . . . . .  3 1 1 5 2 0
nerney, lb .. . .  .1 1 1 S 0 0
UcCullum. rf . . . 3 1 2 3 0 0
Retmer, 3b . . . . 2 1 1 2 1 1
Blanchard, 2b . .2 2 1 1 0 0

Totals ............ 22 9 13 18 7 1

The outstanding amateur aquatic 
talent In Connecticut ta expected to 
compete In the annual state a a u  ' 
swimming chany>l6nshlps, to tie' 
held at Globe Hojlow this Sunday | 
afternoon. Director Frank Busch 
of the Recreation Centers, which la ; 
bringing the event to Manchester | 
for the first Mint, said today. I 

Receive *9 Entries |
A total of twenty-nine swimmers j 

have filed entry blank* to date, thla ' 
number Including eight women. All i 
entries jnuat be received at the Rec-
reation Centera not later than 12 
o’clock tomorrow noon. Sunday's 
) rogram, which will start promntly 
at 1:30 o’clock, cenalata of eight 
events in all, as follows:

List of Cvant*
Senior Men’s Swimming events— 

100 yarfi free atyle, 80 yard back 
stroke and 80 yard breast atroke; 
senior glrla’ and wromen’a swim-
ming events — 100 yard free style, 
50 yard back atroke; fancy diving 
events, men’s high board diving and 
women’s high board diving. Th# 
outstanding event of the day will 
be a special five-mile marathon 
awim, twenty times around the 
pool. AAU rule# will govern idl 
aquatic events and all conteatanta 

I must be registered In the AAU.
1 Town Champs Entered

Of greatest local Interest la tbe 
fact that Eddie Lithwinakl and 
Anne Arson, holders of the men’s 
and woman’s towm swimming title* 
respectively, for -he past two years, 
will make a determined bid to an-
nex state honors tn this meet. Lith-
winakl haa entered th* fifty yard 
back stroke event and also the 
marathon event. In training for 
the latter race, he recently travel- 
ed the distance in the fast time of 
one hour, 45 minutes. Miss Aison 
has enteVed all the women's events 
and Is given, better than-an equal 
chance to come through.

Other Lunrinarlea 
A number of other aquatic lumin-

aries have already entered. Includ-
ing Robert Johnson of East Haven, 
winner of the mile and a half niata- 
thon, at North Branford last year 
and several times winner..^of the 
cross harbor race at Bridgeport; 
and Alex Sullivan of Waterburv, 
also winner of the cross harbor race 
several times.

List of Entries
The Colony Swim Club of Eaet 

Haven . has the strongest represen-
tation to date, while the Recreation 
Center* Is next In th* number of 
entriei filed. Tbe complete list so 
far. which undoubtedly .will bo In-
creased considerably before tomor-
row noon, la aa followrs;

Colony Swim Club; Robert John-
son. Howard Johnson, William Ber- 
tlnl. Herbert "Arockett, Lee Burgess, 
Roy Wlnkelmann, Jack Shansay, 
Buddy Erich, Katherine Curnen, 
Audrey Wlnkelmann, Ellen Ulhleln, 
Leah Bertlnl, Fern . Erich, Esther 
Lindsay.

Recreation Centers: Edward Lith- 
wlnskl, Reginald Barnsley. Francis 
Soberal, Ewalc Steebolz, Emory 
Phelps. Dana Cowles, Anne Arson, 
Helen Arson; Momaugutn Swim 
Club, Meyer (Thetrick and J.: Don- 
lan; James Becraft of Wallingford, 
Georgs Sanford of Hartfora. George 
Perry of South Haven, Fletcher W. 
Ferguson of the New Haven Boys’ 
Club, Gene Sweeney of tho High-
land Lake Life Guard Club of Win- 
sted.

Offer Loving Cups 
In the diving events, there will 

be five required dlvea, swan dive, 
back dive, front jacknlfc, back jab- 
knife and half cwlat, and three op-
tional dives for woman and five op-
tional dive# or men.

Suitable prizes w1U be awarded 
to the winner* of the flrat three 
place* In each event. Three beauti-
ful cup* will be awarded in the 
marathon *wlm.

WALTER JOHNSON ILL; 
HAS PLEURISY AHACK

Score by innings^
Cow.* . . . 4 ................ 102 303 0— 9
Bear# ...................... l604 000 x—14

Two base hits, Cordy, Jones: 
three base hits, Kurley; hits off J. 
Simmons 13, KoelheY 6: base on 
balls off,' Simmons 8, Koelher 5: 
struck out by, Simmons 3, Koelher 
0: ustnlre. WUsor.

aevelond, Aug. S— (AP) — Wal-
ter Johnson, the "Big Train" who 
manages the (Cleveland Indians, was 
reported resting comportably to-
day by attendants at Lakeside Hos-
pital. where he Is under treatment 
for pleurisy.

Dr. H. M. Castle, team physician, 
aaid Johnson appeared to be some-
what Improved; but still was run-
ning a slight' temperature. As la 
common In pleurisy eases, be is in 
some pain.

The physician said pneumonia, 
which at first waa feared, has not 
set In. He waa unable to indicate 
how long Johnson might be in the 
hospital, except to aay that In simi-
lar cases patients have been con-
fined for twra weeks ar aiar%

G)m e On 
In . . . .

the sale 
is fine

Bathing 
• Suits •

Genuine

J A N T Z E N
Swimming Suits

$ 3 - 4 5
$4.50 8ulta. 
Non

Web Foq  ̂Suits
Made by Jantzen

Regular $2.50, '  
N o w ............. $ 1.75

Jantzen Trunks

Regular $3.95, 
N o w ............... $2-95

GIENNEY’S



I IRON HAND RULES NRA 
WITH A VELVET GLOVE
(Contloond from Pmfc One)

BUY

ROBERTSON’S QUAUH  SOAPS
for

LAUNDRY — TOILET — BATH
SOLD BY
V

duftry tn the Federal government j 
It prescribed a much narrower chan-
nel or power. Etmh state was to 
regulate in Its oUm discretion the 
trade and indUstry that was in Its 
borders. Today the Federal bureau- 

; cracy controls all. trade and Indus- 
i try within the United States. Never 
i in the hlitorj’ of our nation has.
I there been such an usurpation o f  
I powe/ by the Federal government.
1 It cannot be reconciled with the 
plain provislops of the constitution, 
anif it cannot be justified on the 
theory of an emergency, for if a 
so-called emergency can temporar-
ily suspend the Constitution, then 
we are living under a government 
of unlimited powers, for the Federal 
government can, at any time, when 
inspired by the lust of power, create 
tha.«mergency, then declare its 
existence hnd then arbitrarily sus-

pend the coDstitutlon. That great 
compact never authorized the crea-
tion of a distator or . a suspension of 
its mandates."

Power of New beal 
Speaking of the power behind the 

New Deal, representative Beck 
said:

"I appreciate that the dictatorial
powers of the NRA and the AAA ,____  „  , , -
have been exercized by an iron hand u“ r«®ucratic ingenuity could devise

his business without the protection 
of the Blue Cagle, which he regard-
ed as an emblem of governmental 
tyranny. To the administrator of 
the NRA this was high treason. Al-
though Henry Ford was under no

the govemmenf, to limit the accom, 
plishment of the people as a whole, 
to reduce the wealth of the whole 
which is dependent upon creative, 
constructive work, to reduce In- 
indlvidual thrift hnd private invest-

C. B. J. Anderson 
Sb South Main Street 

Adam Brauoskl 
jtl .North Streef
Leo Bruuzauskl 
M North Street

M. S. HlUrngs 
Mapping. Conn.
J. H. .Madden 

82 Laurel Street
. ,I Bines .V Nichols

Highland Park, Conn.
Uswald’s .Meat Shop 
117li Spruce Street

Pero Orchards 
27B Oakland Street

.Mahleu Grocery Co. 
184 Spruce Street
\\. Harry iCngland , 
.Manchester, Green 
Fairfield Grocery 

884 Hartford Road
Charles Skrahaez 
69 North Street

Philip Lewis 
88 Charter Oak Street 

Elmore 8. Clough 
Dial 6049

Pine Street .Market 
114 Pine Street '

J. Rqbb A Son 
817 Center Street
Scranton A .Son 

802 Spruce Street

Harry Snow 
Mapping, Conn.

Thomas D. Smith 
2 .North School Street

Star .Market 
47 North Street

Pliiehurst Grocery 
302 .Main Street

llule’s Self-Serve 
Main Street

Bursack Bros. 
470.Hartford Koad

Canale’s Market 
.86-40 Oak Street

Klttnl’s ,8|arket 
18 BIssell Street

P. SmachettI 
99 Summer Street
Edward M'Isotske 
438 Center .Street

veiled In a velvet glove. A pretend 
ed spirit of moderation has.^en one 
concession to the American spirit 
but dictatorial powers are not less 
dictatorial- because they might be 
politely and apologetically exer-
cised.

The speaker came to the defense 
of Henry Ford whom he termed 
"America’s greatest industrialist."

"No one questions." he said, "that 
Mr. Ford was under nc obligation to 
sign the automobile code. ^  an In-
dividualist he preferred to conduct

legal obligation to sign the code,! ment, and to • Impose an - extraor- 
and voltintarily complied with it s ; dinafy burden of taxation on every 
provisions, the NRA proceeded to person and every economic under- 
Injure him In every way that taking,”

Senator Austin -concluded with 
the plea that the doctrines of 
Coolldge be reaffirmed.

"Let us abandon nostrum^ which 
have proved to be injurious," he 
said. "Let us go forward, not back-
ward. Let us have progress accord-
ing to some general plan. We have 
none now."

HOLLYWOOD 
Package Store

Diar',3804

381 Ea.st Center Street

Q U A L IT Y

G R O C E R IE S
A t Popular Prices

Cane Sugar, 10-

I*ure Rye 
Whi.skcy, 
full quart . .
90 Proof 
Whiskey . . .
Dry (Jin, 
bottle ........
fremo Beer, 
3 for . . . . . .

$1.75
$ 1.00

98c
25c

Ice Cold! 
Conn. Valley Beer, 
3 for ................... 25c
Fresh Meats and Groceries. 

C. .1. WOODHOUSF.

POPULAR MARKET
RUBLNOW' nriLDl.N’t;

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

8.1.1 M.VI.N .STREET

W E E K -E N D  SPECIALS W E E K -E N D

CH O ICE H E A V Y  S T E E R  BEEF
^  A  Bonele.ss TOP BoiieleMs ^  ^
I W c  lb. RIB SIRLOIN OVEN 1  Q c  lb.

^  ROAST ROAST ROAST *  ^

1 CHOICK SIKI.OIN

. STEAKS
2 3 «  lb.

VEUI REST SIIOI I.OEU

STEAKS
I6 « lb .

I ' W t  V I’OKTEIillOl .SE

STEAKS
2Y® *b.

1 CHOICE MILK I'EII. Cl T-1 i’jl KUKSII (iKOI’N’D   r i sTV VEVL

FOWL 1 HAMBURG | CUTLETS 
39cea . 1 3>bs.2ge|  19elb ,-

1 LEGS Genuine SPRING LAMB 19ett<
1 CHOICE LOI.\

1 VEAIj Chops
2'b>. 3 2 c

BEST CENTER CI T

PORK Chops23* lb.

FORES OF

Spring Lamb
lO cib .

FORES OF MILK FED

VEAL
8«lb.

VEAL
I'On STEW

6  lbs. 23«

SHOULDER

VEAL Chops2 2 5 ^̂
lOci  ̂Legs Rumps Milk Fcid VEAL l Oc^

SEl'EtTF-D M ESTF.KN

EGGS
[ 2 j ^ | 32*

.VERY CHOICE .MILK FED

FOWL
19cib .

COINTKV ROLL

BUTTER
^jb8^53®

MIIJI .Sfti.AR Cl RED

Sliced HAM
2 5 «  )b.

( RKAMY .MUEXSTER

CHEESE
18®  lb-
FRANKFURTS

HOLOGNA
MINCED HAM j

2  >bs. 2 9 ®

Granulated 
pound cloth
sack .......................
Land O’Lakes
Butter, 2 lbs..........
Kiellogg’s Pep,
Pkg................ .........
Sunsweet Prune.s,
2-lb. pkg. ..............
Instant Postum,
small s iz e .............
Hallock’s Root Beer 
Extract, 3 bottles .
P. & G. White Najitha
Soap, 3 bars ..............
Williams’ Cleanser,
3 cans .......................
San Giorgio 
Spaghetti, 1-lb. pkg.
Fairy Soap,
pkg. of 5 bars...........
Colombia Lamb .Stew,
tall can .....................
Toilet Tissue, Assorted Colors, 
3 rolls
for .............................
Krasdale Mayonnaise,
pint j a r .....................
Campbell’s Pork &
llean.s, -1 tans...........
Good Luck Jar 
Rubbers, 4 dozen . . . .
Mason Jars, quarts
dozen....................
Krasdale Coffee,
pound tin .............
Native Potatoes,
15-11). peck ...........
Fancy Onions,
1 quails................
Campbell’s Tomato
Soup. 4 ran.s........
Hersliey Chocolate 
Svrup. lar.ge can. , .
'romat'n Paste,
3 cans ...................
Kra.sdale Sliced Dried 
2 ';.-ounce 
.glass . . . . . . . . . . .
Table Salt, 
l-ixnind bag . ,, .
Sunmaid Seedlgss 
Raisin.s, 2 pkgs, .
Malaga fJrapes, 
pound ................

Bureaucratic Rule
When a bureaucracy, aa at prea-1  

ent, tella the American How much | 
he can plow, and what cattle he 
tory man should work, and what ‘ 
should kill and what hours the fac-1 
tools he con use, and what methods 
of production he can adopt, and how . 
mpeh he can produce and what price ' 
hi shall obtain for his labor, then | 
collectivism has not only exceeded i 
any just boundaries of political I 
power, but It has gone mad with Its : 
own lust of power. M’hen moreover 
a bureaucracy deliberately at-
tempts, through a processing tax to 
pillage one class of the community 
for the bepefit of another, then the 
govern.ment of our fathers baa per-
ished In spirit, even though- It Sur-
vives in form. It Is not ofily the 
Constitution that has been s.uspend- 
ed. It is the basic princlplei of 
American freedom that have ' been 
destroyed."

Senator Warren R. Austin, Re-
publican, of Vermont, after briefly: 

^  sS i eulogizing Coolldge, launched Into a ' 
y  / »  ( vigorous denunciation of the present 
" ' - ' . j  administration.

C  Q  ‘ Self Regulation
He interspersed his criticisms 

: with quotations from various polltt- C  pronouncements of Coolldge,
  -showing by implication that the
t  i  \ Verhionter’s credo was hostile to the 

, ideals of those now in power.
"The right of local self-regula-

tion by a Republican form of gov-
ernment in the severed states, guar-
anteed by the Constitution, has 
been suspended by Congress," Sen-
ator Austin declared.

"The farmer," he said, "so richly 
I deserving a fair return for his labor 
and Investment, now finds himself 
too strongly fettered In the yoke of 

! officialdom and subject to the 
last of criminal prosecution unless! 
he submits to the planning, control ; 
and exactions of the Federal govern-
ment.”

Senator Austin charged "usurpa-
tion of states rights by the Federal 
authority" in the case of the farmer.

The business man, he continued, 
"is policed by a Federal bureau-
cracy,” adding:

"The common rights of free men 
are • subject to Federal regulation."

; The right to be free from competl- 
i tion by government Is threatened.

VON PAPEN VIEWS
HINDENBURG BIER

barred, 
said:

Beeerved For Males -
"In view of the limited space 

available, this ceremony will be 
reserved to male participants only."

It was at Tannenberg that Von 
Hlndenburg In 1914, led the Ger-
man army to a crushing victory 
over Russia. Germans, who have 
much to remember Von Hlndenburg 
for, will never forget Taiinenberg.

August Wilhelm arrived by air-
plane this morning. He is staying 
at the estate of Von Hlndenburg's 
only daughter, Elard Von Olenburg- 
Anuschau.

Arrangements have been made 
for thousands of mourners expect-
ed from Berlin' to be conveyed to 
nearby Posenteln for lodging on 
special trains.

(Conttnoed from Page One)

23c 
89c 
24c 
2 1 c 
23 c 
25c
1 0 c 
19c

>fi Beef.

1 0 c 
8c  

17c 
1 0 c

M A H IE U 'S
G R O C E R Y

183 Spruce Street

Hohenzollerns for the. death of their 
one time war servant, Paul Von 
Hlndenburg.

August Wilhelm, once heir to the 
throne,, was, however, but one 
among thousands of mourners for 

after briefly i the old warrior-statesman.
' > - ' Body Lies In State

The body of the President lies tn 
state In a huge room of the ances-
tral estate he loved so well. Fifty 
candles flicker nearby.

A special guard of honor, at stiff 
attention, watched.

Messages poured In from through-
out the world—̂ from kings and 
commoners.

Germany will give Von Hlndenburg 
farewell Tuesday at Tannenberg. 
The orator will be Adolf Hitler, who 
gathered to himself the venerable 
leader's authority on his death yes-
terday.

Special ceremonies will be held 
Sunday night at the national war 
memorial at Tannenburg — cere-
monies from which women will be

VOTE ON GENERAL
BUILDING STRIKE

(ConUDoed .Tom Page One)

of the tunnel is "going ahead 100 
per cent now."

King said striking workmen have 
been replaced and operations are 
being conducted under police protec-
tion. Those who went on strike 
July '23 Include hoisting engineers, 
steel workers, blacksmith, and some 
carpenters and electricians. King 
said not all the carpenters and elec-
tricians went on strike, as the open 
shop was effective In those-depart-
ments. -

The general, strike vote, which 
would embrace heavy construction 
workers on all projects in the city, 
was scheduled for a meeting later 
In the day at which representatives 
of 32 unions will be present'. If 
they should vote to strike. It was 
pointed out, PWA projecLs now un-
der way would be halted as well as 
the beginning of those planned be-
fore the general meeting today. 
Charles Johnson, Jr., secretary of 
the joint labor, committee of heavy

construction an<t railroad workers, 
was scheduled to receive a decision 
from the International Union of La-
borers and Hod Carriers as to 
whether they could sever affiliations 
with Local 102 of that union. This - 
local, composed of so-cslled "sand- 
hogs" was charged by Johnson .with 
using the A. F. of L. stamp "as a 
cloak lor a company imlon.'* The 
sandbogs on the tunnel project have 
not gone on strike and It was said 
they would-await the decision of the 
general meeting.

INSULLUWYERS REQUEST
i n v e s t o r s  t o  s u b s c r i b e

Among Assets ofTItility Fifnv 
Is Note for , $140,889 from 
Joseph P. Tumulty.

Chicago, Aug. 3.— (AP)  — Attor-
neys for. the trustee of Insull Utility 
Investments, Inc., said today they 
were making efforts to collect 
stock subscriptions from Investors.

Forty-two suits were filed last 
month against subscribers and the 
law firm of Rosenthal, Hammill and 
VVamser Is carrying on correspond-
ence with others.

Attorneys said that among the 
assets they held was a note for 
$140,889 from Joseph P'. Tumulty, 
former secretary to President Wil-
son, secured in collateral. They said 
no suit was contemplated at the 
present in his case and that he had 
paid $3,814 within the last month.

HAT A LA QOY.\
SEEN "AT R.4CES’*

Poris.-^(AP) — Henriette Lady 
Davis attended the races one day 
here wearing a dark gray costume 
In the new .pebbled material called 
"cobblestone.” With the costume, 
designed oy Schiaparelli, she wore 
a black .suede belt, gloves and bag 
and a broad-brimmed hai with a 
tapering crown modeled after the 
Spanish hats seen in Goya’a paint-
ings.

I ment more and more into business,
I and to substitute .it for private en-
terprise, by destroying private in- 

' centlve and rights."
' Oovernnient In Business 
! Senator, Austin said that Coolldge • 
had strongly fought entrance of tqe 

igovernrhent into business, and had 
pointed out the necessity for pre- 

. serving human rights through local 
.self-regulation by the states.

"The right of the people to secur-
ity from concentration of all func- 

; Uons of government in one person 
has been violated," the Senator as- 
.serted. ' History demonstrates that 

. thus leads to tyranny."
I Senator Aii.stin then charged that 
I the e.xclusive duty of Congress to 
legislate fo.r the people, and the 
exclusive duty of the courts to 
ndmlni.ster ju.stice had, "in Impor- 
laiil iii.stances.'' been concentrated 
in the executive branch of the gov-
ernment,

Keferrlng to the effect upon the 
social .system by the administra-
tion's economic pollcfes. Senator 
Ait-stln said; "The New Deal tends 
to ro.strlct that freedom exces.slvely, 
to discournge. work, tn de.stroy the 
profit incentive, fo regiment indus-
try and Bgricultiire. to curtail pro-
duction, to interfere with the free 
flow of private capital into normal 
channels, to sub.stltute for private 
enterprise.

Relief .Agencle*
Public relief through agencies of

kl BISCUITS I Asst. Pound 0
7 to the Pan. |Blueberr.v. Raisin, MarbU

7 ^  pan I 15c  lb.

VEGETABLE AND BAKERY DEFT. SFECIALS

EGG BISCUITS I Asst: Pound Cake I Whlto Sanduirh
, ruun R R  K A  f )

1 0 c  each

Elberta Peaches! 

1 5 c  basket 

CELERY!
Large Bunch lO c

WATER-MELONS!

3 9 c
Carrots and Beets! 

3«  bunch

-Vo. 1  N*«vepOTATOES

20C p eck

LETTUCE!

2  for 15c

KLEIN’S MARKET
DELICATESSEN AND PACKAGE STORE 

161 Center Street
DlAl, 32,56—WE DELIVER TO YOl R DOOR FREE!

Check Our Prices—We Believe They Are .\s Good As 
You’ll Find .\nywhere!

Now In Season! 
Genuine Spring O  1 r* 
I-egs of Lamb, Ib. ^  X C

Land O’Lakes O A  
Butter, Ib. , du a / C

Ijimh Fores, 1 c j
lb . .................. I Z c

Sugar, Granulated. C A 
10 lbs.................... D f t C

Fancy Milk-Fed y Q
Fowl. lb. ............. X O C

4 lbs. a^rage.

Variety of Royal Scarlet 
Pickles and ^ r\ 
Onions, 10-oz. jar X v I C

(Quality Oven 0
Roast, lb..............

Boneless.

Yacht Club Coffee, O O
Ib. .......................  Z O C

Guaranteed Good!

Pot Roa.st, y 0
lb..........................  X O C

Delicious.

We Carry a Full Line of 
FRESH FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES

OUR REPE.YT SPECIAL! 
Mild. Sugar Cured, Lean
Ba c o n , 0  0
lb. .................. Z«5c

Extra Special!
Whi.skey, 90 proof, 0 0  
bottle .............. . O a 'C

Compare Price and Qual-
ity :

Don’t Forget! We Carry a 
Full Line .of Imported and 

Domestic Liquors.
With Every Purchase of 

82.00 or Over; We Will • 
Have You Try Three of 
Our- Home Made DiM 
Pickles Gratis.

Freshly Ground 0  C  
Hamburg, 2 lbs. . l u D C

FOR THE PICNIC

Pressed Ham — Minced 
Ham — Veal Loaf — Mett- 
wurst — Cooked Salami — 
Frankfurts — Extra Spe-
cial. 0  0
Ib.......................... Z 3 c

Ice Cold Beer!' 
Cremo, O  C 
3 bottles, contents 

Delivered!
^  30

The Manchester Public Market
For Saturday— We Are Featuring

Fancy Fresh Killed Poultry
RIGHTL Y PRICED

Home Dre.ssed Chickens to 
Roast, 3 to 4 lbs. each, lb.......

Home Dressed Large Chickens 
4 '2 to 5'/, pounds each’,
lb.........................................

29c
to Roast,

35c

Swift’s Fresh Golden West Fowl, cut up 
or drawn for a nice chicken broth,

69c ^
Fancy Fresh Large Golden West 

Fowl, about 5 lbs. each, lb........

2''” $1.35 
23c

MORE MEAT SUGGESTIONS:

Boneles.s,. Rolled Roast Veal. i
i h . .......... ..........................19c

[toneless Rolled Chuck for Oven O  rf 
or Rot Roast, lb..................  ^ O C

Shoulder Clod of Beef, solid meat, not roll-
ed, (whole), .") to 6 lbs. each,
•h..........  ...................Z O C

Bonele.ss Rolled Rib Roast Beef Q  O
for the Oven, lb........................< 3 0 C

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
nice meat loaf, 1.5c lb, o

,2  lbs.............................. ......... Z O C
Fresh Made I.,amb.Patties on sale ̂

at 6 f o r .................................... 1  C
Fancy Legs 1934 Spring Ijimb, O O

all .sizes, lb.........  ........i . . . .  C

AIANY SPECIALS AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Native Beets or Carrots,

bunch ........... .........................
Fresh New York State Head Let-

tuce, 2 heads f o r ....................
Fancy Large Elberta Peaches,

3 lb s ......................................
Fancy Native Apples for Pies

or -J^Iesauce, 5 lb s ............
Fancy Large Table Plums,

dozen .......................................
Fancy Large Table Pears,

6 for .......................................
Nice Large Ripe Watermelons, 

Half.
Fresh Picked Kentucky Wonder 

Beans, 2 quarts ...................

3c
15c
29c
19c
1 0 c
19c

W hole or

15c

Native Lima Beans,
2 quarts ............. ..

10-Pound Bags of Yellow 
Onions ........................

Nice Solid Native Tomatoes, 
2 lbs. f o r ..........................

19c and

25 c 
29c 
15c 
25cNative Cauliflower, 

each................. .
Nice Sunkisf Oranges for Juice, dozen

29c 35c
Large Juicy Lemons, q  Q

dozen . . .  ; ............. ..................O O  C
Hard Ripe Breakfast Melons. o

2 for ........................................Z 5 C

Stuffed and Baked Native 
Chickens, each...........

Home Baked Beans, 
quart .......................... .

4T OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

98c
15c

Home Made Boston Brown Bread, loaf

5c"'”* 10c

Home Made Corned Beef Hash,
1.5c lb„ 2 lbs...............................
Home Made Potato i"alad.
lb........................... ..................
Home Made Vegetable Salad.

lb..........; ................................
Our Home Made Milk Bread, 

20-oz. loaf ...........  .............

25c
15c
19c
1 0 c

GROCERY

29c
59c
15c

2-Pound Jar Royal Scarlet
Peanut Butter.............

Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lbs. f o r ....................

Snowdrift in Bulk, 
lb.......... ................. .

— A CHOICE OF YOUR FAVORITE
c o f f e e s :

Royal Scarlet Ultra Vacuum.
1-lb. can .......................... \ .

Morning Zest, Ground or Bean,
1-lb. pkg.................................

Our Stores, Ground or Bean.
1-lb. pkg..................................

Sanka—Caffeine Removed,
1-lb. can ................................

Ma.xwell House, ,
1-lb. can ................................

Nathan Hale Coffee, 
lb.

ITEMS
Jell-0, all flavors.

pkg- ......................................
Hormel Vegetable. Soup,

2 cans for ........... ....... .........
Certo,

bottle......... .; ................ ....
Kirkman’s Cleanser,

3 cans f o r ..................... .5...
Grape-Nuts,

large pkg.............................. .
Post Toasties,

2 8-oz. pkgs............ ; .............
Cocoa, Baker's,

2 > 2-lb. cans..........................
Scot Tissue, Soft as Old Linen,

4 rolls ....................................
Oxol. “The Perfect Wa.shing

.Aid” . 2 pint bottles...............
ivory Soap,
3 large cakes............................
P. & G. White Naptha Soap.
'  cakes ......................................

5c
25c
27c
1 0 c
16c
13c
19c
29c
25c
27c
17c

GROUP THREATENS 
THEATER BOYCOTT

List of Offensive Films Made 
Public by Chicago Legion 
of Decency.

Chicago, Aug. 3—{A D —A boy-
cott today fnreatened motion pic-
ture tfaaktere which^perilat In ex-
hibiting fllma blackllited by the Le-
gion of Decency.

Vigilance committecB. made up of 
tnembere of the Holy Name Society, 
started a canvasa o f neighborhood 
exhibttore, warning them of the 
stand taken. Legion officials said:

‘Tffo serious steps will be taken 
against the theaters which consent 
to show only the pictures listed In 
aasses A and B. If the owners 
persist in showing pictures con- 
.demned by the Legion, an organ- 
zed boycott will be levied against 

am.”
The Leglotj places acceptable pic-

tures in Class A, slightly offensive 
In Class B. and condemned in Class 
C.

The week's condemned list fol-
lows:

Affairs of a Gentleman, Finishing 
Bebool, Glamour, He Was Her Man, 
George White's Scandals, Good 
Dams, Laughing Boy, Little Mon 
What Now?, Lazy River, Manhat-
tan Melodrama, Merry Wives of 
Rano, Nana, Human Bondage, Sadie 
McKee, Smarty, Slaters Under the 
Skin, Upperworld, -Catherine .the 
Great. Henry the Eighth, and Queen 
Christiana.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply . 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

OPEN FORUM

LiL

CHAItTER OOtlNCBLIVU 
To the Editor
The Manchester Evening Herald.

According to the statement of 
Use Ninth School District Commlt- 
tas which appeared In yesterday'! 
Harald the taxpayers of the dis-
trict would not gain If the charter 
la caneSIIed and the town takes con-
trol.

We are told that only a small 
percentage of non-residents of the 
district make use of the recreation 
and library facllttlea.

Juat how the Committee can har- 
tnonlze Its statement with the. re-
port of the Recreation Committee, 
July 1. 1932 to July 1. 1933,.Is not 
clear to the average taxpayer. That 
report begins thus: "Our feeling of 
responsibility'In offering recreation 
to the PEOPLE OF THE TOWN 
was never keener and our aim this 
year has been tq do an intensely

Sractlcal job. We have been 
aoroughty awars of the unemploy-

ment situation and have tried hard 
to help In this connection." j|

We congratulate the Recreation 
Committee with an emphatic 
"Bravo!"

But, as anyone else can see, this 
report does not coincide with state-
ments made by the District Com-
mittee.

Let us take up one item, that of 
GIol|>e Hollow. We read in the same 
report: "During the season, a con-
servative estimate shows that 75,- 
000 people came to Globe Hollow 
and of this number not less than 
75 per ,cent were in the pool. . . .  
When It was considered that the 
town covering 25 square miles ap-
proximately. 5 per cent of the pop-
ulation was at the pool every day 
during the*ten weeks — this record 
represents a real value TO THE 
COMMUNITY.

Again we congratulate the Rec-
reation Committee for such a 
splendid record and heartily agree 
with the report that it "represents 
a real value to the community" — 
THE e n t i r e  c o m m u n i t y .

Now let’s look at some figures. 
We find the expenditures at Globe j 
Hollow, for the year ending June 
SO, 1933, were $1811.10 and the re- I 
cetpts $848.62, leaving a next ex-
penditure of $962.48 for the taxpay-
ers of the Ninth School District to 
pay. Other items are equally borne 
ny none other than Ninth District 
taxpayers, all of which "represent 
a real value to the community." i 

If the Ninth District Committee 
wishes to enlighten the taxpayers 
within the district on the matter of 
surrendering the district charter, 
let It give them one sound reason 1 1 
why the town should not be In con- H 
trol of Its recreation centers, play-
grounds and libraries.

Common sense should prompt nil 
to vote "yes” on August 6th and 
abolish district control and district 
taxes.

Yours truly.
Gustave Schrelber. 

Mancbeater. Conn.,
August 3, 1934.

DAILY SIENl'S
Dr McCoy’s menus suggested for 

the week beginning Sunday. August 
5th.-19S4:

Sunday
Breakfast— Poached egg: Whole-

wheat muffins; Stewed raisins.
Lunch—Cookeil small carrots and 

pca.s; Stuffed' celery: Shredded let-
tuce.

Dinner—Baked chicken; Whole-
wheat dressing; Cooked asparagus; 
McCoy salad; Apricot whip.

Monday
Breakfaai — French omelet; 

Melba toast; Stewed prunes.
Lunch—Berries and" cream; no 

sugar.
Dinner - :-Sall8bury steak; Baked 

grated turnips and carrots; Salad of 
sliced cucumbers'on endive leaves; 
Plain Jello or Jell-Well.

Tuesday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese: Pine-

apple (freah or canned).
Lunch—Spinach, Raw celery and 

ripe olivef.
Dinner — Roast pork; String 

beans; Salad of diced cooked beets 
on lettuce; Baked apple.

Wednesday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast; Stewed pears.'
Lunch—Ice cream (14 pint por-

tions) w’lth.a freah fruit.
Dinner—Baked sea bass; 'Squash. 

Cooked ^cons; Combination salad 
of tomatoei, cucumbers; No dessert.

Thursday
Breakfast — Baked peaches with 

milk or cream; 1 or 2 sllce.s of 
Melba toast.

Lunch — Buttered beets; Okra 
head lettuce.

Dinner—Boiled lean beaf; Mash-
ed turntpa and carrots: Salad of 
shredded raw cabbage; Junket with 
prune juice and whipped cream.

Friday
Breakfast — French omelet; 

Toasted trlscult; Apple sauce.
Lunch—Melon or grapes as da- 

slred.
Dinner — Broiled filet of sole;

Spinach; Balad of bead lettuce; 
Grape juice whip (no cream).

Saturday
Breakfast — Wholewheat rauf* 

flna*, Peanut butter; Stewed rale- 
ins:

Lunch— Ice . cream and cants- 
loime;

Dinner—Roast veal; Cooked cu-
cumbers; String beans; Salad of 
grated raw carrots: Stewed apri-
cots.

•WHOLEWHEAT MUFFINS: To 
a well beaten egg add one cupful o f  
sweet' milk. Stir In one cupful of 
real wholewheat flour and beat un-
til smooth, then add a half cupful 
of the wholewheat flour Into which 
haa been sifted- one level teaspoon- 
ful of baking powder. Mix 
thoroughly and bake in muffin tins 
in moderately hot oVen until brown. 
The quantity makes six medium or 
eight small muffins.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

and to practice In principle, ia to in-
crease your exercises each day. 
both by taking callathenic exercises 
and by long walks.

(Poliomyelitis)
Question: Mrs. Garland F. writes: 

"I am convalescing from pol-
iomyelitis and would like to know 
If Ilgbt-eomplexlonpd people are 
more susceptible to this or other 
diseeses."

Answer: I do not know that light- 
complexioned people are any more 
auscepUble to this disease than 
others, but their skin Is a little thin-
ner and they are sometimes more 
susceptible to certain skin disorders.

WHO’S AFRAID ETC.

(Usping)
Questions:. Mrs. Alice H. aska: 

"Is there a cure for lisping? AVhat 
causes it ? ’’ ,

Answer: Lisping is usually cur-
able. flometlm.ea this trouble Is 
caused by an Impediment of the 
tongue because of small cords titd 
to Its under-surface, or other 
mechanical defects. These can us-
ually be corrected' by a alight surgi-
cal operation. Your. doctor could 
no doubt determine If . this Is true in 
your case. If not, your trouble Is 
probably a habit which you have 
formed and which can be cured by 
paying close attention to the sound-
ing of your consonants and at-
tempting to pronounce clearly the 
words and lett’ers causing you the 
most difficulty.

Spokane. Wash.-)-AleK Lindsay, 
city water S'jperintendent vouches 
I'oi this one.

A police dog bounded Into the 
Llr.d.iay yard to have some fun with 
a pet rabbit. But the rabbit let fly 
with his hind legs, and caught the 
dog square on the nose, sending it 
on a hasty retreat.

B i a  V A L V E
i n  • • r e n i s l

(Subnormal Temperature)
Qucstiori: Miss AIcne I. asks: 

"What causes a subnormal temper-
ature of from one to two degrees? 
It rv;i.s from two degrees in the 
morning ta one below- tn the after-
noon. My blood pressure la low and 
I am cold all the time. What would 
be the cause of these different con-
ditions?" .

Answer: A subnormal tempera-
ture, with a low blood pressure, 
shows that you are greatly enervat-
ed and require a very definite course 
of physical cultiu’e to bring your 
strength back to normal. Besides 
regulating your diet carefully, the 
one thought for you to keep in mind

K ellogg ’ s Corn. Flakes with 
cool milk or creaml DeJidoua 
these hot days. And the sea-
son’s biggest value.

F O R C O O L N I SS

Saturday’s Specials Spell Savings!

Saves At Everybody’s Market
t r e e  DELIVERY! CALL YOUK ORDER IN! DIAL 3919!

i
PASSED FAKE CHECKS

"i-rlhgjietcl. Mas. .̂. Aug. 3.— 
(A P )—"Thomas A. and Joseph K. 
Brewer, arrested here on charges of 
larceny by means of worthless 
cLeck-s were arraigned yesterday and 
Thomas, the younger. pleaded | 
guilty while his. brother denied j 
guilt. The cases of both were con- | 
tlnued to August 13. A new angle , 
o f the case developed today whbp 
police say, the brothers told them | 
that last Saturday they passed halt : 
a .dozen worthless checks totalling ' 
between $50 an 1 $60 In Hartford j 
stores. Police Inquiry here brought | 
word that the fraudulent nature of 11 
the Hartford checks had not yet 1 
been discovered there. It Is ex-i| 
pected that when this occurs war- : 
rants wrtll be issued there.

TO VIEW MOSQUITO WORK

New' Haven, Aug. 3.— (A P)— 
(jov. W. L. Cross Is going to'give a 
little attention to the fight to 
eradicate the mosquito This 
afternoon with Miss Eleanor H. 
Little, state administrator of the 
FERA, and state and federal offi-
cials, he wlU go on an Inspection 
tour of ditching and drainage pro-
jects. The party will look at the 
new tide gate at Morris Cove here 
and -then go to Milford and Strat- 
for(L

II

Land O’Lakes

BUTTER!

2 9 « , ‘ '>-

Land O’Lakes

MILK!

^  cans 2 4 ^

Land O’Lakea . ]
CHEESE!

2 3 ® lb- 1

For Jams or Jellies!

CERTO!

2 5 ^  bottle

Formosa or Black

TEA!

2 5 ® “ >-

Finest Pure 1

Salad Dressing! 

2 5 ® jar 1
Extra Large Sugar

PLUMS!

3  dozen
See th evi

Rihicr (extra targe black)

GRAPES!

2  lb®* 2 ^ ®
You’ve never seen the likes of 

these!

Largest Size Grown! 1

PEARS!

^  for 3 0 ®
Some weigh over a pound! 1

MY-T-FINE OR 
JELLO!

S *

Mayflower Safeta-

MATCHES!
0 2  penny 

V  boxes)

Perkins Embroidered

NAPKINS!
package 
of 80

Finest Pure Tomato

KETCHUP!

dHW bottles

8oda -  SaXtIne - Qraliani

CRACKERS!
pound -  

^  boxes

Finest White Meat

TUNA FISH!

2  tins 2 5 ^®  1

Fanry’ Native No. 1

POTATOES! 

2 1 ® peck
1 No, 2’s, 15c  peck.

Fancy Snnkist

LEMONS!

^  for 3 0 ®

Fancy Juicy

ORANGES! 

2 2 ® dozen

Any Variety of PICKLES or

RELISH!
Finest Pure

GRAPE JUICE!
  I-arge6 pint bottle

Baker’s Fine

MUSTARD!
  birge

J K  quart jar

Fancy Pink Meat (large)

CANTALOUPES!

1 2  for 2 3 c

Elberta Freestone

PEACHES!

4  2 3 ®

Fancy New York State

LETTUCE!

3  lbs. 2 3 ®

1 VEGETABLE OR 
PEA SOUP OR 

PORK & BEANS!

can

Majestic Fine

TOILET TISSUE!

-  Roll 1.000 6 sheets

Fancy Hard Heads

CABBAGE!

head

Mldoo Ice Box1 FREEZE! 

1 0 ®

Diamond Crystal

SALT!

5  boxes 2 1 ®

Freeh Native

BLUEBERRIES! 

3  0 ^^^' basket

FINEST YELLOW CORN 
TASH -  FRUIT SALAD

EARLY JUNE PEAS -  SUCCO- 
PEACHES — LI^IA BEANS!

filisr J^ATiomi St o r e §

V E A L
LEGS

FRESH MILK-FED

• 17’

Bananas
FANCY RIPE

4 1 9 ^

Genuine 1934 Spdnt

L A M B  LEGS
Boned end Rolled IF deilied

L A M B  FORES
Beit euti eoined-led Sleeti

RSB R O A S T
Popular bonelew oven or pot roeit

CHUCK R O A S T
Ora ng e s Cllllofnis 

Lsifs ilse

Ca nt a loup e s
Fancy
Dtlswats
L«i | s 2  ̂ i s ^

O n io n s Fsney 3 10<
C a b b a g e Ntlivt S ‘ 10$

15 lb 
pceltNEW P O T A T O E S  

LA N D O ’LA K ES
m

BUTTER U . S. G o v ' t  Cert iRed 
93 Score Swe et Cream

BUTTE R 
EGGS

BROO KSIDE
CREAMERY

SELECTED -  Henfietdj

NEW L O W  REGULAR PRICE

2  £ 5 9 '
i m

i l i

2 0 n «

RICHM OND CO FFEE 19  ̂
M A Y O N N A IS E  ârr r i 9 ^

N EW
LONG
L O A F

You’ll Like 
Thii New Lo*f 
While Breed

BIG 
SO o> 
LOAF94

P l ^  ^  Whil e
N a phth a

8
SILVER DUST

2  23^

F A IR Y S O A P

_ 5 2 5 ^

G O L D  DUST

1 5 ^lerge
pkg

2 in 1
Sho e Polish 

Scott To w e ls
pli9 10^

Scott Tissue

3 K i
Waldorf Tissue

g  roll, 2 3 ^

P ENN -R AD
lOOro PURE P E N N SYLV A NIA  

Specially I’riccd 
Medium or Heevy

‘ 1 .1 1
Plui Tax .08

SUCEO RYE BREAD i.-r. 8
CRACKED RYE or C A R A W A Y RYE

W e ll e s l e y F u dg e  C a k e  " 19d 
L e m o n Lo a f t 2$^
Doughnuts Frcih Dally doz

Finast Coo k i e s 2 27d
Pan Rolls F^tih Dally doi 8d

SLICED
or

H ALV ESFinest Peaches 
Ch a tk a Cra b M e a t 
B a k e d Be ans 
Kra f t’s V e lv e e t a  
Wesson 'O i l

4$^
ierge 
� lie .1 
tin

2” " 27d, ^  lln. ^  #  y*

FINAST 
Yellow Eye

Pee or Red Kidney ^  line

ISd
pint
tin 21d

UNEEDA

BAKERS

SPECIALS

English Style a s s o r t m e n t

PREMIUM FLAKES 
O V A L  CREAMS 
SOCIAL TREATS

E v a n g e l i n e  M i l k  CVAPORA1EO 4 t  23< 
H o r m e l  V e g e t a b l e  S o u p  2 25^
H o r m e l  O n i o n  S o u p  2 29^
P i l l s b u r y 's  M i n i t m i x  25^
S l i c e d  B e e f  r  25f  2 25<
K e l l o g g ' s  P e p  NOURISHING pkg 9Y

f a n c y  Dill 
Sw e e t M i x e d

p i c k l e s
Tender, Firm

PICKLES 
. ^  end 

Detleloui

quart <  W  < 
bottle A / f

quart
botila 19^

RUPPERrS
FIDELiO
RHEINGOLD
A E T N A  t SKOAL \M B iR M  I d in n e r a l e I

i d i e i e i r ™

3
.on.rs 0  | F <
conientf

O j d  Bre wst e r B re w 4 j ?5.29c

2

Ybif Pay L w  |
at

B r u n n e r * !
Chack Onr Prices

Birdseye Matches 
Carton . . . .

Libby’s Potted Meat 
10c size
4 f o r ...............

Cain’s Bridge 
Pickles . . . . . . .

Cain’s Sweet 
Mustard Pickles . 
Assorted Filled 

Cookies, 2 lbs .. 
Cut Rite Wax 

Paper. 4 rolls .. 
Johnson’s Milco 

Malt. 1 Ib. can .

27c
25c
I9c
I9c
29c
25c
39c

Plesse Order Tonight*

HOT DOG ROLLS

19^

Land o’ Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. .. 

Sugar, Jack Frost, 
in cloth bags,
10 lbs................

Kre-Mel Dessert,
3 f o r .............

Kool-Aid Assorted
P b « ......................

Sunsweet Prunes
2 Ib. pkg.............

Sunmaid Seedless
Raisins, 2 pkgs. 

Bayer Aspirin.
’Tablets, 12 for 

Lifebuoy Soap
3 bars .............

59c
53c
lOc
5c

I9c
I5c
lOc
I9c

FLOUR SALE
Gold Medal T O
Flour, 24</2 lbs. ^  1  • 1  a / 
Washington ^  A  A
Flour, 241/2 lbs. ^  JL •Vla2 
Krasdale Flour

24'/i lbs........
Plllsbury Flour 

5 lbs.............

99c
28c

Native

Carrots or Beets

3  bunches l O e
Watermelons, Oranges, Lemons, 

Orapefrnlt, Cantaloupes, 
Pineapples.

Red Raspberries, Blueberries, 
Plums, Peaches,

Lettuce, Celery,
Peas, Tomatoes, Peppers, 

Curumbers, Wax Beans, 
Green Beans, Cabbage, Spinach

Native

FANCY POTATOES 

25 e  peck

Bulk

DILL PICKLES

4  10c

Creamy Salad 
Dressing, qts. 25c

large size

1 6 «

Drip or 
Regular

Meat Department
Fancy Fowl

Rib Boast BeeT 2  ̂  ̂

Block Chuck Roasts O  2
lb....................  Z r C

Daisy Haros,  ̂ o  O
lb....................  o « 5 c

Ground Beef,
2 lbs................. C

Tripe, Honey ^ Q
Comb, Ib............. X C

Corned Beef, O O  —
lb....................  Z O C

Fancy Lamb Legs, 25c
Sliced Bacon, 1 O

1-2 lb................  I O C
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C a sh  Sp e c ia ls
luMaHwHfll NATIVE POTATOES. O T - r “lUEPiRRgJ Special Saturday, peck fb 1 Q
Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 1-lb. 
rolls .....................017 C
Country Roll
Butter. 2 Mb.
rolls ..................... D / C
Chase & San- Q Q ̂  
horn’s Coffee, lb.

Nation-Wide
Butter, 2 1-lb. Cd ̂  
fo lks....... .........  O^C
.Milk, Unsweetened, Evap-
orated, , ^  
.4 tall cans ------ tfaiOC
Nation-Wide ^ 
Coffee, Ib.............. s C

Bananas. Fancy, 1 Q _
Ripe, 4 lbs. . . . .  X Z7 V 
Onion.s, Fancy, J Q Q
Oranges, sJsJ ̂

.lell-o, all flavors, Y ^• 1 pkgs....... 1 / C
Baker’s Cocoa, •% /N
!{-lb, ca n ...........  1 UC
Nation-Wide 
Mayonnaise, O Q 
pint jar ...........AssjC

Ijimb I,egs, 21c  
Iamb Fores, 1 O
Ih..... . li&G
Best Cuts Corn Fed Steers 
Rib Roasts. 25c

' Popular Boneless Oven (»r 
Pot Roasts

Chuck Roast, 2 5 C 
Fancy Nalive

X .......2 3 c

Dole's llneapple O Q  
•fulcc, Z-No. 2 cans...
IJbhy'a Tomato s  Q  
•fulre, 2 lS>{-oz. ran* X^C 
.Whralirs, O O2 pkgs...............ZsJC
ftipplrd Wheat, 1 Q «
2 pkgs..................  X^C
I’uffi'd Rlre, O C ̂
HrlH'*i E-Zrr-Frrrz, O C / ,
.8 pkgH. ............. ZiOC
(ilols’ Sodas (ron- T 
trnt",), '18-01. bottle. . XV/C
Fancy Native Roasting 
Chickens,
Ih. : , s5UC

PATRO.M/E THESE N

Geo. England
252 Spmrc St. Trl. .SK .’i

Bursack Bros.
470 Hartford l.oad Tcl. H.7.1'i 

N.VTION-MIDE r(M )I) ST(

.\T10N-\VII)E STORES:

Kittel’s Market.
18 Hlswll St. Trl. l?(l<i

W. Harry England
Mftnrhf"%toir Gr<'f'n Trl. S l'il . 

XKKSOK NEW ENGIj.\M>;

CRIPPLED SINCE INFANCY 
CHILDREN NOW W;iKING

Chtcajro, Aug. 3.— <At»)—  Two 
■Chicago children, victim* of a rare 
nervoii* disorder which ha.* robbed 
them of nuuicular coordination, are 
learning howto walk.

From birth, the two, Marian Mar-

ches*, 13, and her brother, Samuel, 
10, have l^utked control over their 
amis and legg, and their speech, too 
baa been affected. Physicians de- 
acrlhe the aSllctton as ataxia, the 
' ply cases of their kind ever In Chi-
cago, and they know of no cure.

However, the two have recently 
('"veloped a slignt measure of con-
trol In walking, and Samuel la able 
tt̂ lth difficulty to ride a bicycle.

ADVERTISE LN THE HERALD—IT FAYS

PAHERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386, 101 Center St.

IVheie it ie profitable to trade. 
____sure of good (foods.

You are

We Suggest for This Week-End 
The Following Items:

Bottom Round
Rotist.s, lb........
Top Round
Roasts, lb........
Legs Lamb,
lb.............. .
Rib Roast,' 
lb................

28c
32c
25c
26c

Bottom Round 
(ground, lb. .. 

Beef, ground
lb. .................
Boneless Lamb
Roast, lb..........
Center Cuts 
Pork Roast, lb.

28c
2 0 c
24c
2 2 c

Lamb Chops, all kinds, genuine Spring Lamb.

Fine Fresh Poultry. Fresh Young Fowl 25c.
Fine Ftesh Chickens 32c.

Our pootl Scotch Ham. if you try it once, you will buy 
it again -It is good for any meal— breakfast, dinner 
(<T supper 32c lb.

Piitterson’  ̂ Tea Just as good as the ham. Our sale 
for it keeps growing. 60c lb,'

Don’ t forget yotir dog. Wc are selling a new product 
called I*ARI)— Swift & Co. puts it up. They guarantee 
it the highest quality and all highly nourishing, price 
reasonable, 3 eniis for 2.5c. Try it. you will be pleased 
lo sec the way your dog will eat it.'

.Smoked Shoulders. 17c lb. Daisy Hams 31c Ib.
Veal Boiielesy Roasts, 2 Ic'Ib. Veal Cutlets, 38c lb.

Chops 2Sc Ib. Shanks lOc lb. _
Nice w hen cold, easily sliced.

Cube Steaks, any kind you want. We cube veal cutlets 
if voii want.

FREE DEMVERY HOPE TO SEE YOU

PINEHURST
302 MAIN STREET ^

302 Main Street 
Just North of Armory

DIAL 4151

SPECIAL ON FRESHLY DRESSED

B R O I L E R S  4 9 *=
2 for 97c *

a little over poiindfi enrh. CJefinofl—«pMt-—irndy to broil. ThU U broiler 
iieAKnn—and they are!

Fowl As lArgo As ,5 3-4 Pounds.
Cranberry Sauce................ .16c can
Faniy Celery......... ........ 15c and 18c

l•'l•Htllrlll|; Good Mze, i ’ luinp

Fowl for Fricas.see
earh$ 1 .0 7

Brohl will bring us a freshly dressed supply of Bnihl's .Native Roasling 
Chickens, Biohl’s 3'i-Pound Frying Cfiickens and l.aiger Broilers than the .5!)c 
specials lo sell at 72c to OOc, according to weight.

C.ENCINE SPRINt;Legso'Lamb 22\
I-arge Legs of the most tender Limb will he 22c pound. Smaller l.egs. 25c 

pound. The i|uality of this l,amh is c.specially line. Lamb is, preiKued easily— 
digested quickly—an ideal Summer meat.

For a very small Roast of Lamb, try a RIB I.AMB CHOP RO.VST (U m b 
Rack!, weighing about 2 pounds . . . :t2c pound. Tender, .'Mealy Rib F.amI) 
( hops (about I to a pound), 3 Ic pound. Economical Boned and Ivolled Slioiildcis 
of I-amb, 99c each.

5 egetables to serve with Lamb: Yellow ('orn, dozen 3.3c. I.ima .^ans,
quart 15c. .New Carrots. 2 bunehe.s 9c. Fresh Pea.s, 2 (marts 2.5c. Birdsijye 
Pea.s, Im)x  (serves 1), 2.5c.

I at I*rl7P Wrappt'd

SMOKED SHOl LDKUS

b«*tfer flfivor, Ib.......................... ^ X C

Finchurst Vegetables 

New Native Fotaloes

25c''"'
79c bushel.

Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans
Kenturky Wonder
Baby Green Beana— .  ^
Small tyax Benna—2 quarts. . . . . .  1 H C

Native Beeta — Squa.sh — Carrot.s__
Peppers.
TWO FOR .........  ................ y  C

Yellow Corn —  Spinach —- Celery —. 
Green Peas —  New Cabbage

PINEHURST BUTTER, 
2 pounds ......................_______ 59c
10-Lb. Cloth Bags o f Suinir....... ,53c

Charcoal ............................... 16c hag

Sixs-I.-U On B to 7-Pound
,'^MANKS OF HAM

boli~>4iUr<* cold i iUm'U

1 0 c  • 1 5 c ' " ”
Finehurst Fruit

rmicy Kod AMrukhan

Apples
'  ^  quart basket 35c

3!y pounds 2.5c.

Delkware Cantaloupes........ each 10c
Honey Ball Melons ...................  19c
Ripe California Pears.........6 for 19c

Yellow Fetiches

3 29 c
4-qt. basket .55c. 16 (its. $1.65.

(irapefruit ..................... I2c each
Plums

Bananas ..............  . 1  lbs. 25c
Oranges.............. ........... 35c doz.

Honey Dew Melons

Hrart* o( Gold

CiMitaloupes
Wonilorful Fla> ur, (iood Size,
2 for ......................  ............... o J > C

Finehurst Delicatessen
(Phone Servirp fn t ll  S:S0 Tonight . . 

Dial 4IS1.

MUwnnkt'p BraiinM-hw riser <
Butternut Cheeae Ikmf 
Itaked ilam . . < hirken Roll 
Tenderized Ham lx>af

(Our new(«»t cold cut la Tenderized Pork 
Filet, and we. are aure you will like It)

Erkhardf.a Frankfurta, Bnlnf;nn, .Minced oe 
Preaned Ham 

Stalil >Ieyer'a tbieon 
I.lverwurat . . Boiled Ham 
or Oalay Hama
Fancy .\aaorted Cold Oita— ISc Ib.

Voiir < liidee of the followlni; (or naaort('d)
Cooked Salami
t ’erM lal ,,
.Meat l,oaf or ■(*
.lellled Corned Beef

PO'IWTO S.\I,.\H— the moat popular of all 
aalada . . a<-rve wllti ('old meat— l.5e Ib.
EcerKiiie llkea Pineliiirat Polatn Salad and 

Cole Sla«

Cnh' Slaw, ISe Hi., 2 Ilia. 'I'te,

You Will Find
The Best of Meat 

At Finehurst
Center Cuta

ROAST FORK, 25c to 28c lb.
Id'an Corned Beef .

(■.JOe eetliiphaiu' wrapped)

SLICED BACON .. 27c lb.
Freshly Chopped GROUND BEEF
for iiK'ut bnfU or loiil, o  f.... . . .    z o c
(hir Host Sliced -iku‘011, O C
UMially 39c Ib. Sprolal, lb. ^ O C
V(vU riitletn, Chopfi, or RoanU.
Tondor. .Itilry K ill ROASTS OF BEEF, 

cut ^hort or boOud and rollod. flth and 
7lh rlbi, 22c lb. Oihrr ruta, 82r to 33c 
lb.

fllrkor>' Smoked

DAISY HAMS
Fnnwiw for Flavor,
lb................................" .............. 3 5 c

Dial 4151—Finehurst

Sale
PICKLES—

OLIVES
DlU Piekk-a. uaiuiHy 25c jar. . 1 (

12-Or. Sweet Mixed, «
uaiially I9e . . .  .............................  J) I

()uart dara Sweet ,*lixed. 
uaually 2ne ...................................

Swis-t Kellah, m ,
pint Jar ..............  1 '

Sweet PIrkled Cantalaiipe. Q '

38«' tlur Mammoth •
Stuffed tVlhfHi . . . .  . . . . . . . . .

.\lfio StiifTfMl Olivia nt,
jnr ...............................

I>ill and Surrt IMt̂ klea 
*t ...............

INDIANA PRISON 
TO BE IMPROVED

Changes in Consbmetion Ex-
pected to Prerent Any 
Further Escapes There.

Michifiui City, Ind., Aujj. 3.—  1 
(A P )— The Indiana state prison; 
may have it* "face”, lifted to pre-
vent further escape of its inmate*; i 
■ Plane for extensive remodeling of 
the prison front were revealed today 
aa Wayne-Coy, Geivemor Paul V. 
McNutt's secretary in charge of 
penal affairs, prepared to present 
to the Governor a report on the es-
cape of five long-term prisoners last 
Saturday. Two of the five have 
been recaptured.

Ckintemplated c o n ' a t r u c t i o n  
chiuiges were said to involve re-
moval of the warden's office, chief 
clerk's office, front lobby, clerical 
department and waiting room to a 
separate building, to be connected j 
with the prison proper by tunnels.

With these tom out, the front 
wall would be continued to enclose ' 
the prison completely.

It  was through the front gate that I 
ten 'Bssociatea of John Dillinger, 
guns blazing, swept to freedom last i 
Sept. 26 to Join his bank-robbing' 
gang in a series o f dating raids, and-' 
to liberate Dillinger himself from i 
the Lima, O., jail. Three of these 
men still are at large.

The five who fled the prison hos-
pital last .Saturday dropped to the 
roof o f the administration building 
over the front wall not far from the 
same gate,

Democratic leaders here said ap- - 
proval of funds for the construction 
will be sought from the Indiana; 
General Assembly when it meets 
next January.

lira. (3 eom  Stanley Thursday af-
ternoon for the benefit o f the 
society.

Jane Nelson had a birthday party, 
held at Columbia Lake, Monday 
afternoon. In honor of her tenth 
birthday.

There will be a  three-act comedy. 
"Aunt Emma Sees It  Through," 
given in the town hall Saturdciy, 
evening at 8:15 by the young people

o f Coventry. I t  is being given un-
der the au^lcee o f Andover Orange.

Mrs. Sandcllff o f Foxcroft Road, 
Hartford, called on her mother. Mrs. 
Warren, at the home o f Mrs. Lewda 
Phelps, Wedneaday afternoon..

John Phelps spent Wednesday a f-
ternoon in Hartford.

Some 5000 persons commit suicide"' 
hnnually In the United States.

Deaths Last Night
New York—EMward C. O'Donnell, 

37, for 10 years advertising manager 
o f the New York branch o f th* 
Studebaker Sales Corporation.

New York—Joseph Harriman. 85, 
sportsman nephew of Mrs. William 
K. Vanderbilt.

MUSSOUNI TO LAUNCH 
MAMMOTH AIR PROGRAM

One Hundred Million Will Be 
Spent lo Strengthen Italy’s 
Defen.ses.

Rome, Aug. 3,— (A P I —  Air- 
minded Italy rejoiced today at 
Premier Mu.ssoltni'a decision to 
keep pace with England, the United 
States and other countries in an air-
craft construction program.

The decision was made known 
through an appropriation decree 
published by the official gazette al-
lotting 1,200,000,000 lire (about 
$100,000,0001 for "extraordinary ex-
penses" connected with Italy's aerial 
‘defense.

A  similar decree providing for the 
expetidlture of 354.000,000 lire (ap-
proximately $28,320,000) for the al- 

! ready large naval construction 
' budget al.HO found sympathy In ar- 
' dent Fascist ranks, 
i The two decrees banished any un- 
; certainty lU to what II Duce's reac- 
: tlon would be to British, American 
, or other air and navy building pro- 
I grams.
I For some weeks reports of a 
I "mammoth aviation program" in 
' America and Great Britain had been 
■ treated with concern by the Italian 
: prc.ss.

ANDOVER
Wallace Hilliard Is spending his 

vacation at his Andover Lake cot-
tage.

Burton Lewis is painting a num-
ber of large signs to be placed at 
different points around Andover 
•Lake. One large one to be just 
above Sandy Beach is to ^acquaint 
visitors with the fa.-t that the beach 
is *  private one for Corporation 
members and property owners.

Ml.ss Amah Omningham spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Douglas and Jacqueline Platt at 
their grandfather's home, returning 
to Wapplng Thursday evening.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
held a card party at the honie of

It's '•A eonTeDlenl lo keep a pack-
age of Kellogg’s A l l -Bssts in iho 
kitchen. Servo it as a cereal, Uao 
it al>o Jis a bealtbfnl ingredieni in 
ybnr cooking. For muffin*, breadt, 
omrleta, wafflea, etc.

Alt-Bsax bringa .your family 
the "bulk" that la to helpfal ia cor-
recting Tommon contliptlion.

Two tableapoonfula daily are 
ninally tufficicnl. In tevere cstet, 
with each meal. How much betuor 
than risking patent medicines I

Laboratory leata abow Kellogg'a 
A l l -Bs a x  snppliea “bulk" and 
vitamin B lo aid regnlar babits. 
Tbit "bulk" it ttmilar lo that in 
leafy vegetables. Al l -Bsa !* it also 
rich in iron for the blood.

Special prorettet of cooking and 
flavoring make Kellogg’a ALL-Btart 
flner. toftrr, more palatable than 
ordinary raw bran.

And because it it a ll bran —* 
with only flavoring added —  it 
bringa you more “bulk" than part- 
bran products.

Get the red-and-green package 
St your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg 
in Baitie Creek.

NEW! LO N G L O A F
ANN PAGE

CROSS PANNED

BREAD
DoubU Wrapped —  Whiter Loaf 

Finer Texture —  Richer Loaf 
The Nicest Flavor You Ever Tatted 

It's Cross-Panned

HUSH VEGETABLES

Watermelons - 39
Cantaloupes ‘“-‘each 10

Peaches bek4. 45 
Red Crapes 2 >» 23

BUTTER
EGGS

Sweet Potatoes 3 h- I 72SILVERBROOK
FuH C ream

W IL D M IR I d o e

Pabstett Cheese
Mazda Oil 
Bexert 
Gortoir's 
Mazda Bulbs

lo* Oresm 
eowdoe

Ready to Fty 
Oodfleh Oskst

Riot
6Sn

can s

Moat
Sizes

Palmolive Soap 2 9
Supersuds 15
Pickles 19
Lipton's Tea ^  33
Scratch Feed 55

RUMFORD WESSON OIL SEMINOLE
Baking Powder Pint Sixe Toilet Tissue

lb. ®“" 2L1 A  IK  2 5
Rolls m m s 0

W ILLIAMS BABY FOOD GINGER ALE
Root Beer Extract Made by.Heinx Yukon Club

\  9  bottle  ̂ contents

FORCE M AYONNAISE BAKER'S
Children Like It incore Brand VaniHa Ixtract

2  2 3 8 oz.  ̂3  ̂I®'’ special 1̂̂ ^  bottle

BAKES ALL EVAP. MILK CIGARETTES
Made by Rigmford White House Brand Popular Brands

2  3 4 T r 2 3 2  pkgs. 3a 3
SODA HERSHEY SPARKLE

Yukon Club Chocolate Syrup Gelatine Dessert
1 eiontont* large can i  Pkga. 9

X  '  MANCHESTER W K N IN O H IR A L D . MANCHESTER, CONN., rR ID ’A Y .A D O U S l 8 ,18M.
I r ^ - , 1 1 - 11. 111— .  i» ,  I, ............. I ■in i i iSi  II — W"  II |«| ill I . J  ' i . i '......................  II

EIG H T Q 'GLO CK CO FFEE lb.

Friday—Saturday MEAT SPECIALS

1934 Lamb

Pound

Lamb Chops
Rib Roast >b 25
Corned Beef Jelllad Ib. 27

FORES
1934 Lamb

Pound

Fancy Fowl 1̂. 1 9
Frankfurts^ lets •b 27
Corned Beef Pretaed' Ib. 27

is.-.— ....  ̂ X- •

FOODIMARKETOVGE
DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

FRIDAY, AUGUST S (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
Not*} All pro«rame*to key aad bade 

fled; eoeet to coast (e U  •) dMlfnatlon 
Fro0ramt subjset to ohanso* F« M. 

NBC-WCAF NETWORK 
BASIC Batti wear wlw west wtlo 
wlAT wtat wcih wfl wilt wfbr wre war 
wLen wcaa wUm wwj waal; Mid: ksd 
womtt well woo^who wow wflisf wkbf 
NO^HWKST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kttp wdbo wday kfjrr erct ^fef 
•OUTH wrvm wptf wwno wU wjaa 
wfla^wtuo wiod warn wmo wib wapl 
wjdz wsrflb kroo wky. wfas  wbap kpre 
woAl ktbi ktbt wfoo wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koA kdyl kalr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kao kfl kaw komo 
khq kfufl ktar kfu kpo 
Cent. Rett.
3:46— 4:46—AHee In drehtstralUland 
4:00— 6i00—A| Pearce A Hie Oane 
4:30^ 6:t0—Prese*Radio Newt Periad 
4:S6— 6:35—H. Zito'a Oreheatra 
6:0(^ 6:06—Baaeball—wear A etflere 
6:1V- 6:16—Qene A Qlen—«aat A io 
6:30— 6:S>—Merthe Meere, Centralte 
6 :4^ 6:46—The Sietere ef the Skillet 
6:00— 7:00—Counteee Albenh—c to cat 
7:00— .6:00—WalUlne by Abe Lyman 
7:80— 6:30—Pie and Pat, Comady Act 
6:00— 6:00—The Piret NigHterT-a tQ C 
6:30— ti30—Jack Banny'e Performers 
6:00—10:00—Beek ef the Newe. Talk 
•:'16—10:16—Bmil Oeieman Oreheetra 

—baatc; Qene A Qlen—wMt repeat 
•i30—10it0—Freddie Martin Oreheetra 

10;(Xh—lltOI^Ralph Kirbary* Baritone 
10:06—11:06—Harold Stern̂ a Oreheatra 
10:30—11:30—Frankie Maetera Orehea.

CBB-WABO NETWORK 
BA8IG—Eaeti wabo waflo wcko wcao 
waab woao wmt wkbw wkro whk eklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjav wmaa;. MIdweet: wbbm wfbm 
kmbo kmox wowo whaa 
SA6T—wpff whp wibw wheo wlbs wfaa 
weye wico efrb ckao 
DIXIE—wfat wafa wbre waam wdod 
kira wrec wide wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrli ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wblf wdbj wwva wmbf waja 
wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wfl wmt wmM wlen 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt ksej 
wnex
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh ktl 
COAST — khj kotn kfre kol kfpy kyl 
kfbk kmj kwf kem kbd krmb ktb 
Cent. East.
6;45.^ 4:46—Miaeha Raolnoky Bneem. 
4:00— 6:00—The Reundtownere Quar. 
4:16— 6:16—Bobby Banion—eaat; Ed.

Wuftzebach Orehoe.—Dixie A weat 
|:30— 6:30—Prtea*Padio Newe—eaat; 

Meuntelneere—othere eaat: Wurt> 
aebech Orchee.—weat: Jack Arm* 
•treno—midweet repeat 

4:46— 1:46—RIeharda Vidmer* Spei^e 
—wabc: B. Weleema Oreh.—chain 

6:00— 6:00—Tha Mutio Box — wabc;
dam Robblna A Orobeetra—chain 

6:16— 6:16—Fur Trappers — wabc;
Sam Robblna Oreheetra—ch&ln 

8:30— 6:30—The Serenadera — eaet; 
PreeivRadlo Newe—Dixie: F» Hin* 

i  kel Oreh—mldweat: Benge—weat

ehalna or troupe thereof unless apecl* 
Includes all available etatlona.

(Daylight Tims One Hemr ItOtert, 
Cent. la s t .

6:36— Qrandma Gees Medern—  
Dixie

6:46—  6:46— Boake Carter, Talk— ba« 
ale: The Texae Ranger#— weat 

6:?0—  7 :0 ^ K a ta  Smith, Benge— aiao o 
‘5*15“  RIeh'e Calumblane
6:30—  7:10— Court of Human Rela* 

t l^ e — baelc; M ilt Ktllam  Oreh.—  
.— Dixie: Real Life Drama— midw  

6 : 4 ^  7:46— Cariten A  C ra lf^ ^ lx le :  
_ Three Khavea and a Queen— mldw  
7:00—  ItOO— Mays Orehta. —  Dixie;

Herbie Kay Oreheetra— mldweet 
7:16—  6:16— Friand of Fam ily— wabdt 

The Weller Rhythm C lub-^ha ln  
7:30i- 8:30— Johnny Qrotn Oreheetra 
6:06—  6:06— Spotlight Revue, Col. A  B.

^  Lendon, Benge 
•;06— 10:00— Edith Murrey, Song^— 

basic: H, Bueae Orehea.— mldwaet 
6:16— 10:16— laham Jones A  Oreheetra 
6:30— 10:30— taham Janes Oreh.— ba* 

sic; Berl Hlnet Orehet.— mldweat 
6:46— 10:46— C h aa  Barnet Oreheetra 

10:00— 11:00— Leon Belaaeo Oreh.— ba
sic: H. Soenlk Orehes.— midwest 

10i16— 11:16— Marry $ftenik*t Oreheetra 
10:36— 11:30— Danes Muele by Sea— ba

sic;- Mark Fleher Orehta.— mldweat 
11:06— 12:06— Danes Hour— wabcAweei

NBC WJZ NETWORK
B A S IC  —  Baet: wja wba-wbca wbal 
wham kdka w far wjr wlw weyr wmal: 
MIdwpitt wcky kyw wenr wla kwk  
kwer koU wren wmaq kao wkbf 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  wttn) 
wlbfi ketp webo wday kfyr cret ofef 
SO U T H  —  wrva wptf wwno wla w ja*  
wfla-WBun wlod wsm wmo wab wapt 
wjdx wnmh kvoo w ky -a faa  wbap kpre 
woai ktba ktha waoo wava 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl k f lr  k sM  
F A C IF IC  C O A ST — k fC  kfl k fw  komo 
khq kfed ktar kpo
Coni, Eaat.
3:46—  4(46— Orphan Annie*-eaat only 
4:06—  6:00— Ted Black A  Oreheetra 
4:30—  6:30— Dorothy Fags, tonga—  

eaat: S in flng Lady— rpt to wan 
4:46—  6:46— Lowati Thomaa —  oaat: 

Orphan Annie— repeat to midwest 
6:00—  StCK^SIeepy Heti'a Oreheetra 
6:16—  6:16— Preaa*Radie Newt Fertei
6:20—  6:2^-To bt Announoed 
8:S6— 6:36— Songs by Qraee Hayet 
6:46—  6:46— Frank Buek Sarlai— eaat 
6:00—  7:00— Shutta A  D ’Keefe, Oreh. 
6 : 3 ^  7:36— Public Affaire Couneil ** 
6:46—  7:46— Jack A  Ltrstta  Clemeni 
7 r 0 ^  S tp ^ F h l l Harris A  Oreheetra 
7:30—  6:30— Phil Baker Shew— e to e 
8:06—  1:00— Tales that Should be fo ld  
S : 1 ^  6:18— Merle Ceaal, Sene Recital 
fi30—  9:30— Chleego Symphony Oreh. 
6:00— 10:00— Chet. Davie Oreheetra—  

eaet; Frank Buek— repeat for west 
6:86— 10:30— Jehnny JOhnien Oreheit* 

10:00— 11:00— Buddy Reoera Oreheetra 
10:30— 11:30— i .  Medrlguera Oreheetra

WTIC
Hartford. Ooaa.

50,00 W. 1040 K. O. tSS.8 M. 
rraveler* Broadcastlag Servtoa

Con-

Friday, August 3, 1034 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time

P. M.
4:00— Twenty Fingers of Harmony 
4:15— Nellie Revell at Large.
4:30—Chicago Symphony.
5:30:—Modernalres —  cu ff strpng, 

director.
5:48—Alice In Orcheatralia.
6:00— Baseball Scores.
6:05— Wrightville Clarion.
0:30—Chamberlin Quality
cert.

6 :45— Press-Radio News. 
6:50-:-Harriet Lee'a songs.
7:0()— Trio Romantique.
7:15— W TIC Sports Review.
7:30— Martha Meara.
7:45—Slaters of The Skillet.
8:00—Countess Olga Albani.
0:00— Musical Program.
0:30— One Night Stand*.

10:00— First Nighter.
10:30—Jack Benny: Jimmy Greer's 

Orobestra.
11:00—George R. Holme*' News 

from Washington.
11:15—Emil Coleman's Orchestra. 
11:30— Freddie Martin's Orchestra, 
18:00 mldn.—Silent.

825

WDRC
Hartford Oonii. 1880

Friday, August 8, 1084 
Eastern Daylight Saving Tline 

P. M .
4:00 —Lazy BUI Huggins.
4:30-^U. S. Navy Band.
5:00— Frank Dail.y's OrchMtra. 
5:30 — Jack Armstrong —  All- 
American Boy.

5:45—Mischa Raglnakl's Ensemble. 
6:00— Round Towner*.
6:15— Hartford Better Business
Bureau.

6:20— Rocco Boniface, songs.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Blue Ridge Mountaineers. 
6:45—Buddy Welcome's Orchestra 
7:00— Sam Robbins' Orchestra. 
7:30— Seneraders.
';:45— Andrew Jacobsen's Ensem- 
r>Ie.

• b'O—Kate Smith and her Swanee 
Music.

8:15—The Columbiana.
8:30—True Story Hour.
9:15— Fata Wallerl* Rhythm Oub. 
9:30—Johnny Green —■. In a ^lod- 
*m  Manner.

10:00—Stoopnagle and Bud; Ever-
ett 5Iarshall, Frank Crumtt and 
Victor Young'j Orchestra.

10:45— Carllle and London with 
Warwick Slaters.
11:00— Edith Murray.
11:15— BasebaU Scores.
11:20— Isham Jones' Orchestra.
11:45—Charles Barnet's Orchestra.

4:4(1—Concert —  Edwin, Otis hart- 
tonC .̂^

6:00—Agricultural Markets — E. 
J. RoweU''(reports).

5:15 — The Monitor Views the 
New* —  Ernest Beaufort.

5:30—Singing' Lady (nursery Jing-
les, s6ngs. Stories).

6:45— Little Orphan Annie—Shir-
ley Bell, Allan Baruck (childhood 
playlet).

8:00—Ted Black and his Cafe 
Loyale Orceatra.

6:15 — Goodrich Ba.<!eball Rea-
• ume — ' BUI Williams.
6:30 —  Time, weather, tempera-

ture; Faqrt)us Sayings; NBC Pro-
gram Highlights; Old Farmer's 
Almanac.

6:46 — Today's News —  Lowell 
Thomaa.

7:00— Preaa-Radio Bureau new.
7:15—Jo’.inny Johnson and hi* 
Paradise Restaurant Orchestra.

7:30—20th Century ideas — ’ 'Life 
on Other Worlds," Loring B. An-
drews, Instructor In Astronomy, 
Harvard University.

7:46— Pepsodent Program— Frank 
Buck.

8:()0—Nestle's Chocolatecra--Ethel 
Shutta, Walter O'Keefe, Bobby 
Dolan and hia Orchestra.

8:30— Public Aifaira Council.
8:45—Tbs Guardsmen (male ^uar- 

ete.)
9:00— Let's Listen to Harris — 
Phil Harris and hi* Orchestra; 
i-eah Ray, blues Singer.

9:30 — Armour Program — Phil 
Baker, Harry McNaughton, 
Mabel Albertson. Irene Beasley, 
bluet Singer, orchestra.

10:00— Mario Cozzl, baritone; Lu-
cille Manners, eoprano,

10il5-*-''WlBgs” — George Mason,
. Aviation Editor, Boston Tran-

script.
10:30— Chicago Symphony , Orches-

tra —  Eric Delmarter conductor.
11:00— Time, weather, tempera-

ture; Old Farmers’ Almaaao;
NBC Program Highlights; Famous 

Sayings.
11:15— Charlie Davis and bn Holly-

wood Restaurant Orchestra.
11:30— U. 8. Weather' Bureau — 

— Final midnight report, Harold 
B. Noyes, meteoroloid*t.

11:38— Johnny Johnson and hla 
Paradise Restaurant Orchastra.

12:00— Buddy Rogers and his (A l-
lege Inn Orchestra.

A. M.
12:30—Enric Madriguera and hlS 

Vivian Johnson Orchestra.

EXPECT TO THWART
FOOD SPECULATION

■ ^

GoTenunent Takes Steps To 
Prevent Tomers” In 
Conunodities Over Drouth

Washington, Aug. 8.— (A P )—The 
government disclosed plans today to 
thwart wildcat tpeeulation or "oor- 
ceri”  In the nation's food In the 
aftermath of the drought disaster.

Perhaps the most potent weapon 
Is power under th* A A A  to buy iur- 
plusea of farm commodities for fu-
ture uae, thereby striking a blow at 
any attempt to kit* prices because 
of relative scarcity. Th# foods thus 
-bought by the government, could be 
distributed to the needy, resold 
through commercial channels or

shipped Into drought areas where 
needed.

For the.immediate future, oincials 
predict that supplies will be lunpia 
and push relatively lower.

This due to heavy marketings, 
partl(nilarly to livestock which the 
drought threatened to kUl.

Through the winter though, th* 
normal reaction would be a matter 
o f food supplies and higher prices.

RADIO:

WBZ-WBZA
Springfleld — Boston

Friday, August 8, 1934 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time

P. M.
4:00— Betiy and Bob (dramatic 
sketch).

4:15— Singing Stranger —  Wade! 
Booth, baritone: Dorothy Day] 
(dramatic sketch).

4:30— Rhymes and (Mdences— , ______ _ _______ _
Corwin and Kalman. 1 ajfmDhottv; 8:30. 0)ldman band.

TIME, E.ASTERN BTAKDAKD
New York, Aug. 8.— (A P )— Bar-

ring last minute changes, the Amer-
ican public will - hear a Wagner 
broadcast at 11 a. m., Sunday from 
the fountainhead of Wagneria, Belr- 
ruth. The broadcast will be beard 
on WJZ, NBC. ,

Try These Tonight.
W EAF, NBC—«:S0, Martha 

Meara; 8, Waltz times; 8:30, Pick 
and Patsy; 10, James L. Wright on 
News In Washington.

WABC, CBS— 6:30. Paul Keast, 
baritone; 7:30, Court of Human Re- 
tations; 9, Spotlight review; 9:45, 
Norman Thomas.

WJZ, NBC—7, Ethel Shutta; 8. 
Phil Harris and Orchestra; 9, Marc 
Cozzl, baritone; 9:30, Chicago sym-
phony..............

What to Expect Saturday. ""
W EAF, NBC—8:80 p. m., Chica-

go symphony: 9:45, Siberian singers.
WABC, CBS— 9:15 p. m„ Wom-

en's National a lr 'm e^  from Dayton, 
O,: 7:30, Robinhood Dell concert. 

(WJZ, NBC—3:30 p. m., Cnilcjgo

ALASKAN VOLCANOES 
NOT ERUPTIVE NOW

young scientists have recovered 
from the hasardous trip to the Agbt- 
leen Pinnacles, where they discover-
ed a hug* new volcano crater, larg-
er than famed Anaikehsk, hitherto 
tegrarded as th* world's largest.

Father Hubbard said ha did not

Fathtr Btrnard Hubbard, “ Gla-
cier Prieet” Finds All Are 
Quiescent at Present Time.

CMinp Agfa, Alaska, Aug. S.—  
(A P )—A possible end to the recent 
extreme activity of hundreds of vol- 
ronoss along the 1,800 mile stretch 
of the Alaska peninsula and th* 
Aleutian Island chains, was regard-
ed today by Father Bernard Hub-
bard, famed "glacier priest."

Father Hubbard and hit 9arty of

Anderson&Noren
Meatii - Groceries - Fruits - Vegetables 

361 Center Stieet Manchester, Conn.
Phone 4076 FS*ee Delivery

35 c

Small
FOWL

for Fricassee

67c««h. 2 '» '$1.30
LARGE FOWL

Average 5 pounds each

Handy’s Freah Pork,
Ib..........................
Handy’s Smoked 1 Q  _
Shoulder*, Ib...........  I O C
H(uidy’*  Boned and O  *9 
Rolled Hams, Ib. .. 0 « 3 C

... 30c
Best Pot Boast, Ib,

25c> 28c
Beat Rib Roast Reef, Ib.

25c, 28c
COLD CUTS
Baked Ham
Spiced Ham 
Pressed Ham 
Minced Ham 
Urerwurst 
veal liOBi
Jellied Corned RMf 
SUced FreSh!

Round Steak and
Pork Ground, Ib. . . « } \ / C

Fresh Ground
Hamburg, Ib. M \ IC

S ' " 30c

Prune Juice, O O ”
quart . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a O C

Tomato Juloe, e  '
pint ........................   l U C

Tomato Juloe 1 ^
CorktMl, pint ........ X U C

Orapetrult Juloe, 1
ran .........................  A Q C

Pineapple Juloe,

Brown’s
BUTTER

35c
Strictly Fresh

EGGS

RaMr Bladee, 
pkg. of I blade* lOc

GOLD DUST
Large. 2  for 2 0 ^  

HEAVY W AX PAPER

3 ̂ *̂*280
WUUam*'

OLIVE OIL SOAP
cakes

COFFEES 

THAT SATISFY

square Deal, o *
lb. ......... ................
Brownla, ^  ̂

Boj-a'i Scarlet, »>4
Ib. ..........................  O d
Chaae M Sanbom’e, ‘ o  •
lb. ..............  o « :
Nathan Hale, *> ■
lb............................... s5 «
Putnam,
Ib. ........   oS
Spaghetti, 1-lb. *w •
pkg*., a f o r ...........  A *

Economy Dog and n *
Cat Food. 8 eanS ..
R. R. Oreott String e  *
Beans, ean ............ 1 *
R. S. Pork and e  g
Beans, large can . .  X I
R. 8. Fruits for t% t
Salad, large can

B. S- Ginger Ale, «  /
tS-oB. bottle ______

(Pale Dry.)

R. 8. Onuige Mar- 0 0 . . >  
matade, t-lb. Jar .. . A s /  C  
R. 8. Preserves (Strawberry 
oad Raspberry), 0  3 . , .
1-Ib. jar ...............  A  X C

R. S. MarthnMlIew*, 
8-oz. pkg. .............

R. 8. Apricota,
12-oz. pkg...............

lOc
21c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
OiUagM ................. . .85* doz. Lettuce
Lem osa ......... ..... .8 for Ite Celery
Ripe Bananas . . . . . . .25c doz. Carrots
Peoetae* Squash..
Contaloupet 
Pta Apple* • Tomatoes

Cncumbera
Native Potatoes .27c peck Sweet Cora

look for any major eruptions for 
several year* along th* Alaska 
peninsula or Aleutian volcanic chain.

"A ll of them are now quiescent, or 
moderately steaming, and none of 
them are violently eruptiv*," he 
added.

C ANA D IAN  TO URNEY

Toronto, Aug 8— (A P )— The 27th 
(lumiU Canadian open golf cham-
pionship got under wray Thursday 
with almost any one of a score (if 
Invaders from the United SUtes

favored to oontlnUe Am ertcM  
domination o f the ehiunpkMship.

Aa th* field o f ISO M t out on t te  
.first 18 holes o f the 73 hole grind. 
Gene Saraten, H airy Cooper, Denqy 
Shute and Ky Laffoon, ruled favor-
ites. r

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

It’s A Pleasure To Shop In Hale’s 
CLEAN, SPACIOUS 

“Public Pantry” !

Freih F ru if  
and VegQtablefl

|It I* always refreshingly cool and inviting 
In this large grocery department.

I Our modern refrigerated rose* k(^ep dairy 
prod IK ta, fresh fruits and vegetables 
FRESH at all times.

stock of over *,090 items of well known, 
Equality products— imported and domestic.

^ A  tour through this Grocery Department 
(vlU give loads of suggestions on “what to 
serve”  these hot summer days!

• Fresh, Fancy

BEANS

Native, Crisp

LETTUCE
2  heads

Fancy Nntive

BEETS
bunch

Corrota, ton, at this price!

Native

CUCUMBERS
2 for

targ^-

Fresh picked!

Native No. 1

POTATOES
2 1  6 peck

w ill f ook white and mealy.

G ian t

\PLUMS
2  dozen 2 7 «

Fancy, ripe plums!'

Jumbo

CantaloupQB
2 fo r

1 9 e
Pink aasat.

Fancy, Uellclous!

California

ORANGES29̂  dozen̂
Soedleefc^^FuU^^ofJutoe!

Thompson’s

GRAPES
\ O® pound

Beedleaal

A Great Demonstration! 
Cudahy’s “Puritan”

H A M Pound

Aiwnyt a big seller at Bale’a "Self-S^rve" Grocery! A  quality product by an 
old, reliable (M>hcem. There are dozens and dozens of ways of serving ham— buy 
a half or whole one for the week-end!

Lean, Short Shank, SMOKED

SHOULDERS ih 13 .
Special TOMORROW 

shoulders!

t,oad <yimkm

big sole of tender, lean, smoked

BUTTER
America’s most popular table butter— and 

In the lead!

2 lbs-59 (
itter— and worthy of bell

Jaok Frost CANL.

SUGAR 1 0  lbs- 53e
Untouched by human hands—pocked In sanitary cloth bags.

Gold Medal and PlllSbury’s Best

FLOUR $1.25
Two leading brands recommended by America’s foremost

O O f l k S ;

Hale’s Milk

Bread...... 2 for 13c
100% bread:

Betty Crocker

Cake................ , ea. 29c
Angel cake . . m-n)-m It's 

good! — — '■
White

Pea Beans, 2 lbs, lie
Mueller’s

Macaroni . .pkg. lie
Plain and elbow.

Hide's Quality

T e a ............. lb. 37c
Orange Pekoe. Great hot or 

cold.

Ice Box Freeze—

Midco .. . ... can 9c
A  best seller!

Special:

C erto..........ea. 27c
for perfect Jelly!

.Miracle Whip

Dressing .. 2 for 2lc
Salad dressing; 8-ounee Jar. 

Savol

Ammonia .. ea. 12c
Large. Contents only. 

Worcester

S a lt........... 2 for 9c
1 '{-pound box. Plain. Iodized

Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
2 9 «

Pound
You can't ask 

for a better cof-
fee. Fresh ship-
ment!

Gelatin Dessert

ROYAL
3 pkgs.

ROmi
A quirk set-

ting dessert: 
Tasty . . eas 
lly prepared.

couw

Country Roll

BUTTER
2  ib ., ^

.......
Creamery butter of high score!

 ̂ Get Them Oul Of Bed With This Breakfast Treat!
Who can resist the aroma of slszllng hacoii and eggs ?

Hale's Fresh Eggf , 3 6 c doz.
Hot from local henneries! Large, Desh!

Sugar Cured Bacon 12c y2lb.
Edgemere sliced, sugar cured booon. Packaged bacon.

Self-Serve ^^Big Sellers'^!
Bseeh-Nut PEANU T BUTTEIt

............................large Jar 15c
Oryafal White SOAP CHIPS.
...................................8 lbs. *rtc
Campfire M ARSHM ALLOW S..
............. .......  1 lb. t ’ o
M ACKEREL ......... 3 cans ZSc

(Tall cant.)
Old Truly DOO F O O D ...........
.................. ............. 8 (»a s  *5c

(Other dog and oat foods In-
oluded.)

Irish T E A ................. )^.lb. 86o
A  good quality tea. ))-lb. 

packages.
Blue TISSUE . ; . . . .  .6 for J5o 
Baker’s Cocoa (Sth’s) 3 for 18c 
Virginia* Dare FRUIT SYRUP
..................................... pint *5c
Hershey’s CHOCOL.\TE

S V H U P .............8 cona 18c
(5 •/{-ounce can.)

Battle Creek ZO .. .* pkgs. 17c 
(Vitamin B breakfast ocreol.)

Secure your lustrous lifetime Chromium
Salt & Pepper Shakers

by eending manufacturers 10c am* one top

Sofitasilk X j[ c
Cake Flour

2 i/{-lb. pkg.
Sugar and Creamer with

Wheaties........ 2 pkgs. 25c

COOKIE DEPT. 
SPECIALS

Chocolate Filled

CAKES
2 ^ «  >b.

Toety-Freoh l

Assorted Sandwich

COOKIES

^^HEALTH M A R K E T *  Week-End Savingsl
'n 1 4 e

SIRLOIN
ROAST

Prime roost— 4 
o u t  f r o m  
BEST beovy4 

steer beef! Pound

Leon, Tender

Pot Boait
A best seller each week-end!

AU SeUd Meat!

Veal Boulettof »> 17®
An economical cut of meat— no waste!

Fancy. Tender

Lamb Roulettes »> 17®
From genuine Spring lamb!

lb
Fresh. Lean

Beef Stew
Beat beef cuts used!

Hale's

Sausage Meat 12c
QtusUty pork with Just enough seasoning!

Daisy '

Cheef e
A  good aeUer!

ft l 9 e

KIR ROAST (Prim e—Best QuoUty) pound 1 9 c

4
f-*
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LOST AND FOUND 1
CAME TO MY P^iACE brown and 
white ipanlel dog. Owner can have 
him bv paying for adv. Mri. R. Q. 
Cajnpijell, 203 Summit, street; .

a u t o m o b i l e s  
FOR SAL-^

IM S  CHEVROLET TOtV'N sedan, 
1933 Ford Deluxe coach, 1933 Ford 

: Deluxe coupe, 1933 Willys 4 sedan, 
1933 WtUys 4 coupe. Terms, trades. 
Cole Motors.

HEATIX^.— PLUMBING- 
ROOFING , i :

PLUMBING. HE.\TING. electrical 
and oil burner service. For prompt 
service dial 3412. F.dwnrd Hess.

Manchester 
EX’ening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count tti avsrag* worO* U  *  IlM. 
taltlkU. cumbers cod 'cbbrovictloc* 
•acb count aa a -/ord cod oom|K>un4 
words AA two wordA Minimum eo«t l« 
prlet of thr«A llnAC.

Lin# ratcA ptr day toi trancloat 
cda.

BfTAClIr# Marrk IMT
CoAb CbcrfA

• COCAACUtlVA ..I 7 eiA f CIO
t ConiAcuUvA Day- ;• • etc U «ui 
1  Day .........................I n  ata. II oia

Alt ordara for Irrarul&t Inaartloo* 
win ba ehargad at tba oca tlma rata.

8 pacta) rataa for loog tarm aaary 
day advarilaint giva opoc raquaat
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and atopptd bafor* tba third at'fifth  
doy will b« ebargad only for tba ao* 
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or* a ll lima adt atoppad aftar tba 
flltb day.

No "till forbids'*! display llcaa aoi 
told.

Tba iiaraid will not ba raapunalbta 
(or mora than ona incorraot icaartloa 
of any advsrUsamani ordara^i (or. 
mora than ona tlma

Tba InadvartAOt omisaioc oi looor* 
fact pubileattoa oi advartUing will bo 
rootifia) on.ly by canoallattoc of tba 
akarga mada for tba aarvloa raodarad.

All advartlfamania muai ooitform 
in aiyla. copy and typography with 
ragutatlona anforced by tba' pubttobo 
ara and tbay rtaarvA tba right to 
adlU raviAA or lajaot any aopy eoc> 
oidarad objactlonabla.

CLOfilNQ HOUnS->Claaam#d ada to 
ba puMlabad aama day must ba ra> 
eaivad by tl o'eioeb noon: ttaturdayi 
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WANT ADS.

Ada ara avuaptod ovar iba talapbooa 
at tha CHARQ£ RATE glvan abova 
aa a convenun • to advarliaara. but 
tha CASH RATES will b« arcaptad aa 
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naaa orrica on or bafora tba aavanib 
day following tha firat Insartlon of 
aach ad otharwlar tha CHa ROB 
Ha t e  will ba eoilaciad No raapenaN 
bllity for arrora In talaphonad ada 
will ba aaaumad and thalr aeouraoy 
eannat ba guarantaed
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Snburbaa for Real 
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MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE ■ 2fj

PKRRETT *  GLENNEY INC. lOCAl 
imd long dlat&nce moruig. '  Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
fervlce to and from New York. Tel. 
htm . 88AU or 8864.*

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION 1X» Blivet Lane Bus 
Line, Oc Luxe But for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger Sedan livery. Phone 3063 
8860, 8864.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3S

W ANTED— WORK as housekeeper' 
or maid. Wii; stay nights. Marie 
Gillies, 49 Welherell street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 84

ro  RENT—OFFICES at 860 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) ‘ Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel .4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FUR RENT 6h
U ) KENT— SEVERAL Destrabia 
Sve. six and seven room .'liousea, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

t i

S3

HOUSEHOLU GOODS 5)
FOR SALE—LARGE porcelain lined 
refrigerator. F. E. Collins, R, b. 
No. 1 Rockvllls. Telephone Rose- 
dale 27-4.

WANTED— TO BUY
IK YOU HAVE ANYTH ING  In the 
line of children's cribs or basinettee 
that you are hot going to need any 
rtiore, call 8773. Benson Furniture 
Exchange, John.soh Block.

R(M)MS WITHOUT BOARD 59

F OR RE.NT— FURNISHED room, 
near Main street. Telephone 3132. ’

FOR R E N T-FU R N IS H E D  rooms 
,$X to $4 week, unfurnished rooms 
41.50 to $2.50 with privilege.of one 
spare room, suitable for kitchen or 
sitting room. 115 Main street.

A PA IM’MEN I S— FLATS 
TENEMENTS (>.(

LENT MUNTING? Tell us what 
yt.u want. We'll take care of It for 
yon without chargti. R, T. McC.inti, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs fiat 
on Cooper street, steam heat, ail 
improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glcnney's Store, 789 .Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
57 F’onter atr-et, near Center aim 
Main iireet; with shades and 
^c^oens, all Improvements, newly 
renovated Telephone 5469.

FOR KFlN'r— TWO, THKFIE ami 
fetir roon furnished or iinturnisheo 
:i{iartment.'.. Mmu’hester Construe 
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4;t59.

1 FlAl. UP-TU-DATF: 6 riiom lene- 
'ment, oonv<>nlently located. Inquire 
216 Oak street.

eOR REINT—TWO AND THREE 
room apartments )ust rehnlshed. 
■single room office and store. See 
I'lhn Jensen. Johnson Block Phone 
6I'70 or 4040.

Fi;H K E ,\T -K IV E  MJOM flat, also 
r x  room tenement, with all Im- 
provementa. Inquire at 1.47 East 
center street.

1 OR RENT—F'OUK KOOM'nal. al 
im|.rovemeiits, garage If ilesirej 
Telephone .5230 or 45*5.

FOK RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an nioderu Improve, 
monts 3 Ridgewood street Tele-
phone 5623.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement and 
garage, near .Main street, rent $18. 
Inquire 56 School street.

P l e n t y  T o E a t
During these unsettled times 

there Is one man that at least 
has plenty to eat that Is the 
farmer.

I have several desirable farms, 
some of them planted kind .stork-
ed. Ranging in price from $3,uiK) 
upward.

Edward H. Keeney
rhon«* 8180

lU-al Rotate Insurance
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$6,950
$1,500

FARMS
FOR SALE

.50-.4ere Beautiful Farm— High 
elevation; gmid house'and build-
ings.
ITlee . . . . . . . .

1-Acre Farm,
6-roiom houiw

I'j-A c re  Farm,. ,5-mnm cottage.
-More land avail- 4
able. ITIee ....... Jp 1 y U o O

SEE

St uar t  j . 
W asl e y
State Theater Building 

ICea] Kktate and Inaiirancf* 
Telephone 6648 or 7146

STAY OUT  
OF

M Y LIFE!
— —— By Sophie Kenr—

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
JA.NE TERRY, wealthy New 

lo rk  businem woman left her home 
town, .Marhurg, after HOWARD 
J.YCKSON broke the engagement 
Jane had forced upon him and mar-
ried Jane's best friend, AM Y LOWE. 
Ytars pass but Jane remains bitter 
against Amy. She has an affair with 
l OGER THORPE, married, tires of 
1 Im and when he offers to bear the 
expense of their child contemptuous-
ly dismisses him. Amy takes the 
baby, named NANCY, promising 
never to reveal Its parentage.

When .America enters the World 
War Howard Joins the aviation 
corps. Amy’s son Is bom and How-
ard has a brief leave from camp. He 
aequlres a cold and a few weeks 
liter  stumbles Into Jane's office, 
desperately III with pneumonia. 
When .Amy arrives June tells her 
that Howard hits been her lover.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE .STOR3

CHAPTER XX XV III 
It seemed to Jane that Amy was 

growing Ull, taller, iitandlng far 
r.hove her, tall and sharp like s 
long shining sword. Ihvoluntarllv 
she stepped back, put the desk be'- 
t vecn them. Then Amy's ■ voice. 
•Hhrap and keen like a .sword's edge, 
pitiless, despising " I f  I could kill 
y.Mi, Jane Terry," said this voice, 

believe 1 would. To tell a lie like 
thst. When he is sick and can't de- 
lend himself, to say you love him 
.. .  I've always thought perhaos 
you did love him. but you don't. If 
you loved him. If you loved him one 
hast bit, you wouldn't tiyr to make 
Urn out a cheat, and- and unfaith-
ful and low and common

The Colonel sind Professor Lowo 
let.med up behind her. "What's 
fH s?" .s.-iked the Colonel. "What's 
the matter? good morning, MUs 
Terry "

And Profc.ssor Lowe "Why, how 
do yon do, ' Jane?" But Jane had 
picked up the bag and vanished 
from the room by another door, 
without a w;ord. Hying from such 
terror a.-, she had never known be-
fore, abject pbyslcaTterror. She had 
U lt Amy's will to kill her. She knew 
that for a moment death had faced 
her. Always before when she had 
nished away from. Amy it was from 
herself that she had Hed, but today 
a  WHS from Amy. she had nothihg, 
lo  shiel'l, no'evasion, nothing at all 
to meet or turn aside Amy's pur-, 
pi .'-e. She went out of the house 
blindly, not knowing If she would 
e 'er  dare return.

"Why how odd!" said Professor 
Liwe. mildly. "She dlthi't even 
speak."

"She's a very odd person, this 
-Miss Terry," said the Colonel, "Sit 
down, Mrs. Jackson. 5Ve niust see 
one of the nur.ses

"Isn't there any way," 'asked 
Amy, paying no attention to the 
Cclonel's suggestion, "that we can 
g tt Howard out of here? Is he too 
tick to be moved? He murln't stay 
here. He mustn't. "

The Colohei wa.s strubU WiVh" dis-
may. Was Jackson's wife, who un-
til this moment had seemed to hlra 
sensible and quite beautiful—aliow- 
ii.g of course for fatigue from her 
trip .and her natural anxiety—was 
she going told on him too! The Ter- 
rj woman had vvorn out la patience 
in these three days! And if this was 
-still another unreasonable, tiresome, 
unpleasant— but he looked at Amy 
and perceived that she was extreme-
ly moved, shaken with some wild 
and fearful purjwse he did not up- 
de'stand. So he answered carefully; 
" I  think it's extremely doubtful, 
but we'd ask the doctor. He ought 
lo be along any moment."

"Better sit down, my dear " 
urged Professor Lowe. "Let me take 
your things. Here, this seems com- 
tettabie." He glanced about hlra and 
shook his head. "Jane certainly 
hasn't arranged her home In her 
Aunt Rosa's tradition."

He looked with amazement at 
the room which Jane had done in 
the first high wave of Teutonic 
modernism, with horlrontal stripeJ

Read The Herald Advs.

walls, furniture ot flat wood and 
bent slivered pipes, zebra skin cush-
ions, and on one wall a large paint-
ing in the etyle of Plcasso’e early 
abstractiope, In, which a mandolin, a 
stepladder, eight applet and thne 
pears and a green banana,^a foot- 
rule and what was apparently 
Titan’s upper teeth were combined.

"But where is Howard?" said 
Amy, frantically. "Isn’t there a 
nurse, Y>r a servant, or someone— 1 
Want to M  him— ”

"There are two maida and two 
nurses.” said the Colonel, "but we 
ought to see Docter Gavin first." 
He could not take the responsibili-
ty of letting Amy enter that room 
to see her husband in bis present 
state, without the doctor's consent. 
But the arrival of the doctor re-
lieved him.

"He is a desperately sick man," 
I the doctor told Amy. "W e’ve done 
everything we can. I t ’s now solely a 
question of his own strength. He- has 
the moat dangerous type of pneu-
monia— but I have seen recoveries. 
He Is very atrong. His heart li 
sound. There l i  no Impeding fat. Ke 
has a chance. That's all I can say .".

"M ay I see him?” asked Amy.
"You may look at him from the 

door, though I— well, I think It’s in-
advisable. Don’t speak to him. He 
won't know you anyway. I'll go with 
you."

She walked down the Jiall with 
the doctor’s hand under her arm, 
r.tcadylng her. The doctor w"i.s 
vatching her. She was, he saw, a 
very different type from Miss Ter- 
ly  and he wondered cynically why a 
man with a wife like this should mU 
himself In on Intrigue with the other 
woman. "But there it Is,” he 
thought. "He’s in the army and on 
the loose, and a thirsty mftn’ll drinlt 
d.rty water—If he’s thirsty enough 
rnd there's no clean at hand."

It had never entered the doctor's 
head that Jane's story of Howard 
as a relation was true. He was sur-
prised that the Colonel had be>-n 
tactless enough to bring the wife 
lo what the doctor called "the other 
vvcman'3 apartment.” The Colonel 
F.mself had had his doubts. He had 
long-distanced Marburg with many 
nu.sglvlngB, Luckily -Mary Jackson 
h.ad answered and the situation had 
at once been cleared, but he had not 
remembered to tell the doctor this.

So the doctor watched Amy, and 
held her arm, while for an Instant 
she lookbd tlproiigh the Isinglass 
window of the oxygen tent and saw 
Howard, blue-parched and gaunt, a 
itubby growth of beard giving his 
face a strange neglected aspect, his 
lips drawn back, his eyea half clos-
ed, while all the room sjunded with 
the , suffering labor of his breath.

I Two white-masked, white-gowned 
I nurses glided the oxygen pump 
: they, and the strange apparatus 
I nvde the room like a spectral 
' laboratory.

Amy did not tremble now as she 
had trembled when she stood be- 
lore Jane. She .stood very still and 
put out one hand, palm up, a very 
Ittlc way, as If she offered him her 

( vvn strength, her own undying ten 
f'erness and trust. It gave the hard- 
boiled doctor a queer awe. He felt 
her heiirt going past him, going to 
that dying man on the bed, pushing 
death back from him, denying it. re-
fusing its terrible Imminence.

As they went slowly to the living 
I room. Amy said: "I wish he could 
: liQ, KOt out of this place. '
I "Ah," thought the doctor, "she 
I knows. A damned shame." Aloud 
lit said, "It's Impossible. Of course, 
lie nevei should have been brought 
here, but he can't be moved."

"It  must," went on Amy, almost 
aa If talking to herself, “ be the 
gi5atest Inconvenience to Jane. Not 
tnat it matters—■’

The doctor bad always prided 
himself on being incurious on per- 
'.f.r.al matters. Now this pride failed 
litm. "Do you know Miss Terry? ’ 
he could not heip asking. .

" I ’ve known her ever since we 
were children," said Amy. She an-
swered the question mechanically. 
Her whole being was . back in the 
sickroom, holding fast to Howard, 
r.,at he might not give up. slip away 
ftom her forever.

"Maybe I wat all wrong about the 
husband and Terry," thought the 
ooctor, but he had one more ques-
tion. "Mias Terry said that she was 
a relation of yours—or was it of 
four husband?"

The T ragic Anniversaries
AUGUST 3, 1914

Germany’s Stubborn Stand On Ultimatum To Belgium 
. . ^  Brings Britain Into War.

"Y . ■ni* 
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An August 8, 1914, war map ot Europe. In black: Germany and 
Austria-Hungary. Dotted; The original .Yllies. In white; Neutral

countries.
BV MORR I.S GILBERT 

NEA .Sersloe Staff Writer

This Is the last rbspter In a b 
rlef summary of events leading to 
the outbreak of the World War.

It is August 3, 1914, and the 
muddled hates of Europe are draw-
ing to an ominibus climax which 
eventually la to plunge most of the 
world Into armed conflict.

Austria and Serbia already are at 
war, and Germany has declared 
against Russia. All nations are 
mobilizing for any desperte eventu-
ality. German patrols already are 
in French territory, and Germany 
formally has demanded free pas- 

. Sage of her troops through Belgium, 
King Albert has rejected the ulti-
matum and Great Britain has pro-

tested it. England Is seethiiig with 
news o f. the Intended violation of 
neutrality, and the Grand Fleet Is 
at Scapa Flow.

The awful uncertainly does not 
endure much longer . . .

BcrIln.-i-War declared on France.
Paris.—V/ar ' declared on Ger-

many.
London.— At midnight, the cab-

inet was sitting. In expectation of 
receiving a response from the Wll- 
hemstrasse to the British note.

None having arrived, Great Bri-
tain declared war on the German

Again Amy replied mjechanlcally; 
'Yes. They're distant cousins—con-
nections, at least—"  Her voice 
chi.uged to intense and anxious de-
mand: "When will you know—about  ̂
Howard? Are you sure, about >ta 
condition? Could we have mor#'6oc- 
t'',rs. a consultation? lyeSuld it 
help?"

By this time they were back with 
the Colonel and Professor Lowe, 
who heard what Amy had sail. 
Professor Lowe came forward: "You

rrS A BIT SHOCKING 
BUT RATHER AMUm

“Mediterranean Blues”  bv 
Yvonne Cloud. Is a Light 
Tale of Light Loves.

BOOK REVIEW  
By Bmoe Cstton

. Hlgh-clisa Infidelity seasoned 
with lazy wit goes to make "Medi-
terranean Blues" by Yvonne Ooud, 
an entertaining bit o f summer read- 
Ing.

To be sure, i f  you happen to 
feel that there’s enough infidelity 
In real life, without looking for 
more in books, 1 shan't quarrel 
with your viewpoint. But this 
book 1s really pretty funny, If you 
don't mind reading matter which 
iB mildly improper.

It  has to do with a young Lon- 
don department store gal who takes 
the easiest way and thereby brings 
down upon herself a lot of compli-
cations.

Her gentleman friend and pro-
tector is a pompous London music 
critic, who lugs her off to the Rl- 
Viera and. In his idle moments, 
seeks to make her acquainted with 
the best thoughts In the realm of 
the fine arts.

This proving a strain, she falls 
for a neighbor, a ne'er-do-well who 
is younger and snappier than the 
regular boy friend; but this cnap 
Is a bug on psycho-analysis, and he 
Immediately stuffs her mind full 
of stuff about Freud, Inhibitions, 
complexes and such-llke.

A ll o ' which leaves the poor girl 
— who really just wants to be en- i 
tertalned—bewildered and unhappy. ! 
Everybody wants to improve her ! 
mind, and there are times when ' 
she feels that she'd be better off i 
back In the store. i

For compIleaUons, the book gives I 
us a priceless Spanish swindler, I 
sundry retired British colonels, and ■ 
several of those masterful British | 
females who. if they are as numer- 1  
oua and as obnoxious as English ' 
novelists suggest, help one to un-

gan partner, arrested for picketing 
activities In Jersey City on behalf 
o f the American Civil Libertiea 
union, was jpoatponed indefinitely 
by Judge 'William McGovern In Firat 
Criminal court today, pending the 
declBlon of Judge Robert V. Kln- 
kead, on the appeaU of Alfred M. 
Bingham, aon of former U. S. Sena-
tor Hiram Bingham, and 11 other 
convicted picketa.

Empire under date of August 4, i novelista suggest, help one to un- 
1914. On the same date, formal i •i®i'stsnd why continental peoples 
declaration of war against Belgium ' uceaslbnally become inflamed with 
was pronounced by Germany. i a desire to annihilate the British 

The World War was imder way. '
(TH E  END)

! race.
I Published by Vanguard, this book 
: sells for $2.

must forgive my daughter’s blupt- 
t.ess. She is in great distress."

" I ’ll give you the names of the 
I'pst men in the city and arrange a 
•-'onsultatlon with any of them you 
choose, immediately. I 
Mrs. Jackson's feeling."

" I f  we could only get him away 
f'om  here," cried Amy. "1 can't stay 
here," cried Amy. "I can't stay hCre

and I mu.st. I won't leave him."
"But my dear child," said her fa -

ther, "Jane wouldn’t want you to
f.o----  I wonder---- where is Jane.
. . .  .if we could talk to h er .. . . "

"Jane won’t came back," said 
Amy. She put her hand over her 
eyes, spoke In a low voice as if to 
herself. "But we must stay— we 
n.ust stay."

"Suppose," said Professor Lowe, 
"that I apeak to the maids. And 
I'U see Ja.ic. I ’ll arrange thlngn, 
111 arrange everything. And In the 
niC'antlme. If we could get at that 
considtation, doctor. Choose' your 
uwn specialists. You know your 
neld." - .

The Colonel wa.s grateful. This 
old professor had a smooth way 
with him. He could take charge. 
And he, the Colonel, -would be re-
leased to his duty, which this sad 
effair of Jackson’s illness was 
throwing completely out of gear. 
Farllcularly was the Colonel glad 
at the prospect of no more Inter-
views with Jane. He hadn't known 
what to do with her. An extraordi-
narily trying woman. " I ’ll .be back 
later." he told them, "and I'll be 
teiephontrg before that. Here's 
where you can get me If you want 
me."

The doctor went to the -telephone. 
Professor Lowe disappeared tow-ard 
the kitchen to investigate and 
placate the servants and Amy was 
in the strange big room alone. She" 
was in that state of weariness;.an.1 
exhaustion where rest is Imjvosstble 
and the nerves whip the ,ifilnd into 
a ferment of actlvity^for which 
there is no pause. ..She thought of 
everything ' at ontie: the baby left 
al home, It w as  fortunate now that 
8he hadn't.^en able to nurse him; 
the aw ^r scene with Jane— why 
bad Jane told such lies-TWhen Amy 
lyiew from the. Colonel that the 

Aery day Howard had been taken 
sick was the first time he'd been 
away from the c.amp since his ar-
rival froth Texas! And even if the 
Colonel had not told her this. Jane 
rrught have known that Am y w6uld 
never believe Howard unfaithful! 
She didn't know how Jane had got 
hold of Howard. It wavs, she sup-

posed, just one of the Impossible 
chances that sometimes fall. She 
was sure that Howard had been 
too sick to protest when Jane 
brought him here, and she wished, 

appreciate j with a sickening rage, that she had 
actually struck Jane across her ly-
ing mouth. " I ’ll never forgive her," 
she thought, "never, never! .She is 
vile, she is poisonous. "

(To B » Continued)

L.AMONT C.ASE POSTPONED 
Jersey City. N. J., Aug. 3— (A P I 

— The case of Corliss Lamont, son 
of.Thomas W. Lamont, J. P. Mor-

LOOK! M AKE M ONEY!
BUY NOW !

FOR SALE
7- R O O M  H O SE ,  o q b  a c r« , good 
co n d i t io n , f e w  mil e s f ro m  to w n .

I S L ............... $ 2 , 0 0 0
TW O - F A M ILY  D U P L E X  
HOUSE, large lot, must be sold

*Pn” “ .....  $2 ,500
6-ROOM HOUSE,, lot 1(X)’ x 150 
garden, 2-car garage, fruit trees,

i r ^ c r  $3,000
6-ROOM HOUSE, newly papep.*c  ̂
and painted, new plumbing, large

........ $3 ,500
6-ROOM BUNGALOW. 3 years 
Old, .2 1-4 acres, garages, bam, 
one acre garden planted. State 
Highway, all mod- ih z  r\ f\ r\  
ern. P r ic e .........  < | > 4 ,U U U
8- ROOM HOUSE, new floors, 
good paint, % acre, steam

. ... $4,500
5- ROOM BUNGALOW. atttc 
large enough for 3 rooms, large 
lot, garage, garden, fruit trees,

f f i c .  .......... $4 ,700
STUCCO C-ROOM HOUSE, fine 
landscaping, near school. Main

$5,200
6- ROOM SINGLE HOUSE, large 
lot. central, garden, fruit trees, 
garage, in A -I condition, to ex-
change for farm In town
NEW  HOUSE, Just completed, 
six rooms, garage, small down

fS '" '....... $5 ,700
SPECIAL! Have a Slx-Roovn 
House, ' i  acre; can bo bought 
on RENTAL
BASIS ................ l ) > a ) U U U

Buy through this agency and 
get more value for your money!

George L. Graziadio
Real Estate —  .Auctioneer 

284 No. Main St. Phone 6278 
Manchester
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G l o r i f y i n g  
_Y o u r s e l f

By Alicia Flart
1  ei5ii8S~NB*TSI^c$TNc

" I ’m sure I  don't know how It's 
possible for me to keep on getting 
fat," groaned the plump, pretty- girl, 
looking incredulously at the in-
dicator on the drug store scales.
"May be those scales are wrong!"

But no, everybody else’s . weight 
was exactly what It should have 
been. The scales were obviously 
right.

" I  play golf every day and walk 
and even get in some tennis, ” the 
girl went on plaintively.. "Thej 
only thing I  don’t do is diet., 11
don't because eating Is my only 1 
pleasure. Isn't there some way I j 

can take o ff weight in̂  spots where .

sta” v1ng myself""-^ without. one little Meany slipped and fell, that's rare. We, too.
I-et Us assume' Dial this isn't t „ . t ' Coppy, with a merry yell, ran i shooting, but we really 

a metorical ouLtlon â ^̂  him prisoner. This chance
once that no^om an who overeats' P* Chapa. "When your gumdrops came over
constantly will be able to take o ff 'v ,® ^  '* u"*' ’ here, it filled the Meany camp with
— _ -----  - ' Man, w'hy you all scampered, if you . fear. In fact, we were so startled

r;

Q
(READ THE STORY, THE.N COLOR THE PICTURE)

vrpight. She may perform every 
.Jfnown type of exercise every day in 
the week, every week in the year, 
and still she will be overweight

can? I s’pose it was because you that It put us In a trance.
fell .into one of our traps." ______

"W ell," said the Meany. "You; "Y'ou shot marshmallows

w r t \ r ^ e ‘d r ! s \ ^ 1 ; : ; t ‘S  i i " h S g “ *in‘ "thT : : y : h^rdo^n’e'*' w‘a“s ■ ' S '  b T  water-

e meal. Eat the j  trick that trapped us, and it worked "The watermelons are nearby 
out slick. Now that you’ve won the Just come along with me and I 
war. you ought to let me go. at will show you where they are. Then

j you will have a feast, no doubt."

. s s t s v .  s . i a x , x x  U J C

same things, but eat Just two-thirds 
of the amount you usually do.

And the nexC thing Is. to take 
special exercise for whatever part 
of you Is too fat. I f  1ft your hips, 
try the rolling pin method. A wom-
an I know bought an ordinary 
wooden rolling pin like the ones that

Al.LEY OOP
OH, PAPA, I'M W O RRIEO X SO’fA I , WOOTiE 
ABOUT MV AVLEV OOR J  I NEVER SHOULDA 
OUT THERE ALONE IN j  LEFT 'IM -  SCXJN AS

After The Storm!

T H IS T E R R i B E E ,  
S T O R M  -

IT C LE A R S  U P . V IE ’LU  
G O  B A C K  T H ER E AN'

LA

\ '.V '

C ' M O N ,  V O U  M U G S — 
M A K E  IT S N A P P V . '  
T H IS A I N T N O P IC N IC -

' ' 2 U G A W O G . '  V
THERE’S OINNV, TH’ CVCLONE \ ^  (
BUT WHERE'S ii m u a t a  

P  J

By HAMLIN
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intended 
had no

from
we'd

The watermelons soon were found 
'That's fair enough,” , cried —nice, big ones, piled upon thi. 

Dotty. "Gee, the war was all in ground. "Oh, thank you,”  cried 
fun. you see." Then she turned to Scouty. "Now. kind Meany, 
the Meany and said, "Make one can go.

housekeepers use for biscuit making nromise lad "t EiI .n  <
S^r h fight. Leel just V D le n d ly  as c\Tbe
are «erc?8e^for“ the^^rt^^ everything wUl be all right. " they do not believe you, bring them
are exercises for the too-pluny: calf. The Meany smiled and said, "To here. I ’ll tell them so'” 
the oversize upper arm and the not-! make that promise I am glad. ■ mem so.
so supple waist. Find them out-and'* "And, now that you have 
do them systematically. | go fair, m  take you to a

------------------------̂--------------- i — ______________

been (Scoufy slices up a grand feast In 
treat the’ next story.)
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SE N SE and N O NSENSE
The turning point tn a girl's Ufa la^ 

»han aha docldoa to turn blond.

Many a tlma "Maj; I  have ona 
alnuta, pleoae." haa ruined (ui an- 

day.

Tba mlnlstor oaya what he thinks, 
tba poUtldan Wbat ba tbinka boat.

Wban tsra woman talk tb « aubjact 
iC tbalr eenTreraation la abamt

A  dlatant relative uaually la ona 
(bat boa mora money than you have.

A  alap In tba,face la a friendly 
gcatura' compared with ,tba onony- 
woua note.

A  meek little man had taken hla 
wife to tba moviaa. Suddenly aba 
gripped hit arm:

W ife (Whispering)— Bill, is yaur 
aeat comforUblt?

Man—Quite, my dear.
'W ife— And have you a good view 

of the aereen T
Man— I eon see perfectly.
W ife—Then change seats with 

me, you aalflab Uttla worm!

The School of Experience la Opes 
24 Hoi|r,a a Day. With No Helidayi 
or Vacatlona.

The Optimist
I aing a aong to the Optimist, to the 

man that la brave and atii>ng. 
Who koapa hla head when things go 

right and smiles when things ao 
wrong.

I am proud ot the genial Optimist.
bis radiant voice and speech.

He helps to smooth the rugged path 
of lUl within hts react,.

[ I like the way of the Optimlet who 
'coks for the bright and best,
Ht Bcattersi sunshine as he goes and 

leaves his fellows blest.
So here a a song to the Optimist 

who joyouily works and slugs 
And dally shows this weary world 

the way to better things.

There Ought To Be Plenty Of Wit 
an<' Humor These Days. We All 
Have Plenty of Time in Which to 

. Bmile and Laugh.

Miss Mullirox—I ’m sorry to hurt 
you, but our engagement muat end. 
I  trust you will not feel t«io badly 
about It.

Lord Stonelbroke— Don’t think of 
me Think o f my creditors.

.We have very often wondered Just 
V hy It takes two pages of fins 
printed phrases to say legally that 
the borrower promiats to pay bock 
v.hat he borrows

Nobody learns how to invest ax* 
cept by Investing, and the early ex 
perlence Is always costly—very cost-
ly.

Our Idea of obscurity Is the pic-
ture of the men on a 110,000 hill.

The accepted standard of tlma
measurement is the period of the 
earth's rotation on its axis.

Girl— Every time I look at you I ■ 
think of a great man.

Boy Friend— You flatter me. Who : 
IS It? :

Girl— Darwin.

FLAPPE^FA]^ SAYS:

Sometimes the funniest jokes 
around a home arc the ones w e don’t 
dare tell outside;

Girl— Why did you accept him the ] 
third time he proposed? i

Chum—Because he said it would [ 
be the last time. |

Only tbs girls who wed doctors | 
of marrying forcan be accused 

their health.

The fire Insurance policy on a wo-
man's bouse was brought to her by 
the company’s agent.

Agent— There it is, madam, and 
the premium Is $26.

Woman—Ob, how ver.v unfor-
tunate, My bank balance la rather | 
low Just now. Tell the company to 
let It stand, and deduct It from w h at' 
they will ovye me when the house Is , 
burned dowh. lewtA

,If a man is happy- 
tul.

-he is success- 1
It Isn’t the yarn you use but 
bow much you have on tba boll 

that counts. — -

FRK< KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

o >

N ut t y, a l o ne  in c a mp, PtAcs wrw a
B B A R CUB^ l i t t l e  FNOWINC THAT AN 
E N R A G E D CRI22LY MOTHER HAS 

. F OUND HIS S C E N T ..............  '

C mA RUE ,TUE INDIAN CUIDK . 
R A C ES FOR t h e  CAMP , IN  
AN ATTEMPT TO WARN NUTTY 
O F THE C RI2 ZLY* APPROACH-

g o s h ! CWAHUB’S t a k e n  ‘ 
A  FLO P . ..HE C A N T S E E M  
TO G E T  UP! TWAT MEA NS 
IT'S UP TO M E . . . . A N D  

Tt3E RIFLE .»

U-
vU'A''''

.o O O oof MY f o o t !  c a u g h t  i n  
O NE OF MY OWN T»JA PS... , W IT H  
U T TLB C H A N CE T O  PR Y  
M YSELF F R E E ,  W IT H O UT  

SO M E H ELP .

.  , V  ' /  !

Toonervllle Folks Bv Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

FlMHEaAN,THE WORLp's WORST C/̂ POY. 12

3 .  •

^  I

f

^ 2 5 - '5

D/

OR(’HY SiMlTH
(d PrfiU 9« f*t t tiO /

Fletcher’s

— A N D  T H IS »S A N  
OP'PORTUNfTY, ^^H.WOOPLfe,
T O  S E T  IN O N T W E 
<ST50UND FlO O W ! W E 
A P E  A CCEPTIN S ONUV 

P E O P LE  CPT M EH kSH EST  
C H A P A C T EP .e U C H  A S  
V O U P S E L P I — W E  W A P  
O N E PAPfTV WWO WA NTED
TO I N V E S T # I S , o o a
� BUT W»S -PECORD W AS WOT 

O F TWE B EST , 
S O  W E HAD 
TO T U P N  

H IM P C W N  I

IF* I  '.N VEST 
# 2000 , EEL 

S U P E  t  W ILL 
I N E T # S O O O  

A  V E A R  
■ p p o m * ?  
U M - r t L  
«» V E  I T 
S E P lO U C a  
T W O US H T, 
^^P . J E N V P '

1 K N E W  tT/ " Y  W H I N  
W E N T  A PO U N D  j  T W iV W r  
T N O eH O W N IN S /  T U P U  
HOW MUCK i  w r w  
fA O N E V  W E  F  W 'N .H f t  
H A 'S .  A N '  /c a n  6 0  \H 
N O W  W E  T W  B M a  

W A S  A l W P E E - j ^ S N E 6 5  
S T A T ^  { - ^ W E L L  

■ A A T IN S  O N  L E F T  
TH " S U C K E P j  H O L D IN G  

L I S T  / ^ S O  fW bN Y  
O F  

‘ E M

U FST. Off
iSSSUmLISi

i K l

r

, M A J O p , < S \ V E  JT' 
S E R I O U S  T H O Ufi W T /

ll?aflion
J HELLO, AWN '

r  wH*rb ua ’
I Voo toUNDED/

v r

h e l l o , « R  F l ETCMER j
' -Y O U l»EU6MBeP MR 

SMITH > UE VMAMTS 
1b TALK VSITW YOU -  

w h y  1 CALLED 
iHbo oveR '  ^

SMItk?
/ W«Y DIDN'T Uf 

e w E  1b $EE ME  ̂
T'M A Buev  

Man

-Mor Tbo Busy Fop
TklE- COWiC iNSipS 
WITH ME -YOO’tt 
6XCUK Ui, ANN f .

T

fu  cone .Ri4« r  16 I k e  Rm n t .
-Ua H AT's Y o u P CONMecTlON

Wh a t 'S au. \ WITH t he se  OUTLAWS -uwy
Lt UiY A 8 0 U T -? /  DID You ViEiT T h a t  OOTLAW 

C4MF? WMP K lU iO  
\40HM  T R E U lN a  ?

v v a s h in (;t o n  t u b b s
^ M A S I N E  A  GuV U K E  HORATIO BOARDMANf 
I l lH E iS A  M ILLIO N AIR E . HE HAS CASTLES ' 
AND MANSIONS A N D  VILLAS AND HU N TIN 6 
LODGES A L L  O V E R TH E WORLD

By John C. Terry
CMON, n n t H i t  -Lfftb 
HAwe t h e  s t r a a h t  o p rr-
-i«E KNOW ABOUT EANTULA 
And t ub  EEiT OF THE 5An* -  

' ^ I THE 5 AW»i UP !

Bv Oane

$F»>i»w4 lACk iwirgy, t w c h i r  draws mie $un '
UP r

IUU1I AROOMDf ,

m i

T

BY THE DOZENS.

_ _ FIELDS AND 
AND INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES

Cfll

YET HE IS
* ^ R E D
WITH LIFE.'

4 10)000 HE OFFERS 
TO ANVOhC WHO CAN 

SHOW HIM A  eCXDD 
TIME.

l̂O.GOOINCASHf
D o  WASH A N D E A SY 
GIVE HIM THE HA-HA?
WE'LL T E U  TH E COCK�
EYED WORLD T H E Y  
D O N T .' THEY'R E 60IM5 
T O  SHOW HORATIO 
BOABDMAN A  G OO D 
T I N E , I F  I T  T A K E S  

AO Y E A R S .

SALESMAN SAM

OUT OUR WAY
/ SAV, SUGAR,
TUPhN o n  t h e
VVtATER, WILL 
"you PLEASE? 
lOU'RE BIGHT

I  GOT A. JOB, 
A N ' 'i O U  GOT 
A  JOB, AN ' I'M 
0 0 1 N' MY JOB, 

a i n 't  I —HPiH?

W AIT

f i l i l

•I

Qfili

Bv Williani

T

..'I'"'

,1/,
i''i"f!//̂

' .'i.iun**'’f m mta u a pet  orr.

jjftifymiijBmLLfigP!
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. I •
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M V A D VICE' A N ' D O N'T 
a . lP ,  SLIPPERY , 'CAUSE T H ESE  
� STEPS A RE PER N  h a r d .'

PRtSI/J)

t^ALL C?FF.* EKID OF 
T H ' U N E  f

Playing Fair!
( S l i p p e r y  s h i n n e r , t h ' b a n k  r o b b e r , s o r r y  c h i e f  '
! A S I S IT  h e r e  A N ' BEC O M E A ' M A X E D * ) B U T I 'c A M 'T  ’

IS C3BT GRAY * c  p  w >l L''‘»'S t- {W H Y  m o t h e r s  6 B T  G R A Y . • - ■ “f» icsviez »,c

C O N G R A T S ,  S A M M Y . F a n ' h e r e 's  T H '  T E N  )  T A K E  I T ?  ( F  
I P R O M ISE D  V A  P E R  P l M C H I M ' H I M  B E - / N U T H I N ' e Ls C , I ' M
F O R E  H E Pu l l e d  o f f  a n y t h i n g  f - ^ a n  h o n e s t  c o p /
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Little Lessonis' In Life Hv Frank
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T H E N  Y O U  
C A N ' T  N E V E R  

S P A N K  M E  
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C A N  Y O U ,  

D A D D Y .
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Y O U  S A I D  
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N E V E R  G O T  
S P A N K E D - '
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A t T ti’clock tonlglit, membera of 
tte  Lutbor l« a r ie  of the Emanual 
Uuthemu church will ^ th er at the 
church to participate In a Treasure 
Hunt, an annual feature that has ai> 
wmin proved most popular. The 
athletic committee, Herbert Brandt, 
chairman. Is in charge. Refresh-
ments will be served on arrival at 
the finish of the hunt.

l,ow spots In the Joinings of the 
trolley rails of the Connecticut 
Company line on Main street south 
of the Center are being repaired. 
Cuncerete is being removed from 
the section around the Jblnta and 
the tracks raised to a proper level. 
Then concrete is poured to finish the 
highway surface.

• Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols of 
Porter street have returned from an 
automobile ' trip through New 
Hampshire, Vermont and part of 
New York state. One place of in-
terest visited was the   Coolldge 
homestead in Plymouth, Vermont.

C. Elmore Watkins will have 
charge of the Kiwanis club's Mon-
day noon meeting at the Manches-
ter Country club 4n the absence of 
President Harlowe Willis, who w ill 
be in Maine. He will also furnish 
the prize.

Young People of the Concordia 
Lutheran church are reminded of 
the meeting and outing this evening 
at Richard RcicheDbach's farm at 
Wapping. The party will leave 
from the church at 7:45.

^  Miss Helen Copeland'of 149 Oak 
street has returned after a five 
weeks' stay at Gardner's Grove, N. 
H.

The driver of a trunk owned by 
the Scbrol Express Company, which 
returns between Boston and Hart-
ford, each day, was placed under ar-
rest by Motorcycle Policeman Grif-
fin when he slopped the truck at 
the comer of Main and North Main 
streets this morning. The charge 
was reckless driving.

Pairings have been drawn for the 
Women's championship at the local 
Country Club and play will start 
immediately. Monday, the local 
women's team will be guest of the 
Edgewood Country Club in .Middle- 
town.

HOSPITAL NOTES

JULY POST OFFICE 
R E C am D R O P I

Net for Seres Monlhs Greet-
er Hies Last Year Despite 
July.

Receipts of the Manchester post- 
office for the month of July de-
creased $788.90 from the receipts of 
July. 1933 according to the monthly 
report of Postmaster Frank B- 
Crocker. The net Increase of the 
local postoffice, however, for the 
first seven months of 1934 over re-
ceipts for the first Seven months of 
1933 Is $2,815.90 or 7.1 per cent.

:In the summary for the seven-' 
month period ending July 31, 1934, 
increases over 10.33 were noted in 
March, April. May and June and- 
decreases in January, February and 
July.

Total receipts of the Manchester 
postoffice for 19.34 to date are $42,-
682.91.

CLOSE CHAMBER GOLF 
ENTRIES TOMORROW

TREBLE IN AUSTRIA 
^ R F E R E S  WITH TOUR
Miss Eleanor Bldwell To Re-

turn Two Weeks Earlier Be-
cause of Disturbances.

Qualifying Round Must Be 
Played—  2t Entered — Low-
est If) to Play.

Jerome Graves of Roselle, N. J.. 
Injured In-an automobile accident In 
Wapping July 21, was re-admitted 
yesterday for treatment.

John Gorman of Highland Park 
was discharged yesterday.

F'rcd Domenico of 368 Oakland 
street, Mrs. Marie Johnson of 49 
New street were aiimltted and all 
hospital clinic patients were dis-
charged today.

Tomorrow has-been set as the 
final day of the qualifying round of 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
golf tournament and ail members 
who desire to enter the tourney 
must play their 18 holes by that 
time. To date, a total of 24 mem-
bers have entered, assuring the suc-
cess of the event.

The 16 members who turn in the 
lowest scores in the qualifying 
round will be eligible for match 
play, which will start next week. 
Of the 24 who have played to date, 
Dr. Amos Friend heads the list with 
the lowest net score, having 84-20 
—64. Closest to him is Warren 
Keith with 95-24—71. Five players 
arc tied for third place with nets of 
72,

The complete list of entrants and 
their scores Is ns follows: Jay llnnd, 
•1,3-21-72; K,arl Clifford, 113-34 79;
Dr Kdwin C. Higgins, 90-18-72; 
F, T. Bllsh, Jr.. 87-15-72; Dr. Le- 
Veme Holmes. 99-15- 84; Frank 
Busch, 101-24—71; Warren Keith, 
95-24 -  71; Arthur Knofln, 84-tl— 
73; Dr. Amos Friend, ' 84-20 - 04; 
Dr. Howard Boyd, 10.3-20 8.3.

Also, William .S. Hyde, 8.3-10 75; 
Arthur Hiiltman, lo’6-23 -81 ;.-Jack 
Dwyer, 104-28 -76; Alex l.ang. 10 4- 
24 80; D. Rt. .lohn, 101-24 -77; Dr
Cl. A F. l.iindherg, 110-28-82; U. 
E. Willis, 96-20 72; Herbert House, 
91-19 72; F.rnesl Watkins. 09-19 
—79; Karl Keller, 112-34 -78; Hnr- 
lowc Wlllts, 98-19 79; .lohn Kehma- 
Han. 82-7 74; .lark Miller, 112-.'l4
—78; Dr D. C. Y. .Moore. 92-20 -72.

Mrs, Harold F. BldyveU of Chest-
nut street has received a letter from 
her daughter. Miss Eleanor Bldwell, 
w-bo Is touring Europe this sum- 
ravr, stating that she plans to re-
turn on the Staatendam,*Hwo weeka 
earlier than the schedule called for, 
Cl  about August 15. She will accom-
pany one or two teachers who weie 
members of a party of 40 tourists, 
tiavelihg under the sponsorship of 
the. American Youth Hostel associa- 
tii.h. The director is Mrs. Munro 
Smitli. Hartford and’ WUlimanttc 
people were In. the. party, and the 
mode of Seeing Europe was by “hike 
r.nd bike.’’ Miss Bldwell baa been !'l 
and over-tired, which is believed to 
be the reason of the early retun’ 
date, together w-lth the fact that 
they were unable to enter Austria 
I r Czecho-Slovakla because of the 
disturbances.

Last Sunday the tourists wltness- 
I t the Passion Play at Oberam- 
niergau. They spent considerable 
time af Cologne and other places on 
the scenic Rhino River, as well as 
the German Alps. In many of the 
German towns they visited the men 
were conoptcuoiia by their absence. 
Miss Bldwcir writes, because they 
had gone to the cities to defend Ihc 
government in power.

EAST CENTER ST. 
NEEIMEPAIRING

Reconstroction of Mam Ar-
tery Looms Again; PWA 
Flan Dropped.

AMARANTH CARNIVAL 
AT STRATFORD HOME

To Be Held Tomorrow 
noon and Evening — 
Court Session.

After
Grand

The condition of East Center 
street, from the junction of Porter 
street to Manchester Green, has re-
vived among the residenta of this 
section and others who daily drive 
over the street, the plan of rebuild-
ing this section of state highway. 
Three years ago the question of re-
pairs and reconstruction of the 
street was a mooted subject and aft-
er three plans were prepared by 
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen, the 
Improvement waii voted down in a 
special town meeting.

PWA Plans Dropped 
..When the question of Improve-

ment pf the street was discussed by 
the present. Board of Selectmen 
several months ago. It was the con-
sensus of the members that Man-
chester should not participate in 
the Public Works Administration 
plan, due to the difficulty of financ-
ing the work through federal bond-

ing of tha town, eoo^uenU y the 
Blast Center street improvemept and 
contemplated work In connection 
with enlargement of the town filtra-
tion plan on Olcott atreet and a 
long-distanced plan for connecting 
the north end sewers with the 
South Manchester plant were aban-
doned.

According to the original plans 
prepared by Town Engineer J. 
Frank Bowen, a choice of three be-
ing given, all of which were turned 
down, the State was to construct 
and pay for a 22-foot road from the 
Center to Manchester Green. The 
town o f Manchester was to pay ,for 
the remainder, under one plan, ‘ an 
18-foot addition, lucluding curbing 
and other necessary tmprovementa 
In .the center of the street to land-
scape the area, atao the rebuilding 
of the north-side section of the 
street. The total cost of the job 
under this plan was $77,000.

Not Enough Work
One of the chief objections to 

the plan recently was the fact that 
the work would not furnish labor for 
the town's unemployed In sufficient 
quantity to. help out In the current 
emergency. Several other projects. 
Including {the completion of Broad 
street, Brookfield street and Summit 
street extensions and repairs on 
several town streets were approved 
under the CWA and ERA adminis-
tration plan and were completed.

Summit street, now completed 
and In general use, gives the town 
another north-south artery I'rora the 
Center and traffic is

paW e c r iz e d  mil k  k e e ps  t
BETTER. SAYS STBALOHA.V j
Wayland Straughan, proprie-

tor of Straugban’a Dairy here, 
haa been bwsting pasteurized 
milk especially during the hot 
summer months. He cites an 
interesting incident this past 
week to bear out his advertise-
ments.

A shipment o f ' 50 quarts left 
his dairy here at 11:30 a week 
ago Sunday. At 12:15 the fol-
lowing Wednesday the consign-
ment of milk , was finished and 
the last drop was just as fresh 
and good as the first; This was 
accomplished because the milk i had been properly pasteurized 
Mr. Straughan asserts.

dally. East Center street, the 
town's east entry and Unking sev-
eral of the State's trunk lines, still 
remains unaltered or Improved, ex-
cept for oiling.

Must Move Fast.
It Is a certainty that the State 

Highway department will make no 
move to improve East Center street 
unless the town first takes the 
initial step. Motorists who use this 
street at night are frank to say it 
Is In a dangerous condition. The 
old-type "crown’’ construction with 
narrow shoulders and uneven’ sur-
face is a distinct contrast to the 

increasing fine road ending at the Green.

TO URGE BROAD ST. 
J O B ^ L E n O N

Highway. Conunittee Agrees 
Something Most Be Done 
Ahont New Street.

The highway committee of the 
Board of Selectmen will recommend 
to the board at the next meeting, 
that something be done to properly 
cindltion Broad atreet for througn 
traffic. Broad atreet, extension, be-
gun as a project of the Manchester 
Emergency Employment associa-
tion and completed under the federal 
emergency relief plan was planned 
to provide another north-south art-
ery. At the present tln;ie the road 
has not been properly graded*or oil-
ed and is not serving the purpose 
originally intended.

TTie work on Broad atreet was be-
gun with the Idea of giving a large 
number of men work and at the 
tame time to provide a short-cut to 
Depot Square by way of Hilliard 
street. Shortly after the work was 
begun the town  ̂secured a deed to 
land on the east side of the road for 
a town dump and with the exception

pr the town garbage trucks, little 
traffle over the new road baa result-
ed,' in contrast to Summit s tm t, 
completed this year under tha fed-
eral worka plan-

Several complaints have been filed 
with the Selectmen regarding dta- 
egreeable odors araenatlng from the 
town dump during the hot weather. 
UtlllUea polfs carrying high tension 
wires have not been moved back to 
the aide of the street and passags 
through to HlUlard atreet la not 
without its raxards, due to the 
wraahouta along the roadway. Broad 
street la an accepted street, deeds 
to land htrougb which the road pass-
es having been made to the town.

Less Important thoroughfares m 
town. Including Harrlaon street, 
which has been regarded and scrap-
ed; Hazel street, a dead-end street; 
Munroe street, aiid Walker street, 
the latter street only partly accept- 
t-i' by the town and Wadsworth 
sireet extension have l^ n  given 
b'eatment to the exclusldh of Broad 
clreet, which might easily have been 
completed and In use months ago as 
a relief artery leading to the nort.1 
end from lowdr Center street and 
Silver Lane.

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE^
•All our work done by a lo<-a] studii 
In Manchester. Sc a roll for devcl' 
oping. 8-hour service.

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
“Bus Thrminar’ 493 .Main SL

   
     

    
  

  
  

    
  

      

 
     

        

   

 
    

 
  

 

Circulatinff Library 
2c Per Day

Get caught up on your read-
ing this summer By visiting 
Hale's Circulating Librati'. 
2c dally; no deposit. (Front 
Entrancs.)

t Ik  J W  H  A L C  CO.
iM A N C H E iT E B  CONH *.

Free Knitting 
Instructions

Make that new fall hand knit 
frock during the summer. 
New Tioga yams. Free in- 
 tructlons with all yam pur> 
chases. (Main Floor, rear.)

The Grand Court of the Order of 
Amaranth will hold Ite second an-
nual carnival tomorrow afternoon 
and evening kt .Stratford, at the 
home of Mrs. Ada Cobel, Paradise 
Green. Local Amaranth members 
who attended, the first carnival of 
the grand court held last summer at 
Meriden thoroughly enjoyed the af-
fair and would like to make the trip 
to Stratford tomorrow. It ia open 
to all mcmher.s, ((lelr families and 
friends. A small admission fee will 
he asked to the grounds, and all 
sorts of sports and attractions will 
be arranged.

Slipper at a moderate charge will 
be served under the direction of llic 
royal nintmn of .Morris Court ol 
Bridgeport^

Our Second Floor Features 

This Spectacular Summer

CLEARANCE!
bummer wear!

Extra 

.Special!

'Brm ^ ĵ m sonSne
'T f / n f d r d ^  S h o jjp t n ^  (B e n to n

Sale!

Cool!

$1.37
the $2 kind

Take them on vacation . . tub them 
. . wear them . , be cool and com-
fortable. In sheer voiles, seersuckci’, 
pnnts and pique. Sizes 11 to 20 .
36 to 46.

Second Floor.

POLICE COURT
F r a n k  Z lc lc w lc r , o f f l e g e n t  s t r e e t , 

w a s  in po l ic e  c o u r t  th is m orn ing f o r ; 
hi e a c h o f th e peace .' H e ' w a s  a r - j  
re.stei) hy l i f i i r e r  Jo s e p h  T r e n t lc e  
la s t  n igh t a f t e r  M rs . Z i e l e w i r z 'h a d  
co m p la i n e d to po l ic e h e a d q u a r t e rs .] 
F r a n k  h ad a  f e w  d r i n k s  e a r l i e r  . in 
th e  e v e n in g an d a p p a r e n t ly  t h is w a s  
t h e  c a u s e  o f h is t ro u b le . H e h a d a 

I b ig e lu b a n d h a d th re a t e n e d to u se  
1 i t  on th e w h o le  f a m i ly . T h is  Is th e 
{ fo u r t h  o r f i f t h  t im e  he h a s  been a r - 
i r e s t e d fo r s i ie l . b e h a v ior . .I i idge  
! H aym on d A . Jo h n so n  g a v e  h im 1,3 
{•d ifys 111 J a i l  to g e t  'ooled o f f ,
I T h o m a s  F . .Mullin o f H a r t fo r d .
; c a m e  to M a n c h e s t e r y e .s te rd ay , a s  he 
i s a i d , to d ls t r i h i i t c  p o s t e rs a n no iin c- 
i i n g m ito r a c e s . H e p la n n e i l to
• p la c e  th e m  in sto'ro.s a n d f i l l i n g  s t a - 

t tons a lo n g th e  w a y . H e w a s  
t e m p le d to t a c k  th e p o s t e rs on t e le �
phon e poles- w h ic h  Is forb id d e n by

• s l a t e  la w . O f f i c e r  R a y m o n d  G r i f f i n  
c a u g h t  th e  m a n  in a c t io n . . I n  c o u r t 
th is rnornInK J u d g e  Jo h n so n  s u s �
pended j u d g m e n t on p a y m e n t o f 
cos ts .

SUNDAY
DINNER
House *s

PINE GROVE
Near Wapping Center

MK.N l ; Koust Brown
Gravy, .Muslied I’otato, Squash, 
roiiiutnes, Kelishes, Rolls, Colte-’ : 
Apple Hr, ,lell-o with Whippeu 
( ream, 60c.   Children, 23c.

CALL ROSEDALE 76-5

rhe w ay to a woman's heart Is 
similar to that of a man's 
Kxery n onion likes to know- of a 
plan' to dine dellclinisl}. Take 
her to House', once in a while.

(O T T A (a : STREET 

PACKAGE STORE
I‘hone SS H.^ Free Delivery

Sweepstakes \\hlskey,--4L(th ..O.V 
Ttjames Ulver Whiskey, hleod,

filth .................................... .$b»5^
Olil Hermit, 100 proof agvd

W hisliey .......... . . . . . . . . . $  1.73
CIIITwood Straight Whiskey.

•iuart ................................'.$1 .30
.Alrohol, I'JO protif. fifth ...$1.62

quart .....................................$ 1 . 8 5
HIgradr Gin, fifth ............   . . .8 .V
5lr. Boston Glii ......................$1.23
Flelsr-hiniinn's <iln .................$ld l5
Khe Vthir Old W ines, 89c bottle 
Ice Cold nier. S bottles.........25c

79c and ?1.00 Stock

White Gloves

59
Sleshes—cool, porous rne.sh so smart 

this semson. W-'ith wide organdy 
cuffs.

Fabrics- feminine sllp-ons ^1th frilly 
cuffs. And the ’'1934 clas.slcs''-' 
plain 4-hutton slip-ons that are 
always in good taste. White 
only.

,  Mein Floor, right.

Summer

H ATS
Our entire stock of summor 
white hats reduced? You will 
find just the additional white 
hat you need In either owe of 
these price groups SATUR-
DAY!

$ 1.29
$1.98 Grades

Medium spores brims! Flattering large brims! Linens, crepes, 
straws, silk piques. Mostly trimmed with neat ribbon bands.

Millinery—Main Floor, center.

For The Woman Who 
NEEDS ABDOMINAL SUPPORT!

‘W ONDERLIFT’
Foundation

You Need A

“De-tach-o
The New Travel

Umbrella
Bfor vacation daj-s 
j fo r  every rainy day

$ 6 .50
95 “ Perfectly supporting—unbelievably eom- 

fortable“ -th at’s whs tour Wonderlift wear-
ers tell,us, and that Is why we recommend 
the WONDERLIFT to women who "can't 
do without abdominal support".

.Sturdy, lightweight fabric fashions this 
foundation. Shapely btist pockets of por-
ous mesh. Ideal for warm weather wear. 
Average and short lengths.

Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

Hale’s Popular M.K.IM.

‘B u dge t ’ S IL K  H O SE
A few slight turns and the handle un-
screws. The umbrella fits into 18- 
inch suit ca.sc8. Fasiiioned of cxt**a 
fine quality Gloria. Snappy l6--:b 
style; full size. All colors. Handles 
interchangeable.

Main Floor, left.

SPECIAL! 

$4.50 to $5.98 

All-Wool

Swim
Su its

$ 0 . 9 8

•  Forest Mills
•  Jontzen

A limited group 
of quality tailo.- 
ed swim suits re-
duced! Good oat- 
gains for thosa 
whose sizes arc 
included! Navy, 
black, gay colors.

Second Floor.

Are Manchester 
Girl.s’ “ Bread and 
Butter” , Stockings

Pair

There's no finer stocking made 
that will give better "day • ‘n 
and day. out" service than our 
popular M.K.M. hose. The 
low price fits all budgets. 
Chiffon and service welghLi. 
Fine, pure silk built for wear!

'K .

Season’s Best-Selling Shad^:^
• Extra Dry  ̂ •Mexiqup^^' 
•Champagne •Mpuftte 
•Crashtone /^ is ca y n e

Hosiery—>ia'ln Floor, right.

Again We Repeat . . . Our Third Shipment!

Salted Mixed NUTS
For the third week in succession we off.-r 
Ahls special. Last week-end we sold out 
again! Our third and larger shipment JUST 
UNPACKED. Take a pound to your week-
end hostess. Bring some home to the family!
FRESH and CRUNCHY! Pound

Candy—Front Entrance.
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